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PRESBYTERIANS GET 
PRE-EASTER REVIVAL 

SERVKB STARTED
DR. W. M. fLLIOTT, JR., IS 

NOW HER! PROM ATLANTA. 
TO HOLD SERVICES TWO 
TIMES EACH DAY

Arrival oi Dr. W. M. Elliott. Jr., 
from Atlanta, Oa., Wednesday morn
ing marked the end of the prelim
inary phase of Uie pre-Easter revival 
which has been in progress at First 
Presbyterian church since Sunday.

Dr. Elliott, who is pastor of the 
Druid Hill Presbyterian church in 
Atlanta, preached for the first time 
Wednesday night. Thursday morning 
at 10 o'clock he held the first morn
ing service of the revival.

In the illness of Dr. W. M. Elliott.
8r„ pastor of the church, preaching 
for tire revival was done by other 
pastors of the town from Sunday 
through Tuesday night in order that 
the meeting might go ahead on | 
schedule. Tlvc pastor had planned to 
preach for tlie services until Dr j 
Elliott could get here from Atlanta ;
Tl»e older Dr. Elliott is convale.sclng 
from surgery for appcndicltts I

Tlie Rev. C. E. Jame.son. pa.stor I 
First Methodist church, preached for ■ y p  
the Sunday night service. Archdea- [ 
con J. W. Heyes of All Saints' Epis-  ̂
ropal church delivered the .sermon 
Monday night. The Tuesday night 
sermon was by tlie Rev. A L. Haley 
of First Christian church.

Dr. W. M. Elliott. Jr.. U well- 
known in Colorado, having lived here 
as a small buy and again during his 
college vacations. For Uie past three 
years he has been pastor of the Druid 
Hills Presbyterian church at Atlanta, 
and before that was pastor of the 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church at 
Knoxville, Tenn. He is a graduate of 
Park college. Parkvllle, Missouri, of 
Davidson collage at Davidson. No>th

REVIVAL PREACHER ¡HUNDREDS OF MITCHELL COUNTY STUDENTS CITY T A P UNDERPASS
 ̂ j CONVERGING HERE FOR LEAGUE MEETING ON iFOR HIGHWAY 101 IS 

^  i FRIDAY; ATHLETIC EVENTS FRIDAY NIGHTIGRANTED IN AUSTIN

/ '

Dr. W. M. Elliott, Jr., pastor of 
the Druid Hills Presbyterian 
church at Atlanta. Oa., who is 
preaching for revival ut First 
Presbyterian church.

Hiuidrcds of .students from Mitchell pendent division. AdmLs >iun will be j 
county's Uiree independent schools I 10 and 25 cents, 
and Roscoe are to converge at Colo- All track and field events are to be 
rado High school Friday for the run off In the order listed in the 
independent division of the county | league bulletin, according to Coach 
Interschblastic League meet. I Christian. Colorado ha.s icntrie.s in

’ ROUTING

Buford, having six teachers is clas
sified as a ward school, and as such 
will also compete here. Roscoe was | 
admitted to tlie county league some i 
time ago.

every event as follows:
Senior divi.sion:
120-yard hurdle i—Curtis Wood; 

100-yard do«h—.Jack Smith. Duff 
Chesney. Ewell Dcaren; 1-mile run—

Highlight of the meet will be the | Burl Ballard, Gilbert Grubbs. Wayne 
track events to be held under th e ; Webber: 220-yard low hurdles—Duff 
floodlights on Cantrill field Friday j Chc.sney. Curtis Wood. Ewell Dearen; 
night, beginning at 7:30. Tills dlvis-1 220-yard dasli—Rudell Glover, John 
ion of the meet will be in charge of Henderson. Dearen; 440-yard dash—

CUB SCOUT PACK ! 
TO BE SPONSORED , 

BYLUNWEONCLUB'
HEARS J. V. g l o v e r ' 

EXPLAIN PURPOSES OF THE 
CUB MOVEMENT

Spun.sorslup of Colorado'.s cu b ' 
Scout puck was voted by the chain- ! 
ber of commerce luncheon club at its | 
regular meeting Tuesday noon.

Tlie club heard J. V. Glover, who j 
has been registered os cub master,' 
explain the cub Scout movement. I 

Truett Barber, president of the 
club, announced that he will soon

Jack Christian. Colorado High school 
coach who Is director of athletics In 
the county league.

It is planned to u.se Friday even
ing's gate receipts to defray expenses 
of the meet, according to G. D. Fos
ter, Colorado High school principal 
who is director-general of the inde-

Jack Smith, Rudell Glover. John 
Henderson; 880-yard run—Tommy 
Chadwick, Alvin Smith, Clayton Hen
derson; 1-mile relay—Ja<k Smith,

OF STERLING CITY  
HIGHWAY SOUTH DIRECTLY 
FROM COLORADO APPROVED; 
ORIGINAL SURVEY OUT
Request of Colorado ciUzen.s Uiat 

Highway 101. designated some time 
ago to connect Colorado and Sterling 
City, shall follow a route leading 
.souUi directly out of Colorado rather 
than branching off of Hlgiiway One 
west of town w'as granted in a hear
ing before the State Highw.iy com
mission in Austin Monday.

A. F. King, Mitchell county Judge, 
and Mayor J. A. Sadler delivered the 
request before the commls.sion. They 
were accompanied to Austin by May
or Sadler's .son. Junius.

Surveys of two possible routes for
Rudell Glover, John Hendcr;>on. Duff the highwai’ had prcvlou.sly been 
Chesney; pole vault— Johnny Grubbs;

See lirNDRRD.S O f. Page 3

URGE RAniERS ARE 
KILLED BY BROTHERS 

ON R0(K5 NUR HERE
Two of the largest raUirsaakes 

which many long-time residents of 
Colorado bad ever seen were 
brought in by J. A. Pickens and 
Elmer Pickens early this week.

They killed these spakrs and 
seven other smaller ones on some 
rocks Miuth of town one sunny 
afternoon. .The .snakes. Just be
ginning to be active after their 
lung winter sleep, had rome out of 
their dens under the rocks and 
were sunning themselves. Snakes 
do not venture far from thHr dens 
until real warm weather romes, it 
is sold.

The two largi-st snakes measur
ed feet each. They were killed 
with a gun.

BROTHERHOOD DINNER I
HELD AT CHRISTIAN |

CHURCH WEDNESDAY
More than 50 members of First 

Cliristian chuivh gathered in the 
cliurch dining room Wedne-sday niglit I 
for a Brotherhood dinner which was * 
held in cooperation witli Cliristlan 
churciics all over the world. Tlie 
dinner was originally set for Tlrurs- 
day night.

The Rev. A. L. Haley, pa.stor of 
the church, presided at the dinner, 
which was arranged by members of

appoint a committee to see to affairs ' Women's council directed by Mrs. 
of the pack. ' ItoJors. president.

. . J w I Four apeukers were presented on iAttendance prlxe.s were drawn by ' -ri,» r>-., >, , _  , . , _ , t the program. The Rev. G. C. Schur-1L. J. Taylor and Lawrence Snlvely.' i

YOUR NAME MAY BRING 
YOU FREE TKKHS TO 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE SHOW
Tour name may be worth some

thing to you. after all!
That is, if you can find. And 

you can't do that unless .vou read 
the want-ad section of The Itccorri 
this week. .'Vlaybe your name isn't 
there, but you won't know' until 
you look.

If your name is there, then you 
get a free ticket to see Shirley 
Temple in “ Rcbeeca of Sunny brook 
Farm" at the Palace theater Sat
urday midnight. Sunday, and 
Monday.

made by the State Highway depart 
ment. and both routes have been! 
under considci-atioii for some time.'
The original surve.v provided for 
Highway 101 to follow Highway One \

I west from Colorado about 1 ■ ̂  niilps,
: then turn soutii acroas the T. & P.

i railroad by means of either an over
pass or an underpass.

Tlic serondary survey routes tlie 
i higliway out of Colorado southward 

at the Junction of Cliestnut and Sec- 
j ond I main • streets, and provlde.s for 
an underpass west of where the T. Ac
P. railroad crosses Lone Wolf creek a j ma.ster w ith Lawrence Snlvely as his 
few hundred yards .south of Second ' 

j .street. This route was the one re- 
; quested and granted ut the hearing 
Monday.

This underpass will, when con
structed. be one block east of th e ! Larry 
present crossing Into south Colorado. I

FIRST (UB PACK OF 
SCOUTS HERE ROUNDS 

OUT ORGANIZATION
The first cub pack of Boy ScouUs 

in Colorado completed its organiza
tion. which wa:> begun some time 
ago. by registering la.st week.

The pack i.s to be spon.sored by the 
Colorado chamber of commerce 
lunclteon club

J. V. Glover waj registered as cub

He has twice done graduate work at 
Uie University of Edlnburgli in Scot
land. the first time on  scholarslilps 
received from the seminary at Louis
ville.

His first period of study in Scot
land was ten years ago. and he re
turned there for a few months two 
years ago. He is now working on the 
Uiesls for Ills Ph. D. degree from the 
university at Edinburgh. i

Tlie choir and masic for Uie re-1 
vival arc in charge of Ttios. DaweiA | 
Tlie nirmberstilp of the rliurch has j 
extended a sincere Invitation to all | 
to attend the services and take part | 
In them. I

Earnest and Carl Bla.slg. Prir.es at 
Uic next meeting on the second 
Tuesday In April will be brought by 
Taylor, Bill Oswalt, and H. I. Ber
man.

bltiuglit Uie main address. |
Other speakers were T. E. Erwin.' 
Charles Root, and R. P. Price. '

FARMER'S GIN COMPANY 
! STOCKHOLDERS TO MEH 
i SATURDAY AFTERNOON CHS SEXTH SINGS

assistant. Members of Uir pack reg
istered Were Charles Phrnix. Henry 
Pond. Dutlles’ Bush. Billy Wayne 
Marsh, Ed Jones, Jr.. Ja.s. Wells. 
John Wells. Jimmy Pickens, and 

Dorn
Bill Coffey. Jr., and Alfred Rhode 

I were chosen from older Scouts as 
' den chiefs. Mrs. N. A. Rogers and 
; Mrs Elmmett Tilley were elected den 
I mothers.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF MtCALl MISSION 

WILL BE OBSERVED

E. BARBER RENAMED 
AS WTCGA DIREnOR 

FOR FOUR COUNTIES
E. Barber of Spade was renominat

ed as director for Uiis district of the 
West Texas Cotton Growers' asso
ciation at a meeting lield here Sat
urday afternoon.

Barber's nomination will be voted 
on at Uie association's meeting in 
Abilene April 12.

Tlie countie.s In Barber's area are 
Mitcluil, Howard. Martin, and Mid
land.

Tenth anniversary of McCall mis-1 FINAL 1937 COTTON TOTAL 
served on April 24. according to* Mrs. I FOR COUNTY 29,665 BALES
W. H. Garrett, mission Superinendent. i ____

The mission, w hich Is sponsored by 
the Daughters of the King class of 
the Methodist church, was.the first 
mission to be established by any 
church in Colorado within the city 
limits. Mr.s. Garrett has been .super
intendent .sliiee tlie beginning.

Tlie church building is being re
painted and repapered in prepara- 
Uon for Its anniversary celebration.
Every person who has ever attended 
the mission Sunday school Is Invited [ 
to be prc.sent on Sunday morning.
April 24, at the Sunday school hour.

Final figures on the ginning total 
for Mitchell county's 1937 cotton 
crop .show 29.665 bales.

WtUi Mitchell county's possible 
cotton acreage cut to 60'2 of its 
former .size by AAA quotas, this Is. 
In all likelihood, the highest cotton 
liarve.st figure the county will have 
for years to come.

BTU RAUY AT BUFORD 
LAUNCHES STUDY SERIES 

IN CHURCHES OF AREA
____ I

A rally launching B.T.U. study 
courses In eight churches of the Mit- 
clieh-Scurry Baptist association, in
cluding the Colorado Baptist church, 
was held by B.T.U. workers of the 
association at tlic Buford Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nola Hasty, state -B.T.U. 
worker who is stationed at the Sny- i 
der Baptist church for the week, was 
in charge of Uie rally. She was 
assisted by seven Howard Payne stu
dents who are conducting the study 
courses in as many rhuniie.s.

'Ilie Mrst Baptist cluirrh of Colo
rado had the best rcpre.sentatloii at 

I the rally, there being an attendance 
I of 21 young people and workers from 
here. Loraine was next with 20 in 
attendance.

Colorado's delegation was led by 
James Herrington, local B.T.U. direc
tor. and O. £. McGaw, Howard Payne 
student who Is leading the Colorado 
study course.

Banners on efficiency and attend
ance during the study cour.ses wiy be 
awarded at a final rally to be held at 
Buford next Sunday afternoon.

Stockholders in tiie 
company arc to hold

Farmern Gin 
their annual

SCOUT OFFICIALS HERE 
IN CONFERENCE THURSDAY
Charles Paxton, president of the 

Buffalo Trails council. Boy Scouts of 
America, and R. M Siinmorus, council
treasurer, were visitors here Thurs-1 Porter, D. P. Smith. O. W.

Plaster, and J. E. Hale compose the

meeting Saturday afternoon , at 2 
o'clock in the district courtroom.

U. D. Wulfjen is president of the 
company, J. F. Bodlne vice-president. 
Jas. T. Johnson secretary. These and

day morning from Sweetwater.
They conferred with local Scout 

leaders in the office of W. W. Porter, 
district cliairman.

directorate. Bill Dorn has been man
ager for several years.

The organization owns two gins at 
Colorado and one at Buford.

ON LIONS PROGRAM 
AT FRIDAY MEETING

Songs by a sextet of Colorado High , 
school girls directed by Mrs. Charles ' 
Moeser constituted the main program 
feature at the Lions club luncheon 
Friday.

Tlic sextet includes Joye Levenx, 
Frances Meric Cooper. Allene BocLFie, 
Lucille Goode, Mary Frances Stnith, 
and Betty Hodge.

) Three visitors were Introdnccd. in
cluding L. A. Coward, .secretary of the 

j Ralls chamber of commerce and 
, guest of F. C. Shillingburg; Dr. L. H. 
Dennli of St. Louis, and Jack Shack
elford of Abilene.

PRIZE ANIMALS BEING GROOMED FOR 
COLORADO FAT STOCK SHOW APRIL I I  

BY B. J. BASKIN'S 4-H CLUB BOYS

BLA5I6 IS HISTORIAN 
FOR CC MANAGERS BODY

Among new officers elwU-cl at the 
first annual convention of chamber 
of commerce laanagers of West Texas 
in Big Spring Friday and Saturday 
was Carl Bla.slg, manager of the 
Colorado chamber, who Is to .servg the 
organization as historian.

Chester Harrison of Brownwood 
was iiamtKl president and A. J. 
Payne of tjteton, a former Colora
doan, was made vice-president. The 
convention is to meet In Marfa In 
1939.

VALLEY VIEW P-T A IS 
SPONSORING SOCIAL

_  I
McinbiTS of the Valley View 

P.-T. A. arc sponsoring a candidates' 
rally and other entertainment at the 
school liou.se Friday evening.

The social features will Include a 
"measuring party" and "walking 
pies”  Ev^rvone Is Invited to attend.

TEXAS SOCIETY FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN, 
NOW LAUNCHING EASTER SEAL CAMPAIGN, 

HAS BENEFinED MITCHELL YOUNGSTERS

Sevrral animals that have already 
established tliemMives as prize 
material are being groomed by Mit
chell county 4-H chib boys for the 
Colorado Fat Stock .show on Monday,
April 11. according to B. J. Bo.skin. 
county fann agent.

Garland Strain of Cutlib<‘rt Is to 
.show a Hereford calf wiilcli placed 
third 111 the light-weight division of 
dry lot calves ut the Big Spring _4-H 
and FPA show a few weeks ago. "The 
calf weighed 815 pounds on F'eb. 28. jmlttee 
It was bred by A. B Erwin of Colo- * 
rado. i

A Hereford calf tliat came from | 
the Spade ranch is t« be .shown byl 
KIden Adrian of Landers. L. A .'
Strain. Jr., of CiiUibert will show a | 
calf which he got from Albert Erwin. i 

Another prize animal Is the Here-1 
ford calf which Billie Joe Halo o f '
Valley View Is feisling. This calf I

Two Duroc JerM*y barrows are to 
be shown by Wallace Hestand, who 
lives north .of Colorado.

Tliese animals, along with others 
fed by FFA boys of Colorado High 
school and Westbrook High school, 
will make up the show. whlcTi is 
being .sponsored by the agriculture 
and livestock committee of the Colo
rado rlianiber of commerce. C. C. 
Thonip.son Is chairman of that com-

lly I lo.T U esl. Krporlrr
Ei(*cting Mrs. Claude Willis as pres

ident for the coming year, the Fair- 
view P.-T. A. met Thursday, March 

! 17, with Mrs. Lee Strain in charge of 
a program on "Education Fur Spir
itual Values."

Plans were made to sponsor a 
I play In the near future and to .send 
I two delegates to the conventloii In 
Del Rio. Fifteen members were pres- 

I cnt. 
t

COTTON QUOTA CUTS 
COUNTY ACREAGE TO 
60 ràlCENT THIS YEAR

AAA ASSIGNS 76,715 Â jC M  
TO MITCHELL; LOCAX AAA 
OFFICE REDOUBLES tRfORT  
TO GET WORK SHEZTS

Land planted to coV/Ctu in MItcliell 
county tills year will «mount to only 
about C0*/< of la.st year's aci*eage as 
a result of the qaty.« of 76,715 acres 
a.ssigned to the county by tlie agri
cultural adJusUnent administration 
at Texas A. & M. A.sslgiunctil> fol
lowed the voting of quoUs in the 
farmers’ referendum two wceki ago.

Tlic county had over 120.000 ocres 
in ebttoQ in 1937. according to B. J. 
Baskin, county agent. The harvest 
was 29,865 bales. Figuring an aver
age b u e  yield of 115 pounds per 
acre, the cotton crop for 1938 cannot 
be Qiucli over 17.455 bales under 
average conditions. .

Tlie new quota means that the 
county will have only 38 or 40% of 
its total cultivated acreage in cotton 
in 1938.

With the quota on liand. tlie office 
of the county agent lias redoubled Ita 
efforts to clieck all records and de
termine whether or not every farm 
in the county is covered by a work 
sheet. There arc already 1.310 work 
sheets on lile. Ba.skin says, and lie 
points out that once the office beyin« 
tabulation on tlic new pixigram no 
more work slieets will be accepted. 
No allotment for cotton acreage In 
1938 will be Issuetl to any farm not 
coirred by a work sliect. he says.

"I and the men w ho work wtU\ me 
arc doing evcryUiing In our pow« r̂ ki 
protect the interest of every 19Sg 
cotton producer In Mitchell county,”  
Baskin stated Tuesday. «However. 
Uic Interest of the cotton farmers ef 
the county as a whole im ^  supersede 
tliat of the Individual ranngrs. and 
wo cannot delay our work Indefinttety 
walUng^or lndivu;ual work sheeU to 
ccimg ui."

BBPTDTS fROM H »
TO 6 in R K T  MBTM6 

AT SNYDER lA n  WEEK
I

A number of local Baptists were In 
Snyder last Thursday and Friday for 
the annual convciiAlon of Baptist 
District 8. t

Going fi-om licre on Hmrsday were 
the Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Patterson, 

: Mrs. Charley Seale. Mra A. L. Whip- 
j key. Mrs. Dean Phénix. Mrs. M. J.
I Dawson. Miss Violet Moeser. P. B. 
; Whlpkry. Truett Barber, C. A. Bur

gess. and Mrs. L. W. Smith. In Uie 
evening Mrs. E. L. Pugh, Mrs. C. R. 
Farris, and Joe Smoot took a group 
of young people over to appear in a 
pageant arranred by Mrs. Patterson, 
w ho. ax district young people’s leader, 
presided at tlie TlturMlay night ses
sion. Tlic Rev. Mr. Patterson preach
ed the eomenlKm sermon Ttiursday 
moFoliig.

A few of the above returned for 
the B.Y.P.U. portion of the conven
tion Friday morning.

DEATH OF LOniE GLOVER BRINGS TOLL 
OF HIGHWAY CRASH NEAR MIDLAND MARCH 

6 TO OH SUNDAY
[ Five Mitcluil county clilldren have 
received treatment Uirougli Uie Texas 
Society for Crippled children during 
the pa.st five years, according to in
formation sent out from headquarters 
for the Easter .seal sale campaign of 
the .society In Dallas.

Tlie .same di.spateli states that four 
I Mitchell county children arc now on 
I the waiting list to receive treatment, 
j Along with all other counties In 
I Texas, Mitchell county has been or
ganized for the campaign to sell Eas
ter .seals. The campaign is to start 
April 1 and will continue until Easter 
Sunday. It will be sponsored In Mtt- 
ctiell county by the Colorado Lions 
club.

Charles F. Ashcroft of Sulphur 
Springs, president of tlie Texas So
ciety for Crippled children, has ap
proved the committee organization 
recently set up by Colorado Lions for 
the sales campaign in Mitchell 
county.

Tlie committee follows:
Jack Helton, chairman; J. C. Rich

ardson. vice-chairman; D. M. Merritt, 
treasurer; W. W. Whipkey. director 
of publicity: A. F. King, Roy Dozier, 
O. H. Majors, Dr. W. B May. L. B. 
Elliott. M. L. Klrschbaiim. Rev. C. E. 
Janie.**oii. Rev. T. A. Patterson. Jo«‘ 
H. Smoot, Carl Blasig. Harold B« n- 
nett. J. E. Watson. F. C. Shllllngburg. 
Roy Davis Coles, Dr. Wm. S. Rhode. 
Jim Bodlne. Nat Thomas. Joe Ear
nest. R. F. Fee.

Money raised by the sale of Easter 
Seals will be spent exclu.slvely for 
crippled children in Texas to provide 
them lio.splta)lzatlun and treatment, 
to buy them braces and crutches and 
to pay transportation between their 
homes and various hospitals through
out the state. There will be no dis
tinction In regard to age, race, creed, 
color or the nature of the disease. 
Children crippled from birth or

bee TEXAS SOCIETY. Page 3

iilaccd second in the llglit-weight dry 
I lot division at Big Spring.

I FIRST AID CONTEST 
! TO BE NELD NERE FOR 
I SCOUTS Of OISTRin
I First aid eontest for Boy SeouLs of 
j the Colorado district Is to be held 
; at the high school gym on Saturday 
evening, at 7:30 with Dr. Oscar 

; Rhode, district chairman of health 
! and .safety, in charge.
I Team.s from troop« at Westbrook. 
I Lioralne, Spade, and Colorado are ex- 
pecte<l to take part, according to lid 
McCurtaln of Big Spring, field ex
ecutive for tlie Buffalo Trails coun
cil. McCurtaln will be here to as.slst 
In holding the contest.

Tills contest will be part of the 
first round for determining the best 
first aid team among Scouts of three 
states.

BrlngiiiK to four the death toll of 
a higliway cra.sh west of Midland on 
Sunday night. March 6, Lottie Glover. 
35. died In a Colorado hospital at 
11:30 Saturday night. She had been 
moverl from a Midland hospital to 
Colorado more than a week iK-fore 
her death.

Her father, Edd S. Glover, resident 
of northern Mitchell county for 55 
years, died InsUntly In the crash. 
Mrs Glover died a few hours later tn 
a Midland haspttal. Francis Palmer 
of Hollywood, Calif., driver of the 
other ear Involved in the Crash, died 
last week. The only survivor of the 
wreck l̂  I’aliner's coiiipunliMi. Gar
rett MeAdiun.,, also of Holly wool. 
The two were members of Ben Pol- 
laek'.s orehe.'ira

Miss Glover was a native of Mil- 
cticll county and had lived in nortli- 
ern Mitcluil county all her life. In
juries which resulted in iter deatli

included a cni.slied shoulder, a broken 
arm, and a broken Jaw. She under
went surgery for the setting of her 
jaw on Tiiursday before her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover and their 
I daughter were returning from a Sun
day visit with their only son. R. F„ 

I iDleki Glover, in Ode.s.sa when the 
; fatal era.sh oceiirreil near midnight. 
Mrs. Glover died on Monday night. 

' Double funeral services were held 
i from First Baptist church here on 
Tuesday. March 8.

Funeral services for Miss Glover 
' were held at First Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock with 
the Rev. T. A. Patterson offielatliig. 

' Burial wa.s In the Colorado cemetery 
beside her parenUs PatUiearers wen- 
ItaMiiond MKJee, T W. 1., McGee. 

I Arthur and Clint Feaster. Marvin 
Campbell, and Young Hammonds.

The only immediate .survivor is tlie 
brother at Odc.ssa.

I Klker St Sou had cliarge of ar
rangements.

GOOD REPORTS NEARD 
AT QUARTERLY HEH  

OF NETHW in CNURCN
j Payments made in full to date on 
! the benevolences pledge were report- 
! ed at the quarterly conference o f 
I First Methodist church following Die 
Sunday evening servlee.

■ Tlic report was made by J. Ralpli 
Lee. ehulrman of Uie mUalonary 
committee of the church. Lee pre
dicted that the church will have Uie 
stipulated oiic-half of lU benevo
lences pledge for the year on hand 
by Easter.

The Rev. 8. H. Young of Sweet
water, district presiding elder, was 

I In charge of the conference. He had 
{ previoiijily preached the evening ser- 
I mon snille the church pa.slor, the 
I Rev. C. E. Jameson, substituted aU 
j First Prc.sbyterlar cliureh.

Completion of standani study 
course« was reported by the ipeal 
board of Christian education.

TUCKER TO MEET HIS 
MOTHER IN NEW YORK

I. Tucker, local gnsTryniaii. ia 
plaiuiliig to leave here Sunday morn- 
lug for New York City, where he will 
meet liii muUier. who U U> land in 
New York on Monday.

Tucker's moUier lias been living in 
Litliuania. She will coDM her* to 
make her home.

■ X
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fAOB TWO

A ll-D ay Institute o f Clubwomen Tuesday to Be Highlight
Taking lu  placf a* onr of th«

hlchllRhU of Colorados fruire club 
year, an all-day club Institut* with 
“ M wation for Living’ as lU them* 
is ro b* h«-ld in th* Rose room of th* 
Coki ado hotel Tuesday. Members of 
the Mitcliell Couniv Federation of 
Women's clubs are to be ho>lc.saes 

Kvery club woman in MiU-hell 
r(Minty IS invited to atterld. accord- 
iui 'to lho.se in charge of arrange
ments The Institute program a ill

MRS. J{WEL SARRETT
Society and Locol 

EDITOR
Phone 253, Res. Phone SS8W
would appreciate report of  oil 
scciol ond club meetinqs, os 
early os possible, and oil such 
reports must be phoned in not 
lotcr thon Wednesday ofter- 
noon eoch week.

bi'gln at 10 o ’clock anJ will continue 
all day A press and publicity lunch
eon will be held at noon with plates 
SO cent ‘ each.

Mrs Ed Jones, Sr. federation 
coun.scllor In Die Mitcirell cotinty 
fetleration. us m.stitute chairman. 
Mr.s H B Bro;ulriii.s l.s program 
cluilrman.

Mis Bioaddus .sfiid Tuesday that a 
nuinb«*r ot pioimncnt out-of-town 
clubwiitnen have been invited to take 
jMut on the program, and she feels 
that most of them w ill accept, since 

¡al! an di.strict or .state chairmen 
The \arioiis dlvi.sion.s oi the pro-

by Mrs. A. L. Whipkey as chairman 
of the hospitality committee. These 
are expected to include club women | 
from 3an Arwreto. Sterling City. Abi- | 
lene. and Sweetwater,

Mrs. Whipkev, who is district 
chairman of cliibhou.se.s. will also 
preside for the first divtsion of the 
program, which will deal with club- 

I houses. Mrs. L. B. Elliott is the only 
Colorado woman slated for a part on 
this pi-ogram.

Next will come the health program

Seven Towns Represented Among 115 Guests 
As BPW Holds Annual Public Relations Tea HOME-MADE

with Mrs. Bennett Scott, health
chairman of the county federation, 
m charge. The last division before 
noon will deal with the Americangram for the day were

ijv .̂electing tho.se subjects dea.ing . dempn.stration agent, will pre-
with the work of district chairmen j 
w.ho live in Colorado. Mrs' “  
explained.

Bioaddus 
After the oiienihg fea- 

luie.s Mrs J, A FergU'^on. pre< 
ot the Mitchell county federati 
will welcome the n.s.semblage. Mrs>

Coffee Cupswcn lb

Jones will talk on a In-  ̂ editor of the Colorado Record
Mitute Ouest.s will be «"troduced the first ulk. The main
.......... -  ■ ' ■ — " . j talk wUl toe by Mrs. John Perry, so-

editor of the Sweetwater Re
porter. wW'Will have for her subjeet. 
■What Is Club News? " The various 

club publications will be de.seribed by 
Mrs. W. 8. Douglas of San Angelo. 
Si.xth district chairman of press and 
publicity.

At 2 o ’clock the American Cltizen- 
.ship program will be given with Mrs. 
C C. 'Thomp.son. district chairman of 
law ob.servance. in charge. Slie is to 
piesent 'Truett Barber, local attorney

Seven West Texas towns were rep
resented as 115 guests a.ssembled at 
the Legion hut Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock for the annual public rela
tions tea o f the Colorado Business A 

j Profesisionai Women's club.
I The spacious entertaining room 
j was lavksitly decorated with .spring 
1 flowers, ferns, ivy. and pot plants. 
Shaded lamps burned on numerous 
.small tables about the room. A large 
United States flag was the focal point 
of decorations at one ond of tiie

Mrs. J. O. Merritt, chairman of | 
press and publicity in the federation. Quests were received by a receiving 
Will be toastma-ster for the p res  a n d ! composed of club officers; Mrs. 
publicity luncheon. Mrs. Ferguson I K i r s c h b a i i m .  pre.sident: Mrs.
will preside. Mrs. Jewel Barrett, so-

SOCIALS
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday
lbs

loma Jones, vice-president, Mrs. 
Alice Berman, treasurer; Mrs. Ethel 
Dawson, corresponding secretary; 
M1.SS Eltzabetli Kirkpatrick, record
ing secretary; MLss Cal Yates, parlia
mentarian.

Registrations were in a book pre
sided over by Mi.ss Alwilda Crosth-

Fancy"; two violin numbers. "N eur-' 
ow.skl” and ’ Czardas.” by Ml-ss M ar-1 
garet McClure of Sweetwater, accoin-1 
panied by her mother; voice, "Car- 
mena,” by Mrs. Martin with Mrs. 
Honks accompanying.

Billie Margaret Gregory gave a 
ballet dance. Tliree numbers were 
sung by Die Busine.ss A  Profe.ssional 
Women's chorus, compose<l of Mrs 
loma Jones. Mrs. Klrschbatim, kJLss 
Vara Crippen, Mi.ss Fern Kelley, Miss 
Lillian Pond, and Miss Kirkpatrick. 
Two of tliese. "Lights Out” and "The 
Old Refrain,” ware sung in one 
group, and Die otlier, ’ Tlie End of a 
Perfect Day.” was sung at tlic close 
of the program. Mrs. Martin in direc
tor and accompanLst for the cliorus.

Truett Barber brougiit greetings 
from Die Colorado chamber of com
merce. An addre.ss was mad^ by 
Mrs. E. M. Brown of San Angelo, 
county health nurse of Tom Green 
county.

CREAM
VANIUA FRESH STRAWBERRY 

CHERRY NUT BANANA NUT 
FRESH 0RAN6E SHERBET

(HOCOUTE
Everythiiig»  »

FROZEN HAIT

- i . -  »11 .w w , .V. 1 After the program Mrs. Daw.sonwaltc. A1 other members of the | »nd Miss Yates poured tea and cof- 
club were In the house party. '

. lO C j^ Ittt  
20c qoart

Mokes o Swell Cup ot Coffee

The program was introduced by 
Mrs. W R. Martin, who led the 
assemblage in singing ’ ’America.” 
The club collect was repeated by Miss 
Yates, after which Mrs. Kirschbaum 
gave the welcome address.

fee from .silver services on a table,, 
covered with lace over pink. A mass [I 
of spring flowers. Including sweet I' 
peas and .snapdragons, flanked by 
pink candles centered the table. 
Rolled green sandwiches, cookies, and 
mints in pa.stel colors were served .

Roosted fresh for ut by the mokers of Maxwell House Coffee

ORANGES
Nice Sixe 

doxen
17(

(ANDY
Boby Ruth 

Ic boro— 7 for
5(

FRITOS
Fresh

pockoges
Sc and ISc

CANDY, Chocolate Nougats, Carmeis, Creams, tb. 15c
Rcguolr 25c value

(OfFEE
Folger's

1 ib. can 28c
2 Ib. can SSc 
S ib . can $1.35

Whitson's
Barbecue and 

Spaghetti
its good— con

I5<

BANANAS
Golden Fruit 

Firdoy ond Sotur
doy only

each 1c
Post Toasties or Kellogg’s
Com Flakes lorge pKickoge 9c
Bring Us Your Super Suds 
Coupons—We Redeen Then

MACKEREL
toll con«

10(

APPLES
Winesop 

School Site 
doxen
10(

CARROTS
2 bunches fçr

5<
Fresh Green Beans, 2 pounds

SOAP AND SOAP POWDER

Idreffm a l i c e tù u à .  , ,
näuf- IdrQC pkQ* • 25(

And get o 10c pkg. for 1c

DXTDDL buy large siie
And get o smoH «ixe for 1c

WHITE 
NAPHTHA

ANO S O A P  ‘
IN O U R  M A R K E T

CURED HAM, lender, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29t
PORK CHOPS, extra lean, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
STEW MEAT, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12*/ic
STEAK, CliiKk or Seven, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
MIXED SAUSAGE, port and beei only, l b . . . .  17c 
HOT BARBECUE, everyday, pound . . . .  20c 
BACON, Sugar Cured, Sliced, pound . . . .  29c

W« h«ve «11 kinds •# teedt, bulk or pockoge. Sec Ut 

QUALITY GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

M  r a x  AND PAY M
RHONE fO I WE DELIVER

and pre.sident of the chamber of c o m -. Mu.sical and vocal numbers were ! with the tea and coffee  ̂ «All* **t AM/ d̂ K. I #».««____ rax___«•» .Hi. ! ...............given as follow.s Piano. Mrs. W. C. 
Hooks: tnnnbone .solo. J. T. WilTigm- 
son; saxophone duet, Nancy Price 
and Freddie Watson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Oscar Price, voice. Gloria Mar- 
tm. ’ In the Spring a Young Man s

I Tlie guest list included out-of- 
town visitors from Ballinger, Mid
land. San Angelo. Sweeiwater, Big 
Spring, and Port Worth. Club, civic, 
church, and school organizations of 
Colorado were represented

Spanish Club of CHS Holds Its Annual
Banquet In Mexican Selling At Hotel

i merce. in a talk on "Law Ob- 
-prvance.”

I Mrs. S. H Millwee chairman of 
'educatKwi. will preside during a pro
gram on education. Slated to take 
pan on this program are Mrs. Mer
ritt district chairman of mother- 
craft; Mrs Car] Blasig. chairman of 
pre-school education in the di.«trtct,
Mrs. C P Gary dtstrlct chairman of j 
rural education; Mrs. J. E McCleary. j 
federation librarian The pririclpal' 
part on the program will be a talk | 
on "Education For Living” by Juan I 
P Ma.«on of Die Colorado High school 
»iglish  faculty.

All those who are to have part on 
.Mr« Sam Majors’ fine arts program 
live out-of-town She hopes to pre- 
.sent a widely-known poet who has 
authored several published works.

A skit entitled ‘A Club Meeting” 
will be staged by members of the
Zetagalhian club with Mrs. Charles , ^  .  t^iy red flower pot con-
Wyatt. president in charge as the U ,in,n^ ,  program, menu. ™ -
c K ^  feature of the .tut.tute pro-

* jim.iri.Lu f/v tK» i SP**>***’ - Virginia Oumey, Elbert Beasley, Oer-
« n  M»uld c « u i «  Mr,. Id  Jon«,. | M irl’ i i “ ” " ' ' «
by noon Monday T ^ rem atn ed  of j bagwuet. Ax thi; baxuxuel mare M o r i i a o v i ^ ^  ritr

I bagan. Shirley Kikeri president of Porter Alien* Bodlne. Marv Alleen 
the club, gave an address of welcome. Mickley. Mary Jo Pickens. Norma 

1 Mary Aileen Mickley responded Tlie Everett Margie Hamilton. John Beal, 
program included songs by a trio Frances Merle Cooper, Mallle Lou

GEORGE & JIM
EROZEN PRODUCTS

Committees For All-Day Institute Named
At County Federation Tuesday Afternoon

____ ____  •*
Naming of committees to arrange • ported eight new books in the library 

details for the all-day club institute and $20 on hand to puicha.se more 
which the federation is to hold at book.s.

In a Mexican setting at the Colo- Mary Fiances Smith, and 
rado hotel, members of the Colorado Porter. Group singing in Span- 
High school Spanish club. La Ter- '*** conducted in contest form, 
tulia. held their annual banquet 
Tuesday night.

Colorful Mexican pottery, cacti, 
and Mexican ba.skets decorated the 
banquet room. Each place was mark-

Mrs. W ill Berry of Fuirview told 
of wild flowers w hich she ha.s planted 
in her yard Mr.'. Bennett Scott, 
health chairman, reptiried having 
.secured comfort,, for tiilycmilar pat
ients m the county.

Club rej)orts were given by Mrs. Ed

the Colorado hotel Tuesday marked 
the bii.slne.ss se.ssion of the Mitchell 
County Federation of Women’s club.«
Tuesday afternoon at Hie city hall.

Committees were named a.s fol
Fannie

Courtesy—Me.sdames H B. Broad-
dus. A L. Whipkey. J. G Merritt, i Jonc., Sr for the 1931 Siudy club. 

After the banquet the club mem- Ed Jones. Sr.. J. A. Fergusorn. J. W ! Mrs W H Garrett for the Daugh- 
bers and their sponsor. Miss M abel' Handle. A. C. Anderson. Dell Barber, j ters of the King Mrs A F King for 
Smith, teacher of Spanish m Colo- Charles Wyatt. S. H. Millwee. C. P. the Ait club Mrs J V Glover for the 
rado High .school, went to the picture Gary. Carl Blasig. C. C. Thompson. , Self Culture Mrs WUl Berry for the 
show and Sam Majors; ' Fairview club. Mrs. Bennett Scott

Those attending were; Lucille Dorn. Decoration—Mesdames J. V. Glo- ! and Mrs W R
Muriel Gunn. Shirley Kiker, Jack 
Henderson. Alien* Reese. Cleo Beas-

the institute will be free.

Progressive Dinner 
Planned By Circle

A progressive dinner is to be held 
by the Workers’ circle of First Meth
odist church on Wednesday night. 
March 30 acrordmg to plans an
nounced at a meeting of the circle 

I with Mrs P. J Wallace and Ms B. J. 
Baskin at the Wallace home Monday.

The first course of the dinner will 
; be served at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
i Thompson at 7 o ’clock. The salad 
course will be served at the home of 
Mrs R H Ratliff, the main course 

i at the home of Mrs. R. J. Wallace, 
and the dessert course at the home 

I of Mrs John E. WaUson. The dinner 
I was planned by Mrs Baskin. Mrs. 
’ J. 1m. Dos.« and Mrs. Thompson.

The devotional of the circle meet- 
I Ing was led by Mrs G. W. Clanton. 

Mrs W W Rhode led In prayer. Re
port of Mrs J. W. Shepperd. treasur
er, showed yearbooks paid for. fif
teen Outlook subscriptions sold, and 
the quarterly pledge paid A free 
will offering of M 05 was taken for

composed of Prance.s Merle Cooper. Rice and Mis.s Smith.

Raymond Jones, Now of Des Moines,
To Marry In Butler, Mo., April 16

ver, Jimmie Cook. A. R. Norred. and 
I a representative o f the Hesperian
club. )

The women elected Mrs. Fyrguson. 
their iSresident. as delegate to the 
Sixth district meeting in Eastland 
on April M and 31 Mrs L B Elliott 
is to be alternate 

Mrs. J. E McCleary. librarian, re-

Arnetl-Wulfjen Circle 
Plans For Bake Sale

Plans for a bake sale Saturday at 
Plggly Wiggly were made by the 
Amett-Wulfjen circle of First Meth
odist church when it met Monday 
with Mrs. Chester Jonca.

Mrs. F. C. Shillingburg presided 
while Mrs. J, A Buchanan read the

May for the Zctagathian

AnniTIONAI. WfM lETY P.AGE 5

News of the approsu-hing marriage i and received his degree there. For a 
of Ravmond Jones, former Colo- time after g*-aduation he was band
radoan now living in I>a Moines, j director in a Des Moines high .school, scripture and Mrs Sam Wulfjen led ; 
Iowa, has been received in Colorado | He is now traveling rrpre.sentatlve for prayer Offerings were taken for | 
by Jorves' parenu. Mr. and Mrs J a nationally known music publishing «  l>ox ‘ o io  ® needy preacher in

house with headquarters in Des Sweetwater and for work on the , 
Motnes McCall mission.

Miss Denton attended Lindenwood Shillingburg j
college in St Charles Mo . and also ^  annual conference
studied at Northwestern university meeting in Snyder April
and the University of Kansas, recelv- ***■*' Mr.s. E A Slfford a.s alter-

______  ____  . inf her degree at the latter place. Mrs J. O. Merritt gave a report
Saturday afternoon. April 10., at the < She studied voice at the Juilliard cornicil meeting.
First Presbyterian church in Butler, j School of Music in New York C i t y . --------------------------

Mr. Jones was born and reared in | Mr. Jones parents, who are pioneer *** 8°®** ^  advertised
Colorado After graduation from . residents of Colorado, plan to leave ! —  -  -
Colorado High school in 1925, he I here April 14 to attend the wedding

Lee Jones. Jr.
The bride-to-be U Miss Alice Den

ton. vocal instructor at Thomas Jef
ferson high school in Council Bluffs. 
Iowa She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Denton of Butler, Mo 
The ceremony Is to take place on

Gel Your
EASTER PERMANENT 

Now!
To avoid that last minute 

rush
To wear those special 

Easier Hats you must have 
a special hair dress

I

Modern Beauty Shop
Call 207 for appointment

the superannuated preacher’s home I University of Oklahoma The couple will live in Des Moines,
at Sweetwater.

The circle will meet next with Mrs.
Rhode, who will have as assistant 

I hostesses Mrs. Shepperd and Mrs.
Tom GloverI

Stewart Cooper 
Baby Christened

Country Club Party Held To Honor
Outgoing And Incoming Presidents

Honoring their outgoing and Incom-1 Ten games of bingo were played 
ing presidents, members of the C o lo -' l>eiore guests drew places for bridge 

The infant daughter of Mr. and I country club gathered at the tn ^rs. U B. Ell,oit made high 
' Mrs. Stewart Cooper of Pecos was I , ,  , bridge, Charles Moeser made high !
chrlitened at All Saints' Episcopal I clubhouse Tuesday evening for a club j 4 2  There were •seven tables of 
church Tuesday afternoon at 4 j party. Walter Whipkey is retiring | players in all.
o ’clock. I president, and J. Lee Jones. Sr., i s : Refreshments of tuna fish salad.

Named Katharine Wright Cooper. I incoming pre.sident. crackers, .sand tarts, and coffee were '
i  the child has as godmothers Miss ! Arrangements for the evening were i served.
Katie Buchanan of Colorado. M rs.! mad^ by the entertainment commit- At the close of the refreshment , 
Ledger Smith of Colorado, and Miss j t<«. which Include* Mrs. Charles Moe-  ̂hour J. W Randle introduced Walter

ser as chairman. Mrs. Truett Barber. Whipkey, who talked briefly and in ' 
Mrs. W. L. Doss. Jr.. Jack Helton,. turn Introduced the new president, 
and J. W Randle. J. Lee Jones. Sr. |

I

Myrtle 'Turner of Marlin, close 
i friend of Katharine Wright’s slater,
I Mabel Earnest Cooper, student in 
C.I.A. at Denton. Mrs. Roy Buch
anan stood at the rhri.stening by 
proxy for Miss Turner. Oodfathers I MAot With
are the Rev. Pierce Hall of Carlsbad, 1 WCl/j ™vvl fflill
N. M.. who was represented at the H Dric P ir h a r if tn n  
Christrtiing by Joe Eame.st. and ’
Thos. R. Smith of Colorado.

Gillian McEntire, little daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Randolph McEntire. 
has been on the .sick list recently.

6KEN  BEANS, treili, poiitid
(ARROTS, 2 b u n d le s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  5<
BANANAS, nke fniH, doien  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I lk
l(E (REAM, pints
TOMATO JUKE, Gold Bar, large cans, 4 lor . 25t 
SHORTEMNC, Bird Brand, 8 pounds . . . .

A Free Cokto Giyen Awoy During Demonstrofion 
Held Soturdoy

SALAD OR, Bird Brand, gallon 
CORN, large tans, 3 for 
BAKING POWDER, K. ( ., 50 01.

Mrs. Anderson Has 
Bluebonnet Club

Hostei>ft to the Bluebonnets Tues-

A program on “ How to Improve 
Your Personality”  was presented 
when the Sub-Debs of Colorado High 

I school met Monday night with Doris ' 
Rlchardsot).

I Thooe having part on Use program
day afteiTKxyn was Mrs. A. C. Ander
son.

All players were members, the 
following toeing present; Mesdames 
Alvin Mhyre. Lay Powell, B. A. Bar- 
croft. H. C. Landers, Oocar Majors, 
W. R. Motley, Byron Byrne, and An
derson.

A salad and sandwich coarse w as« 
served with iced tea after the gomes.

were Dorothy and Emma Jean Mor
rison and Mary Ellabeth Seth.

Members voted tO have their dub- 1 
house in the basement at the home 
of Doris Flo Doss. The hostess served 
sandwiches, potato chips, colored 
stuffed eggs garnished with tiny Eas
ter chickens, cookies and Iced tea.

It’s got to be good to be advertised.

S K E E T ' S  
BEAUTY SHOP

1245 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHONE 458

"WHERE BEAUTY SERVICE 
IS PARAMOUNT"

« »

I
I
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Silver State 
Shows

A U  NEXT WEEK 
Starting Monday, March 28

ifi

Rides—Shows
FUN FOR A LL « 

e

Special Added Attraction 
THE FLYING WILLARDS

„ ■ Itl ■ IIITJ-.J' -.''X . XL..

c l a s s i f i e d ! m isceu an eo u s-

FOR REN T-
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartment. 811 Ea.st 7th St Mrs. 
R. L. Wigley. Itc.

TO RENT—Apartments, large and 
small, furnished and unfurnished, all 
ga.s heated and utilities paid. Hot 
water in each hall. See them and get 
rates. Alamo Hotel. 3-25rpd

FOR RENT—Plca-sant upstairs bed
room. Board If desired. Mrs. John 
^ ow n . 532 Elm St. itp

FOR RENT—Four rooms and bath 
unfurnlslied. Mrs. M E Lindley. cor
ner 6th and Locust or W R. Charters 
at City Hall. Itp

FOR RENT - Good two room fur
nished apartment. 644 Elm and East 
Sixth St. Mrs. M. A. Berry, Itc

FOR SERVICE
My big bone, big black Jack will 

cause you to raise 1200.00 mules in 
place of $100.00 mules. Investigate, 
see if you won't be coavinced. 
Come at 9 a.m. any day. 3 miles west.

south, W. B. FYanklln. tfc.

Mr. E. Shepherd. Rt. 1, Colorado: 
We are glad to have you as a sub
scriber. Call at The Record office 
and get a ticket to see Shirley Temple 
at the Palace theater Monday.

Mrs Coy Harris. Colorado; We are 
glad to have you as a sub.scnber Call 
at Tlie Record office and get a ticket 
to see Slilrley Temple at the Palace 
theatre Monday.

FOR REINT—Two room fumish«-d 
apartment. Mrs Sallte Doxier. l2 i  
Oak St. Itp

TO RENT—Store building 18x58 
feet, first door North of Alamo Hotel 
lobby. Real bargain E Keathley, 
Alamo Hotel. tfc.

W ANTED-

MONEY TO LOAN ON FAR.M AND 
RANCH PROPERTIES 

Money to loan on farm and ranch 
properties at 5 'a per c;cnt. Interest 
payable annually. Loans from one 
thousand dollars to no limit tn 
amount: prompt inspection; no in
spection fee. Mrs. Earl Morrison.

4-1-c.

LOCAL RADIO HAN OHS 
PUBLICITY ON UNUSUAL 

EQUIPMENT OF BiaCLE
Described as "a radio technician 

who puts everything except the kit
chen range on his bicycle.” J. P. 
Miller of Colorado received publicity 
as follows in the Abilene Reporter- 
News recently:

**J. P. Miller, Colorado radio tech
nician, has equipped his bicycle with 
a radio and more than a dozen other 
accessories to keep himself entertain
ed while pedaling through the coun
tryside and also to make cycling a 
little more safe and comfortable.

"All of the accessories are electri
cally operated. A 13-plate battery, 
atUched behind the seat, furnishes 
the electricity.

"In addition to the radio and tele
scope aerial, the bicycle is equipped 
with a spotlight, tall light, fender 
light and fender flares for protection 
in cycling after dark; a rear view 
mirror to watch traffic from behind; 
electric aii' horns to “ shoo” pedes
trians and cows off the road; a cigar 
lighter and cigaret and match holder 
for convenience: an electric fan and 
a weather thermometer jind several 
other gadgets"

SIX-CYLINDER CARS 
FOUND TO BE POPULAR

Six-cylinder »motor cars were Al
most twice as popular with the driv
ing public in 1937 as any other type, 
according to recent survey made by 
E. P. Peely. manager qf the Chevrolet 
market analysis department.

Mr. Peely's survey revealed that 
2,214.336 six-cylinder cars were sold 
during the year of 1937, or 63.6 per 
cent of the total of all cars sold. 
Automobiles of the eight-cylinder 
type were .seiond in popularity and 
totaled «1,189.808 sales during the 
year, or 34 I per cent of the total,

“ Tlie six-cylinder engine has sliown 
.substantial increase in popularity 
.since 1934, when 59.5 per cent of the 
total cars sold were powered by that 
type of engine, .said Mr, Peely. 
Eight-cylinder cars comprised 39.8 
per cent of total sales in 1934, and 
34.1 per cent la.st year.

“ In the four-year period. Chevrolet 
has deliverW more pa.ssenger cars 

! than any other manufacturer, leading 
tlie entire industry in three out of the 
four years■

WILD LIFE DESTROYED
BY FARM TENANT SYSTEM

DALLAS.—The futuie of wild life 
in the Southwest depends largely 
upon changing tenants to land own
ers, or at least upon giving tenants a 
longer and more secure tenure, it was 
stated by C. M. Evans. Texas-Okla- 
homa director of the Farm Security 
Administration, as "Wild Life Con- 
sei*vation Week” was being observed.

Evans said information from the 
Soh Conservation Service shows that 
conservation of the soil and wild life 
are found to the least degree upon 
land farmed by the transient tensmt 
who has no written agreement with 
the landlord, and who has no interest 
in the land other than to get all he 
can from it in one cropping season.

The Soil Conservation report was 
based on observations made at eight 
projects in varying types of soil— 
rolling sandy land, black land, west 
cross timbers, and rolling plains. 
The number of farms surveyed, 1,'345. 
were divided approximately half and 
half between tenants and owner- 
operators.. Evans quoted P. H. Wal
ser, State Coordinator of Soil Con
servation, as saying that the survey 
showed “ probabilities of maintenance 
of the conservation program are 
greatest when the land is being oper
ated by the owner. Probabilities of 
maintenance are still good when the 
farm is operated by a tenant who 
expects to become a land owner, and 
who realizes that success in farming 
depends upon maintenance of the 
soil and its productivity. Probabili
ties are also good when the land ia 
operated by a tenant who may not be 
ambitious to own land, yet expects to 
earn his livelihood by farming and 
realizes the necessity for conserva
tion. This is especially true wjien the 
tenant enjoys the security brought 
about by a definite understanding 
witli his landlord, and a rental agree
ment covering a period of years."

POSTED-
•All persons are hereby forbidfifen 

to hunt) fish, haul wood or other
wise tre.<pa.ss upon any lands owned 
by the Spade Ranch. Let’s be 
friends.
tfc. * o . r .  jotjf:.«?: Mgr.

Mrs W’ . W. Jenkin.s. Cuthbert: 
We are glad to have you as a sub
scriber. Call at Tlie Record office 
and get a ticket to see Shirley Temple 
at the Palace theater Monday.

WANTED -Two men with car to 
H e ll  air conditioning units. See J G. 
Killian. 840 E. 10th St 4-8-pd.

WANTED -Wanted all kmds of 
sewing. Mr.s S B Westfall. 828 ! 
Ced^r St.   Up.

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY
REUABLE MAN WANTED to call 

on farmers in Mitchell county. No 
experience or capital required. Make 
up to $12 a day. Write Mr McEL- 
RATH. Box 33. Dallas. Texas. Up

WANTED—Upholstering and re
pair work. We specialize in tills line. 
Work guaranteed. We also buy sec- 
und-liand furniture. Come in and 
let us estimate .vour job. Pry Furni
ture Co., old postofficc building.

tfc.

DON’T SCRATril! Our Paracidc 
Ointment is guaranteed to relieve 
itching associated with Eexema, Itch. 
.Athlele.s foot and other minor skin 
iirrtalions o>- inoney refunded. I.arge 
Jar GOc at W, I,. Doss & Son Drugs.

C-i-:!7

FOR S A LE-
FOR SALE—Pre.sli milch cow 

Earl D. Cypert. Colorado.

FOR SALE—Sudan seed, reclean
ed and free from Johnson grass seed. 
Phone 510, 1343 Austin St D R 
Headslream. tfc

PERSONAL-
»SOKE THROAT—  TONSILITIS! 

Mop your throat or tonsils with 
Anathesia-Mop, our wonderful new 
sore-throat remedy ami if not en
tirely relieved within 21 hour.s pur
chase price will be cheerfully re
funded. Colorado Drug Co. tfc.

FOR SALE- Maize hcad.s at $15 
per ton. Also pure first year Parrls- 
Watson cotton seed at $1 per bushel. 
J S. Pianklln, 2 miles east of Bu
ford. 4-1-pd.

FOR SALE—Milch cows a n d  
springers heifers, for sale or trade. 
Also registered Hereford bull. Dom
ino Return breeding. See John Col
son. Phone 569-J. Up.

FOR SALE—Chapman Ranch cot
ton seed. Re-cleaned and sacked 
$1.00 per bushel. Also plenty bundle 
cane, kaffir and hegeria. also maize 
heads. 1 mile north of Spade pens 
on Robert Lee road. A. L. White. 
Route 3. Up.

NR. RENTER!
THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED, AND WELL LO
CATED DWELLING, NOW OWNED BY THE HOME 
OWNERS LOAN CORPORATION IS AVAILABLE 

FOR SALE TO INTERESTED PARTIES DESIRING A 
HOME. 5 PER CENT INTEREST AND 15 YEARS
TO PAY. MONTHLY PAYMENT AS LOW AS RENT.

0

— SEE—

J. J. BILLINGSLEY

FOR SA LE-
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Frigid- 

alre stored m Colorado. Interior nine 
• 9» cubic feet. Easy terms if desired. 
Owner also has electric stove for sale 
aiiiMM»..  Foi turtiMr informaUon of 
either, acklres.i P. O. Box 266. Pecos 
Texa.>i Up

—FOR SALE—
For .sale only 10 per cent cash, bal

ance like rent:
A beautiful home on corner Tentli 

S¿ Walnut at bargain price. For casli.
4 room house. 3 lots, on Pine St 

Only $500
3 room liouse, one lot. on East Sixth 

street. Only $400 cash.
Nice 5 room house. 625 Vino St. 

$1500.00.
Nice .stucco 103 East 7th St. Cheap.
Wc also have many good farms in 

Mitchell. Daw.son. L>'nn countle.s for 
sale below their value. See us before 
buy mg. Tliere is no place like home, 
and .vou dre due your family a home.
1145 Hickory St...................... $2250JM)
842 E 6th Street ...................$2150.00
1144-48 Chestnut S tr e e t___ $3000.00
1138-40 Chestnut Street . .. .$2750.00
1108 Locust S tree t .................$1800.00
544 E Third S treet.................$3500.00
1132 Chestnut Street $3250.00
W of lot 11 & 12 .1. H.

Parker Subdlvislor. ..,.$1650.00
828 O a k ....................................$1800.00
Au.stln at 13th .......................$2500.00
626 Pme Street ...................... $1500.00
751 E. 7th Street .................. $1800.00
Cypress Street at 9th . . . . . . .  $2850.00
Oak Street, 928 Oak ............ $2100.00
Lot 3. Block 67 ...................... $2100.00
Oak Street 141 W. 1 0 th ___ $2200.00
Locust Street .......................... $2350.00
429 Hickory ............................ $2250.00
405 Locust Street .................. $2250.00
Lot 6. R. T. Manuel Sub. of

Lot 1, Blk. 106 . .'............$1900.00
1136 L ocust..............................$1800.00
1219 Chestnut Street ............ $2250.00
Cedar at 10th. 441 ................ $3000.00
East 7tli. 738 ................. ... . $2000.00
10th and E lm ..........................$2500.00
520 Cedar ..............................$2600.00
723 W aln u t..............................$2100.00
620 C e d a r ................................$2700.00

A. R. WOOD & SON,
Itc. Coluraclo, Texas.

Mrs. J. L. Pldgeon. Colorado: 
We are glad to have you as a sub
scriber. Call at The Record office 
and get a ticket to see Shirley Temple 
at the Palace theater Monday.

FOR SALE—Sudan seed 3c per Ib. 
for a short time only. See A. P. 
Peaster. 4-1-pd

FXDR SALE -Super-Flex pil burn
ing ice box. almckst new. will sell at a 
bargain. A. L. Reese, 9 miles N.W. 
We.stbiook. Up.

F'OR SALE--Lankart second year 
cotton .seed, from picked cotton and 
machine culled at $1.00 per bu. Ous 
D. Chesney. tfc.

FXDR SALE— A business building 
25x75, stucco frame, water, gas and 
sewer connections, half block from 
P. O.. alley comer. Low price and 
liberal terms See A. L. Whipkey, 
owner. tf.

ELEVENTH DAIRY .SHOW 
I PLANNED AT PLAINVIEW

PLAINVTEJW.—Offering the u.sual 
free gate, outstandltig midway at
tractions, rodeo, horse show and 
prospects of appearance of some of 
the finest cattle in the Panhandle, 
the eleventh annual Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show is rapidly being 
shaped for readiness on April 19 to 
23rd Inclusive.

Taking on the air of a spring fes
tival the five-day expasition -will be 
balanced by a varied entertainment 
program that will Include a pageant 
on Tuesday night when the queen 
of the dairy show will be selected 
from young ladies representing Plains 
and West Texas tow ns, dances, th e ' 
Silver State Shows on the midway 
and other attractions

F*ete Smith, show' manager, has 
predicted this year will bring one of 
the outstanding exixisitions in the 

titstoTy of the assoriatlon
C. B. Martin. Hale county agent, 

general superintendent, said all de
partment superintendents had ac- | 
cepted their posts and were working i 
toward a record breaking exposition, j

Miss Chlote Huffaker, Hale county 
home demonstration agent, and sup
erintendent of the lionie products de
partment, is making preparations for 
an educational program and exhibi
tion of dairy foods manufacturing 

I tliat will represent a wide Panliandlc

I

am. Nat Mann, Douglas Bloodsworth; 
broad jump—M. A. Webb, BkwcU- 
worth. Clarence Walker; ctiinnlof 
the bar—Tommy Ratliff.

Tennis matches of the meet have 
already been played off under the 
direction of W, V. Wheeler of the 
Colorado High school faculty. In the 
senior division Colorado placed first 
in senior boys singles and senior boys 
doubles. Loralne first in senior girls 
singles and Westbrook first in sen
ior girls doubles.

Ernest Smith represented Colorado 
in senior boys singles. He and Gro
ver Williams played in senior boys 
doubles. Loralne winner in senior 
girls singles was Rohcl Thomas. 
Westbrook was represented in sen
ior girls doubles by Marjorie H a^ - 
castle and June Shelton.

Clayton Henderson won for Colora
do in junior boys singles, while Louis 
Bodzin and E. J. Tilley won in jun
ior boys doubles. Harry Etta Lan
ders won for Colorado in junior girls 
singles, and Ann Axtell and Bobby 
Lou Cooper in Junior girls doubles.

Volley ball matches were played 
Off early this week In Roscoe with 
Robert Coffman in charge.

Playground «ball matches for boys 
have been played off under direction 
of Newby Pratt, assistant roach in 
Colorado High school. In the high 
school division Colorado won first 
place. Loralne second. In the Ward 
scliool division Buford won first place 
and Lbraine Grammar scliool .second. 
Colorado then defeated Buford for 
the county championship.

No report on girls' playground ball 
w u  available Thursday morning. 
R. G. Crouch of Westbrook has 
charge of this division.

Classes will be suspended Friday 
as the IHerary contest* of the meet 
are held. Tlie program for literary 
events follows;

9:00—General Assembly, Auditor
ium.

9:15— Choral Singing. Auditorium.
9:15—Senior Boys Declamation. 

Second Floor S. H.
9:15— Senior Girls DeciHmatiqn. 

Third Floor S. H,
10:00— Rhythm Band, Auditorium.
10:00—Music Memory. Room 11.
10:00—Picture Memory. Room 10.
10:00—Number Sense. Room 21.
10:00—Ready Writers. Room 26.
10:00—Typing a n d  Shorthand. 

Room 51.
10:00-^High School Junior Boys 

Declamation. Second Floor S. H.
10:00— High School Junior Oirls 

Declamation. Tliird Floor S. H.
10:30—Tiny Tot Story Telling. 

Auditorium.
10:30—Spelling VIII and Ab|ve. 

Room 52
10:30—Spelling VI and VII, Room 

55.
10:30—Spelling IV and V Room 53.
11:00—Extemporaneous S p e e c h .  

Auditorium

TBBSS

Week-End Specials
PICKLES

iour, quarts . . 17c
TEA

Liplon's, 1-4 Ib. . 22c
SUOAR, Pure Cane, 

(lolli bag, 10 lb s .. Slk
TOMATOES

3 No. 2 tans . . 25c
TOIIH TISSUE 

Blu Kross, 3 ro lls . 22t
.MOPS

No. 16, each . . 22(
CLOTHESPINS 

'Cin. oi 18 . . . K k
BAKING POWDER 

K.C. .50OZ.  . . 29tVe

MILK
CarAatioiir 6 small 
or 3 targe cans . .  25c

RUB BOARDS
B r a s s . . . . . . . . . . . . 45(
S ilv e r . . . . . . . . . . . . 39t

OATS
R. & W„ large size I9(

COFFEE
R. & W.( p o u n d . 29c

HAMBURGER MEAT 
Pound . . . . 15(

STEAKS, Loin or T-Bono 
Pound . . . .  25c

CHILI, Home Made 
Brick, pound . . 19c

COMPOUND
Bird Brand, 4 lbs . . 45(

RED . W  U T E  STORES
J. A. PICKENS MRS. S. H. BEDFORD

GROCERY & MARKET 
Phone 203

GROCERY & MARKET 
Phone 129

area.

TO BE BKOI GHT HUME
Plans arc to move Mrs. Foy Webb 

home late this week from the Sweet- 
wate hospital where she underwent 
major surgery two weeks ago,

I NOTICE OF POISONING LAW 
I Under Article No. 1373 of Penal 
I Laws of Texas, one who wilfully puts 
! out poison where it may be taken by 
j a dog or other domesticated animal, 
I and tlie same i.s put out witli the 
{ Intent that a dog or oilier animal 
! may be poisoned to damage of the 
owner tliereof i.s guilty of a misde
meanor and shall be fined not less 
than ten dollars nor more than two 
hundred dollars.

Under this article the intent is 
pre.sumed from the perpetration of 
the act.

There arc citi/.ens in Mitchell 
county who recently have scattered 
poison on their premises and hav’e 
killed many valuable dogs.

Should this happen again in Mit
chell county this office will be asked 
to prosecute to tlie limit those guilty 
of the offense.

B N. CARTER.
Itc County attorney.

Politicil
A m iM C IM lS
Tlie Record is autliorized to make 

tlie following political announce
ments subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primaries o f 1938. Fees for 
announcement in tills column. whicli 
are strictly cash in advance, will be 
made known upon application at 
the office of publication:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
(32nd Judicial District)

/olUe C. Steakicy 
Geo. Outlaw iRcclectiun)
Truett Barber

11:00—Ward School Jr. Boys Dec
lamation. Second Floor S. H.

11:00—Ward School Jr. Girls Dec
lamation, Third Floor S. H.

O W Cline of Colorado High 
school has completed debate contests 
on a round robin basis. Loralne won 
first place m both boys' and girls'' 
debate, the bo.vs' team being com
posed of J. W. King, Jr., and Melvin j 

i*) King, and the girls' team Including 
Doris Glass and Iona Callahan. Kos-1 
coo won both second places, the Ros
coe girls team tncludmg Geraldine j 
Cliapman and Mary Virginia Arledge. j 
and tlie boys’ team being Wallace 
Rlstnger and Pat Windham |

Directors in the league are a s ! 
follows: i

County directors are as follows: 0.1 
W. Cline, debate. J V. Glover, decla
mation; W J Weaver, extempor
aneous speech: Juan P. Mason, Spell
ing VIII and above. Miss Sally Eakin. 
VI and VII; Mis.s Eunice Locker IV 
and V; Mrs. Fred Ison, ready writers;’ 
Jack Christian, athletlc.s. Roy D. i

Coles, rural schools; Mrs. Farris 
Lapps, music memory. Miss Edith 
Wilkerson, picture memory; Robert 
Coffman, choral singing; Miss Gladys 
Miller, one-set pisy; Mrs. Floyd 
Quinney, tiny tot story telling; John 
Boston, number .sense; Chas. Brazil, 
typing and shorthand; Mrs. Johnson, 

i rhythm band, G. D Foster, director 
i general.

A HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Insurance For All 

of the Family
SEE OUR PLANS 

Dale Warren, Secretary

FOR fO I  NTY JUDGE:
A. F. KING iReeleeilon) 
W. W . Porter

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
J. F. (Floyd) Quinney
Jas. M. Herringtoa (Rceleclioni

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
J. II. RalUrd (Reelectiun)

FOR ASMEKHOR-COLLECTOR: 
Jack Helton 
G. R. (Gilbert) Leach 
Bruee Hart 
J. G. Waters

Texas Society
(Continued from Page One)

through accident will be given aid 
by the society a.s well as those crip
pled by Infantile paralysis provided 
their'families lack money for their 
treatment. The Ka.ster seal sale Is 
endorsed by both the State and Fed
eral governmental departments In
terested in educational and rehabili
tation work.

Hundreds of
(Continued /from Page One)

broad jump—Jack Smith. John Hen
derson, Alvin Smith; high Jump—' 
Robert Lacey. Gilbert Grubbs, Alvin 
Smith; shotput- Curtis Wood. John 
Henderson, Alvin Smith; discus— 
Curtis Wood. Clayton Henderson; 
javelin—Curtis W(xxl. Chadwick. 

Junior division
50-yar(l dasli—M. A. Webb, Ross 

Glover, Clayton Henderson; 100-yard 
dash—Webb. Glover, Henderson; 440- 
yard relay— Webb, Glover, Henderson. 
Nst Mann, high jump - I/>uls lath-

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
B. N. Carter (ReelectionI

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. (Dick) Gregory (Keeleeliuii)

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Roy Davis Coles .( Reelee lion I

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Basil Hudson 
Mrs. Ed L. Grubbs

M im a iM E A m  J/A lai Mt jw  m  imuik jtJAt ita m

OATS Mothers, With Premium 
BREAKFAST CEREAL
Whole Wheat, Fresh Ground, 28 ox. pkg...................
COFFEE Peoberry, "We Grind It" 

BROOMS good strow
CREAM OF WHEAT or
MALT OF MEAL, e a c h ..........................................

Texas Specie! j  No 2*2 
Brand 3  cons

No i  
cons 
No. 2 
cons 

No 2h i 
con

HOMINY 
TOMATOES 
SPINACH 
KRAUT 
MEAL 
SALMON

No
con 7c

Quaker Brond, I

T/jf Sis/  ̂
•/ Bm «///« / 

W0meu

FOR COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct One)

Jack Smith (Rc-elecllon)

FOR COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct t>

J. E. Skelton (Reelectiun) 
T. G. Hwcatt

FOR COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct 3)

Frank Andrews 
J. 11. McCullough 
Carl Lowery 
O. Bolin

FOR JCMTICE OF THE PEAt E: 
(Precinct 1)

A. O. Leach (Reelectioa)

HIDE AND BRAND INSPECTOR: 
C, O. Harper

CAMAY

box
toll 

No. I consl
Fill 25 tiiMt

M$rt SM$
rifht Uirty 

t g t ls
6 hart
25(lYI R IP IY IR

A P
ORANGES
dozen
BANANAS
dozen

15c 
15c

BRISKET ROAST 
WEINERS 
CHIU

APPLES
dozen . . . .
SPUDS, Wa*hed 
Russetts, 10 powndsi

fxjufxl

pound

Brick, pound

J. T. P m r  GROCERY

$̂Lííí:á-,¿j
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RUBAI STUDENTS OF COUNTY GATHERED 
HERE FRIDAY, SATURDAY, YYEDNESDAY 

FOR THEIR INTERSCHOLASnC LEAGUE

T B l  O O L O K A D O  ( T I X A 8 )  W K I K L Y  E B O O E D
I s u r , ivpreaeuted by L,vnn Hamillon: 
: «ri ood to Valley .View, reproeentad by 
Junior Hoover; '

Otrls’ tenni« «ingle«—first to Bau
man, repreeented by Aliene Walker. 
.MH-imd to Lone Star, repi-eaented by 
lala Pae Hall, 

ftO-yard dasli

mmrn,*

GfiANDFATHER OF MRS. 
TEMPLETON SUCCUMBS

Traveling by bus and car. rural 
grhool studenl■  ̂ ol Mitchell county 
gathered at Colorado High school 
Friday Saturday, and Wedne.sday as 
literary and athletic «■ooiast-s of U»e 
rural dJvi.sidn oi the county Inter- 
acholaaUc League were lield.

Final athletic and track event* 
«refc held Wednesday with F M.Slm- 
■lons of Lone Star, athletic director, 
and Hoy Davis Coles, county superin
tendent and director-general for the 
rural rtirlslon in chanre

— Istar,  Paul Santa of Bauman. Troy 
Boys’ playgnound ball—Bauman ' Mtldiell of Looney Carrol Preston of 

first, Conaway second, with Lone ] Lomi star.
Star and Seven Weil* tied for third;

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Templeton 
went to Stanton Sunday to attend 

A J. Barron o f Lone j Uie funeral of Mr.<« Templeton’s 
^ maternal gratwlfallier. L. P. Jones. 

A write-up of Mi , Jones' death ap
peared in Uie Big Spring Daily Her
ald as follows;

‘ Deatl) Saturday ended a long 
period of residence in West ’Fexas of 
L. P. Jones, farmer of Martin county. 
He succumbed ut 5:30 p.m. at his 
home in Stanton after an illness of

100-vard dasli—Barron of Lone 
Girls'playground ball—Bauman first, ‘ star, Mitchell of Looney. Harry 
Carr second, wdtti Loire S u r  and Val- Duokrey of Conaway, Preston of Lone 
ley View tied io r  Uurd; '.Star;

Girls’ tetmla dopbles- first to Ixw* 440-vard rela>—first to Lone Star 
Star’s team ccunposed of Wilda Fincli j uith a team corapo.sed of Preston, 
and Wllladeaii Mearse, second to jjamllton. Barron, and Merlin B en-¡a  week. He had been in failing health 
latan. represtmted by Louise OCon- 1 nett; second to Bauman with a team ' for some time. j

‘ Mr. Jones, native of Mis.sissippi,' 
was 85 years old He had been mar- (.

Davenport i Bi iKikshlre; third to Lixiney’s team

ner and Neva Brock; i conuKiied of Paul Baiita. Raymond
Boy.s’ tennis doubles—first to latiui. i Lee. Juan Del Real, and Mitchell

represented bp Charles
Re.siilts of athletic and uavk events I and Arthur Taylor; aacoiid to Looney: compased of Mitchell. Billy Rogers.

(‘on Oliver, and Wayne Holt; 
CImining ihe bar—D. C. Stubble

field' of Bauman. Dudley Jarratt of

were as follows: j Boys' tennis sirigles—first to Lone

For Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Seven Steak baby beef 2  lbs 25c
Loin or T'Bone Steak pound 20c
Round Steak pound 1 25c
Veal Cutlets pound 25c
Sugar Cured Bacon pound 25c
Bacon Ends Sugor Cured 

pound 20c
Sliced Cured Han pound 23c
Ham Hocks pound 15c
Brisket Rib Roast 2 pounds 25c
Pure Hog Lard pound 10c
Post Toasties •

lorge pockoge 10c
Spnds 'b°s 19c ENGLISH PEAS 

3 No. 2 cans . . . . 25c
Yams >bt 25c •  cons 19c
TOMATOES 
2 No. 2 cons . . . .

ORANGES 
Nice Size, dozen . 10c

GOOD-CORN 
2 N«. 2 cons . . . . Soap 6 b o s 25c
CUT REANS . y C m  
2 No. 2 cons . . . .

We Will foy 15c For Eogs
In Trod«

■ANANAS, nice B A a *  
size, dozen X V K ,

POf-WHEAT AND 
POP-RICE 2 for 15c

CHEESE. Kraft's 
CHcHorn, pound

^TOMATOES, firm 8cand pink, pound

FRY MARKET 8  GROCERY
EAST HILL COLORADO, TEXAS

riad for 58 years and his wife, Mrs 
Nancy Jones, survives.

” Mr. Jones had re.sided In Martin 
county for 32 years, moving there 
after a period of residence In Scurry 

j Bauman. D. W. Hali of Seven Well*, j county. Funeral services were held 
Frank Gilbert of Looney,i j at the Baptist church in Stanton ut* A «.V * A 1 .. 1. CW . .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ■ uHigh jumi>—Barron of Lone Star. 4 o ’clock Sunday afternoon, and bur-
Jotin Jarrett of Bauman. Paul Banu ial was made In the Evergreen ceme- 
of Bauman, Billy Rogers of Looney; ' tery there.

Bioad jum p- Banta of Bauman. ’ ’Survivors besides the widow are i 
Barron of Lone Star, Mitchell o f ; si.x daughters. Mrs. Jrtlie Stewart. |
Looney, Bennett of Lone Star; > El Paso; Mrs. G. A. Hutchins, Lor- |j

Rural pentathlon—Harold Johnson aine; Mrs. W. A Franklin. Wichita 
of Valley View. Joe Bob Conaway of | Palls; Mrs. C. E Willingham. Pampaf 
Conaway. * ' i Mrs. C. C. Coffee Big Spring, and

Results of literary contests were: Mrs. K. S. Boone, Stanton, three
» Junior girls' declamation—Dorene , sons. W. C. Jones of Houston and 
Adrian of Landers. Imogene Eiken- : Paul and Calvin Jones of Stanton,
berg of Carr. Betty Jo Oliver o f  la- 15 grandchildren and seven great-M
tan Margaret Watson of Bauman, j gandchildren.” 11

Junior boys’ declamation—James --------
Hart of Valley View. Weldon Miles 
of I <wney. M D Cheek of Bauman: '

Picture memory—Lone Star, Bau
man. V'al ley Viev\. ____

ready wi i t e i L e l a  Fav Hali Miss Lottie GTdVer. Midland uitTk 
of Lone Star; viriun. was a patient m tlie hospital

Junior ready writers Nettie Jo j tlie 11th until lier deatli late
Br.i .iiell of Seven Wells Allene W al-'
ker of Bnuman. Helen Miles of Val- Two appendectomy t>ati«nts were 
lev Mew. Svbil Jo Claxton of Carr dumissod from tiie liospiial Monday 

Three-R contest —Sue Landers of -jijpy were James Wulfjen, ».on of Mr
»"d  Mrs. U. D Wulfjen. aad Bobby |j 
Fee, son of Mr. and Mr*. Bob Pee

HOSPITAL NEWS

\\ ells, Sybil Jo Claxton of Carr. A1 
! lene Walker of Bauman 
‘ .Aiithmetic- Bauman. Carr, Hy
man Hem s Cliapel;

Choral singing—Bauman winner of 
one division Di'm tlie* other.

ithythm bands—Carr Fairview 
Lone Star.

Story Telling—Mary Margaret Wo
mack of Fairview Bill Powell of Sev
en Wells, Doris Davenport of latan. 
l^Rue Brown of Spade

Sixdling. sixth and seventh grades 
S* \eu Wells. Carr Bauman Lone 

I Star.
! Spelling, fourth and fifth grades— ' 
Lone Star and Rogers. Bauman. Sev
en Wells.

Two operation.^ for appendiciti.s 11 
lune b(^n admuiistered during th e . 
week Carlton Davi.*! ^ n  of Mr »ind 
Mrs Jun Davis, had surgery cui Sat- ' 
uiday. Dorothy Hargrove 15. had | 
surgery on Monda.x Botli are doing ■ 
satisiae lorily. 11

A daughter, Shirley Mane wa.s 
bom to Mr. and Mis Walter H Mc
Gee of Colorado at the hospital on 
Friday..

Tomils o f Leroy Brown 8-year-old |j 
.'.on of Ml. and Mrs L R. Biowu. ' 
were removed Tuesday, and he went j 
home Wednesday. I

Cut* received in a car muJiap were {
sutured and othei injunes ueated for 
Roraaine Hammond and l.uciile Bell 

i»X I’ . OF T. HONOR UOLl. last Friday Hamiiioad t left arm wa.s
Miss Minnie Sporer. who liaa been lacerated, and Mia* Bell received 

on the nursing staff of Root hospital  ̂facial cuts
at vartoui times during the pa-st and ------- ^  —
who is now attending Uve University U.AI’fiHTUC IS BOR.V
of Texas was listed on the honor A daughter, Marcellene was bom 
roll of the university for the fir.si | to Mr. and Mrs. V. A' Cooper on 

t .semester Mi.ss Sporer is to receive i Tliursday, March 17 Tlie infant 
tier degree m June. 'weighed 7>j pounds.

CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK

A rt Craft Hosiery
ALL

GOOD
COLORS

Step Out lo  New 
L I N G E R I E

For SuriBf And ioster CoaFiMiei

Novelty Weove
Rayon Panties

t X “' 1 0 c
Lace trimmed oncT 
tailored styles i n 
pretty tea rose color 
Double Reinforced 
for extra wear

/ /
2-Woy Stretch

Lastex Girdles
For smooth figure lines Teo rose col
or Sizes, small, medium 
and large I J r w

a

Rayon Panties
Novelty weove rayon m o loorge va
riety of styles Tea rose color* 
small, medium, large sizes

B R A S S I E R E S
Pure dye sotm, net 
lined, Tea 
rose color
fteye« Fonne So fin

S L I P S
98c

Corded lace trim 
Teo rose color Sizes 
34 to 44

Roy on Crepe
S L I P S
Speciol

57C

Specials io TofW Aoods
' » « ’i »

" l É i

(LEANSING TISSUES
Astree, lorge pockoge, 500 
sheets, spdciol per box

HtHD'S LOTION DEAL
The speciol deal you hove 
been heoring about on the 
rodio. A  50c bottle of Hirvds 
Lotion and 50c Tube of 
Hinds Lip Stick A $1 volue

SPECIAL POND'S DEAL
A 55c |or of Ponds Cold 
or Cleonsing Crcom and a 
lOc Bottle'of Donyo Lxifion, 
both tor

' »

HATS
We hove just received o 
new shiprrvent of Spring 
Hots, lotest styles ond 
colors Select your Easter 
Hot at only

PORE SILk NOSE
4 ond 5 threod chiffons in 

popular Spring colors

BOimOMRES
A new shipxnent of 

flower has just been un
packed ond you ore sure 
to find 0 rnotch for your 
new dress here

15c and 25c
TALON SLIDE FASTENERS
We hove |ust received o 
complete stock of zipper 
fostervers, oil sizes ond col
ors

15c and np

(ORTAM SCRIM
While our stock losts ot only 

per yord

MEN’S SOCKS
Ankle style 

Lostex Rubbed 
top, silk ond 
royon, s o l i d  
F>ostels os well 
3S white, novy 
block, etc 
Reg 19c volue

2 pairs for • • • •

RAZOR BLADES
For Double 
Edge Razor

25 Blades m 
pockoge

( N]

ANKLETS White with Colored Stripe Top 
sizes 5 to 8 p>oir

Silk finished in 
Solids, Stripes

ond. OL BEN  F R A N K L IN > '-
H. L BERMAN, OwM r

•■n

AN $1.6S 
Vahes

&

1».

fj

All $ U 5  
Values

All $1.00 
Values

m

We we diKMiinMNm k b  K ie . far QUICK AQION tomplelc SELL OUT, we offer you 
the grealosf hosiery Tilues you hove oven seen, (om c!.. larly lo be sure of your site and 
color. We are sine lhat you will want Ihree or four p a ir . •! ''o  f;«'allonal low dose 
out prices.

MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

AI.L SAINT«' EPIMOPAL U Hl'RTn i 
Mid-livnt Sunday

Ghutrh school 10 a.m. 8us>erlnten- 
. dent. Mr. James Luplon.
I Tuesday 4 p.m. Prayers and medi
tation.

Friday 7:30 p.m. Litany and ad- 
tires.s by the Archdeacon.

i r FlitST CIIUISTIAN f 'lllllU 'll
j Bible schixil 9:45.
I Morning worship 11:00.
I l'here>wlll be no evening service as 
I we are dismissing for the revival at 
! the Presbyterian church.

RALLY AND BOX SUPPER
TO BE HELD AT CONAWAY

Combining a political rally and a 
box supper, an evening of entertain
ment Is planned for Monday at 8 
o'clock at the Conaway school.

Proceeds from the evening wlH be 
used for benefit of the school.

GREASY HAT IS CLUE 
III CAPTURE Of NEGRO 

CHARGED III CAR THEFT
A grea.sy, brlmlea* hat was the 

•ole clue on which Colorado officers 
caught C. B. Lacey. 18-year-old 
pegro who was convicted of car theft 
in district court here last week and 
given a five-year .suspended .sentence. 
It has been revealed.

The hat was found in the Chester 
/ones car when It was wrecked near 
Bweetwaler last fall after being 
stolen from the Jones' home here. A 
highway patrolman brought Uw hat 
to Colorado and gave it to Dick Hick
man. chief of police.

Hickman Immediately recalled hav
ing seen Lacey, who had been work
ing around here, wear the hat. The 
negro's name and description were 
broadcast to officers over the state, 
but It wasn't until early last week 
that he was apprehended down near 
the Texas-Louisiana line. When 
Chief Hickman went after him Uie 
negro confessed to theft of the Jones 
car.

TI1K IRON MI'LK
Tlie Eagle squalled.

For something new.
The farmers broke.

And turning blue.
Tliey formed a plan.

To ease his grief.
Made b>’ Sailors.

On Relief.

They quickly made.
'X A mule of iron.
To stand within,

Tlie farmer's barn.
A mule to work.

HotJi nlglH and day.
RaLslng .stuff.

To give away.

Tlie mule of iron.
The Sailors planned.

Raises only 
Chow that's canned.

Snorts and capers.
One the Dole.

Managed by,
Remote control.

The Dally Growl.
By Clarence Dossey, 

R.F.D. I, Colorado, Texas.

Make it a uaily brartlce to read Advertising has established values 
the ads. and confidence.
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M lETY
Spring Party For 

Merry Nife Club 
At Blackard Home

SprInK flowers lent a seasonal 
settinB to the entertainment which

Joe Bob Spalding 
Married In Vernon 1

Of considerable interest here will 
be Uie /ollowinK cllppina from a t/ert 
non newspaper early this week:

“ Approximately 20 relatives and | 
Intimate friends attended the wed- | 
din« of Miss Mildred Bodiford and

the ^oyd Blackards artVmked for the jgg b  SpaidlnR Sunday evenin* at
Merry thte chib Monday evenlti*:. 9 o'clock at the home of Mr. and

Mrs Kennle Reese was the only | Mrs. E. 8. Bra.shear on Ma.saie Street, t
Ruest. Members playing were Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Rector. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lavendera. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Scar- 
borouKh. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stagner, 
Mrs William Orei-ne, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. B. Wlllbank.s. and the liosts.

Mr. Stagner made high .score for 
men. Mrs. Reese high for women.

Pastel colors of spring were carried 
out in the refre.shment plate, which 
included pear .salad, lily-shaped 
.sandwiche.s, stuffed eggs, potato 
chips, fruit drink with varl-colored 
Ice cubes and Ea.ster twskct.s filled 
with candy.

Mrs. Brashear is a sister of th e , 
groom.

“ Dr. E. S. James, pastor of the 
Pirst Bwptist r.htircli, iierformed the 
•single ring ceremony, Kor lier wed
ding dress tlie bride chose a suit in | 
the copper .shade with navy blue 
accessories. Her corsage was of tal
isman roses. Lilacs and other Spring 
flowers were u.sed In providing a set
ting for the nuptials.

“The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs D. P. Bodiford. and .she is 
a graduate of the Vernon High .school. 
Mr. Spalding Is a former re.sldent of 
Colorado. Texa.s, where his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Spalding, reside. 
He was graduated from the high 

i school in that city and is now em
ployed as a tool dresser for the Bra
shear Drilling Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Spalding are making 
their home on East Marsliall Street.”

Mrs. Logan Spalding, mother of 
the bridegroom, was the only one 
attending the wedding from here. 
Joe Bob Is well-known in Colorado. 
He has been employed In Vernon for 
.some time.

Missionary Program 
For Baptist Women

Observing a mi».sionary program 
under the leudership of Mrs. O. C,
Williams, tlie women of First Baptist 
churcli met in the church basement 
Monday afterncKin. .

Mrs. f  A Burgess gave tlie watch
word lor tlie yrur. Mrs Mary Lynch 
told of Euroiic Fifty Years Ago."
The it>pic "C(X)i>eratlve Program at.
Work in Eiuoi>e, ’ wa.s di-sciusoed by 
Mrs. A I, VVhipkey

Mrs T A. Patterson offered “ ii  * . a  ki
prayer for peace in Europe and If) JeSSiOO O n M OnOaV 
throughout the woi ld “ Europeans in ' '
the Southland was the topic of M rs.: Both circles of the Pre.sbyterian
R B Morgan. The closing prayer > auxiliary were in ses.sion Monday, 
wn.s oifm sl by Mr.s. A P King (circle One minting with Mrs A E

!cw

S T A R T S  T O D A Y !
A sensQtionol line-up of bargains— on inspiring array of 
new spring fashions— all of prices for below your fondest 
hopes . . you con sove while you buy'
Check these and scores of i.^nodyerfised borgoms . . . com
pare the prices, and you'll know why t+ns is the crcwving 
achievement in Penney's Forward March of Values!
36 years of successful selling— 36 years of volue leodersKip 

that's a difficult record to improve.
However, our stubborn endeavor for honest value--our no
tion wide reputation for truthful selling— our volue leqder- 
?>hip IS more evident than ever during our 36th A N N IVER
SARY CELEBRATION'

Presbyterian Circles

Mrs. Marsh Hostess 
To Wednesday Club

Entertaining only two tables. Mrs. 
T. M. Marsli was hostess to the Wed- 
ne.sdiy club thi-s week Her only gues  ̂
wa.s Mrs. Hugh Millington.

High score pri/p aent to Mrs. 
Ctiaiies Mann. Jr., and low score 
prire to Mrs. Lloyd Blackard. Players 
in addition to these two and Mrs. 
Millington were Mrs. pherrod Smith. 
Mr.s Henry Hovt.s. Mrs. Henry Do&s, 
Jr . kfasi-Marstr, anWgifa*. Clay Hint 

A salad course was .sers 
games.

1 Maddin and Circle Two with Mis 
I Nyle Mickley.
! M1.S.S Nelle Riordan conducted botli 
' the devotional and Uic le.s.son at 
Circle One. Mrs. W. Bogan Dimm of 
Fort Worth, guest of Mrs. Ben Plas
ter, was a visitor.

Mrs Moore led the devotional and 
Mrs. A. H. Dniinan the lesson for 
Circle Two. Mr. Mlekley’s mother, 
who Ls visiting In the Mickley home, 
was a visitor.

Refreshments were served at both 
meetings.

'Spring Housecleaning' 
Parly Friday Morning

Clay H m lt W r t * * '- l .y r ' - -  » T ‘ Ted after the Morry WiYOS Meel 
With Mrs. Dozier .

I

“Spring Houre<-leanlng' 
prize theme for the Friday Morning 
club when it met last week with Mrs. 
M J. Dawson.

Mm Dawson gave Mrs. Bun Prit
chett a' dii.st pun for traveling prize. 
Mrs. PriUliett also made high score 
and reeeh-ed an enameled garbage 
can Mrs Percy Bond made low score.

Lunch was .served at the Colorado 
hoteL Mrs, Bô •ri Dozier was the only 
gue.st, and slie Ls to be complimentary 
hostess to the club this week

Rebekah Delegates 
Return From Houston

Delegates from the local Rebekah 
lodge to the grand lodge meeting of 
Rcbekahs and Odd Fellows in Hous
ton ^eturnpd home late Wednesday, 
after having been gone .since Satur
day

Attending the convention from 
hei-e «ere  Mrs. Green DeLaney, Mrs. 
B. F, Wil.son. Mrs. P. B. Whlpkey, 
Catherine Di Laney, iikrs Jack De- 
Lancy, and Mrs Dick DelJiney
■ imu . .  ................

With Mrs Houston Hill a.s her 
only guest. Mrs. Boyd Dozier enter- 

I tained the Merry Wires Wednesday was th e| .j^ ^ r„^ „
After the games she .served a fruit 

custard with cake and chocolate 
■a.ster eggs. The club will have a 
luncheon nex.t Wednesday with Mrs. 
Ed Jones. Sr.

r-w

Women's Rayon Crepe 
STREET

DRESSES

IIERi: FOB WEFK-K.NI)
Mr. and Mr.s. Ed Jones. Jr., had as i 

their week-end guests Mr.s. Jones' sLs-1 
I ter. Mrs. Cy Hamilton, and Mr. Ham

ilton of Lubbock, also Mrs. Jones'
I mother. Mrs. Mary McComb of Abi

lene. accompanied by her nephew,
I Holt McOee, Jr., also of Abilene Mrs.
' Jones and daughter, Mary Ellen, went 
home with the Hamlltons for a 10- 
day visit.

Exceptional
Borgoins!

They've a more expensive 
look' Beautifully styled frocks 
in goy prints and solid colors 
V/ell mode won't pull ot the 
seams'

Regulor and Extra Sixes! 
PORTO RICAN GOWNS

I
/

‘\

/

Hand 
Detailed !

Of fine qoulity 
noinsook, prettily 
trimmed with op
pi iques and colot- 
ed stitching Bigi  voi ues

A Chonce to Save! 
WOMEN'S PANTIES

/ /! r'J Attr'oetively
Trimmed!

1 3 C
Novelty knit roy- 

- 3n panties in med
ium a n d  brief 
lengths. For now 
and oH summer!

TO I NDEROO SI ROERY
Mrs. Porter Mo -ley of Colorado is 

to undergo seriovs major surgery in 
a San Antonio hospital Sunday, it is 
reported. Mrs. Moseley has been 
under treatment in San Antonio for 
the past three monttw. Mr. Mo.selcy 
will leave herc Sorurc'.a;' niTlrl to '̂ e 
with her during the operation.

HEALTHY GROWTH. 
HE AV I E R  L A Y E R S ,  

BE T T E R  B R E E D E R S

C H A I » !

To get highest p' ot  nr . * • • 0 H
ers, c o n d it io n  your ■ Kk i <, : p. ' ' y ■ R ' i h,nr
G 'ow in g  Math c  »s t u. is ' . 0 : ul
bodies, s tren g th s  V pj m - n,j : . i] ,1 ■■ Bet* '■!
breeders, m ore eqqs />/i • ' ■ ‘ tni'
superior teecii C om e  m ♦ ' 1 V ui p>'h y

U nbleached Muslin

>TD.5 :
R tS 7r YIK 

A pranri quality for «uch a low 
price! Oet here early for your 
share. It’s Farkuay l.L— 36".

Rondo De Luxe

P E R C A L E S
Spring 

Patterns I

The all • Amer
ican percale fa
vorite! Smart 
designs —  fieau- 
liful c o l o r s .  
Wash fast!

FABRIC GLOVES

-  4 9 : .
P l a i n  fabrica 
and nov e l t y  
weave r a y o n  
tahries in bril
liant new styles. 
Torre« t colors.

f i

Spring ANKLETS

Sixes
8 to 10 */2 f k .

Brord new' Stnp>€s, solid col
ors, potterened cuffs Long 
wearing elastic holds them 
snug'

rOUVH CHANCE TO SAVE!

B A T I S T E
Stm bwifief 
friRH!

One of our most famous cotton 
fabrics, combined with this 
low price mokes it a volue 
sensotipn! Bold, donng prints 
and delicote, domty patterns 
for youf spring ond summer 
sewitig. Fast colors of course'

TAILORED NET

P A N E L S
Anwxinf 
Value!

These open weove net panels 
Ore srnort to look at —'sturdy m 
weove! In creom or ccru

V I

Mmi'x D v m s  Socks

1 7 ^ " -
Rayon and silk, colorful 
patterna. .*smart. durable!

Built to Give Extro Wear! Bargain Brieed!

WORK SHOES

They've the stamina that men 
demand' Sturdy reton (water 
reslstontl uppers, rubber heels 
dur.oble composition soles' 
Take odvontoge nf this pnce

BAKGAIN SCOOP! METAL

SUIT CASE
Sturdy end $ ^ 0 0

H an ^ !

Use it for trovel or os a work
ing kit! Sturdily mode, light in 
weight, 21" long' Duroble 
baked enamel finish' Bright 
nickel corners, leother handle, 
lock ond key. A swell buy'

RED CHAIN STORE
0»  East Hill

Pleasant Ridge News
Mrs. Ector Kingston visited in the 

I Alex Hale home Thursday evening, 
i  ̂Mrs. Sam Haggerton's mother. 
' Mrs. Bellzora Griffith, her sister, 
I Mrs Elmer Ward and children Del- 
j bel t, Jrraklehe and Wanda Joe, and 
I her biother. Jack Griffith, all of 
. Sweetwater, spent Saturday night 
' and Sunday with her and family.
1 Nellie Pre.sc’ott was carried to the 
I Sweetwater sanitarium for appendix 
I operation Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ijinkford of

! Coaiioma visited home folks Saturday 
I night and Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton and 
Georgia Ruth Haggerton visited little 1 Morris Ray Haggerton who is ill with 

I'pneumonia in the Sweetwater .sanl- 
jtarium. la.st Thursday evening.

Mrs. Hugh Wells and chlldfen vls- 
;ited Grandma Wells of Ennis Creek 
I Inst Saturday.

Denfer and Floyd Hale visited 
Troy and Aubry Lankford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haggerton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Haggerton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rov Haggerton and Oeorgla 
Ruth Haggerton, Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Hale and Onilie Hale, all vi.sited in 
the Sam Haggerton home Sunday 
evening.

Ira and Kenneth Griffith of Ros- 
roe spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their cousin. Everett Hag- 

' gerton.
V Mrs. Alex Hale .spent Saturday with 
Grandma and Bertie MeArthiir

A XL08E o u r m  MEN’S 
D R E S S  S H I R T S

Bargain
Priced! 4 9 c

Well dressed men vvill snap 
these Hp! Hurry in fur yours! 
Sturdy fabrics, fully cut for 
comfort. In the season’s most 
p o p u la r  patterns. NuCraft 
ilArchless collars attached!

MEN! REAL BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS!

O x f o r d s
$ « 8 8

PR.
Smoft looking Drs^s Shoes’ 
Wing tip too»,, rubber heels, 
dofoble composition soles' As 
comfortoble os they're sturdy. 
Get yours now ot this saving'

★  P E N N E
B A R G A I N O R
r r A T T T D r n  T i f i «  u f

BUY NOW! 36 INCH PLAIN AND FAN CY 
SCRIM—  A HOT SHOT! Par yord
BUY NOW! MEN'S WORK SOCKS 
SUPER-VALUES— fa* Pair

FIUDAY
MARCH 25TH AT 2 P. M. WE WILL SELL

200 yds. S6 in. TAFFETA
NO LIMIT }  yards 50c NO LIMIT

SATURDAY
M AtCH 2tTH  AT 2 f .  M. W i WILL SELL

1000 yds. 34 la. Fast (olor Printed Sfoaddolh
NO LIM IT lOc yard NO LIMIT

MONDAY ~
MARCH 28TH AT 2 P. M. WE WILL SELL

80 Doz. Hen's Athletic Shiris & Shorts
NO LIMfT 15c NO LIMIT

^A TM O D r HOSIERY
79c

FULL FASHK)NED
Stand by! Yo«d Nota with supar-wearing 
quality. New Spring shodet'

TAFFHA UF>S
A Feature 
value Î7C
Nation Wide Sheets
81 «99
Bleocbed / 3 fU

Woth SMm
for boya, fmM, «Sûd» 
cut. M l v«kM

'Oxhide' Overalls
For Boyi

FwH cut 
Super-vofiM

ONE TABLE 
at "Close Out"

S HOES
For Children and 

Misses

Alt Sixes— Choice

P E N N E Y ' S
u  -1 P >1 N Y I

O. M. MirniELL IIKRt:
O. M. Mitchell, former Coloradoan, 

was here on bualneas tills week from 
! Aberdeen, Miae. Ue was accompanied 
by hie son. Claude Mitchell, of Arka- 
delphla. Ark. They returned home 
Thiirnday morning.

DINNER GI'EST HERE 
The Rev. P. Walter Henckeli. Epis

copal rector In Btg Spring, was x 
dinner guest of Archdaoeon aad Mn. 
J. W Heyes of AU Salnta’ Eplacopal 
church and their daughter, Lou, 
Tue.sdny night.

CARD o r  THANRS 
Words are inade«iuate to axprasa 

our appreciation for the kindness 
and sympathy sliown by our flldnds 
and acquaintances in the tragic kwa 
of our txarenta. Mr, and Mrs. Bdd 
Glover, and our slater, LoitSa Olovet. 

MR AND MftS. DICK OtOVER 
AND BETTY RUTH.

.AHILLINGBI RGS' Gl-ESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Shilli 

had as thetr guests from Thux 
until Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Coward of Ralls. Mr. Coward 
ager of the Ralts chamber of com-< 
merce. g

C ARD OF THANKS I
We wiali to thank each and every« 

one who was so kind and generouai) 
during the illness and death ot our 
daughter and .sister, Etnora Graham. 
May Qod in His gcxidnesa help each 
of you always.

m b : a n d  m r r . a . c  graham
AND rHIIJ>nRN. Up
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SUPER CREAMED 
ICE CREAM

«COLORADO MAID*̂
MADE FRESH DAILY 

FROZEN MALTS - - - ALL FUVORS 
TAKE HOME A QUART

Colorado Drug Conpany, Inc.
Phone 89

MES. L iw n s  IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. D R. Lewis wu moved br 

Ambulance to the Medical and Sur- 
(leal ho.spltal In Dallas last Saturday. 
Friends here hare not yet learned 
Just «hat course of treatment doc
tors there have decided on. Mr. lewis 
is with her.

TAKEN TO TULSA 
Neal Prtchard, assistant superin* 

tendent of the Col*Tex refinery, was 
taken to Tulsa, Oklahoma, last Fri
day for medical treatment. Mrs. 
Prichard, little Patricia Prichard, and 
Mrs. Jim Cantrlll accompanied him. 
They are expected home the latter 
part of thu week.

CONDUCTS HOLLIIS FUNERAL
Tlie Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor of 

I First Baptist church was cajied to 
Hollis. Oklalioma, where he was for
merly pastor, to conduct a funeral 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Patterson 
and Doris Dawn made the trip with 
him.

A Complete U neO f BULK GARDEN SEED 
ffigh Qnattty and Germination

ASK ABOUT THE SPKIAL LOW PRKE ON SUKRFEX OIL BURNIN6 REFRIGERATORS
J.' RIORDAN COMPANY

THE HOME OF GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND APPLIANCES

LOCAL
NOTES

GET your rhickrns at Thompson’s 
Feed Store. So lottery. Pay for what 
you eet and ret «hat you pay for.

Edna Smith was home from Mid
land Sunday to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Prank Smith. She was 

{ accompanied by a friend. Alma 
Heard of Midland.

.MATE HAVE GUESTS 
Week-end guests in tlie home of 

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. May were Mrs. 
May's mollier, Mrs. R. W. Cothem. 
and two daughters, Norma and Nelda 
Joe. and Mr. May's mother, Mrs. G. 
R. May and son, George Reid May. 
All are from Floydada.

DAN S. P A R « , ONE OF I CHEVROLET USED CAR 
TOWN'S EARLY PIONEERS 

DEAD IN LOS ANGELES

I manager, announced.
I "Chevrolet dealers everywhere havefONDITlON̂  APF fionn ' K̂ **'*** National Used CarL u n u i I lu n j  AKC W U U  | Exchange Week with Individual cam-

____  FREE! FREE! 50 Blood Tested
Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Counts visited | Chicks ond Sock Chick Starter, 

Morris Ray Haggerton. one of the . April 9. Coll by ̂ or tickets. RED 
twin sons of Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
Haggerton. m a Sweetwater hospital 
Raturday night. T h e  cliild is reeov- 
efihg from prirunmrnft.

Dun S. Purk.s, one of Culuiado s 
rarlic.st bu.siness men. died Monday 
in Los Angeles. Calif., aeeording to 
word ieccivt>d in Colorado Thursday 
morning.

According to a message reeeived by 
Cot. and Mi's. C. M. Adams. Mr. 
Parks suffered a stroke while spend
ing the winter with a son in Los An
geles. His home was in Cheyenne. 
Wyoming, where he moved from Den
ver. Colorado, several years ago.

Mr. Parks operated u jewelry store 
in Colorado from about 1882 until tlie 
late nineties, when he sold out to 
J. P. Majors, now of Sw«-etwater. He

RECOVERING FROM ^URGERY 
Mrs. J. C. Erwin is reported to be 

recovering satisfactorily from major 
surgery in the-Scott ¿¿ Wliite hospital 
at Temple last Thursday. Her daugh- ! was the first employer of Col Adams
ter. Mr.s Arlle Taylor. Is with her. j . _ _ _
They plan to be home the early part j 
of next week.

DETROIT.—As a result of indi
vidual campaigns of their own dur
ing National Used Car Exchange 
Week, and of their special used car 

' activities prior to that iJcriod, Cl»ev- 
; 1 olct dealers arc now In splendid 
! ii-sed car condition, and In a position 
I to accept new cai' business in vol- 
! ume. W. E. Holler, general sales

one of Colorado's most prominent 
pioneer citizens.

Mrs. Parks, who survives him, was 
.Vfinnie Wes.sels of Colorado before 
tiieir marriage here more tlian 52 
years ago. Three sons, one In Los 
Angeles, one in Cheyenne, and one in 
Portland. Oregon, also survive. A 
fourth sun died last August.

palgns to increase used car sales and 
reduce used car stocks." said Mr. Hol
ler.

During Uie month of February, 
1 Mr. Holler said, Chevrolet used car 
I .stocks decreased 7.813 units from 1 January. In a month when there were 
I only 25 working days. This repre- 
jsents a stock reduction of 312 units 
I per day.
, "With used car stocks declining In 
I February, and with used car sales 
I showing a sharp upturn In Marcli. 
‘ Chevrolet dealers arc In splendid 
used car stock condition with models 
that have been Uioroughly recondi
tioned. bearing the OK Tag." he said. 
"As a result of the February used car 
campaign. Chevrolet dealers are now 
In a position to accept new ear bus
iness in volume. The National Used

Car Exchange Week has stimulated 
consumer buying to the extent that 
Chevrolet dealers anticipate another 
substantial reduction In used car 
stocks during March.

"The progress of Chevrolet with its 
exclusive used car organization has 
really been phenomenal. February 
used car sales of 118.925 topped Uie 
used car sales of February last year, 
of 115,558. showing an increase of 
1,367 units. Ill addition, Chevrolet 
has recorded 100.000 or more used 
car sales monthly over a period of 36 
consecutive months. During those 36 
montlis, Chevrolet dealers have de
livered at retail Uie amazing total of 
5.230,108 used cars."

TERRY TO CO.ME ilO.ME
J. M. Terry Is expected home Sat

urday night from the Dallas hospital 
where he underwent major surgery 
last week. His daughter. Mrs. O. W. 
Rutherford, will accompany him.

FREE! FREE! 50 Blood Tested 
Chicks ond Sock Chick Starter,
ARril 9. Coll by'for tickets. RED 
CHAIN FEED STORE, East Hill, j m iI1.s

[CHAIN FEED STORE, East Hill.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith and \ 
Mr. Smith'.- mother. Mrs. Ernest i 
Smith, spent FYiday. Saturday, and j 
Sunday with relatives in Frost

.MOTKF.R HA.S BIKTIID.VY
Mrs. Ralph Beal left Saturday with 

her .si>ln Mrs. E. 1. Doyle of Okla- 
hoipa City, to attend the birUiday 
celebration of her mother, Mrs. J, M. 
Dicken.son. in Stanton.

We are handlmg the Madame 
Graves foundation garments. Neal

Itc I
EYE IS REMOVED

G. I. Bra.suell of Colorado was in 
Uie ha^pital Monday for removal of

Mrs R D Wigley spent Uic w eek-!
end In Monalianb with her husband.! ^hen struck by a limb of
who Is employed there. ' ® tree.—Big Spring Herald.

Mrs H. A. Pendleton Jr., of Wich
ita Falls visited her parenU. Mr and 
M n. E. 8 McCord, last week. The 
McCords took her as far as Munday 
on her way home Sunday Ŷ ET >our rhirkrnx at Thompson's j

____ I Feed Store. .No lottery. Pay for what i
Oae dollar a week «ill pul a 

Corona typewriter in your home. See 
John L. Dom> Pharmar.\. Ur

Attend the progressive dinner of 
the workers' circle Wednesday night 
First course at the C. C Thompson 
home at 7 pzn

Lots of new Easter bonnets at Neal 
MUU Itc.

you get and get what you pay for.

\1SITS IN MIDLAND 
Miss Martha Earnest has been in 

Midland since last week staying with 
her nieces, the daughters of the Don

Mr. and Mrs Newt Miller visited ( “ r. and Mrs. SlvaUs i 
her sister Mrs. A. W Johnston, and ! ^  Mmeral Wells and Ft. Worth.
family at Dunn ^ d a y  afternoon, j  ‘  ^ n ^ ^ n i^ K S  I

Slipping on a freshly waxed floor j 
at his home. Bill Dorn sustained a 
broken left arm Munday. The arm is I 
in a cast and he has been confined 
to hts home much of this week.

One dollar a week «ill pul a 
Corona typewriter In your home. .See 
John L. Do<w> Pharmacy. He

Weldon Orme of Dallas spent 
Thursday night here wiUi hU aunt. 
Mrx A. C. Anderson, and his half !Be at the home of Mrs C C 

Thompson at 7 o'clock Wednesday! sister. Mary Elizabeth Seth.
Blgtit for Uie first course of Uie! ------
Methodist women's progressive din- i Just reeeived .some wonderful val- | 
per I u<''> Spring millinery. Neal :

------  (Mills '  lie. I
'  GET your rhlekens at Thompson’s * ------  I
Feed Store. No lottery. Pay for what 
go« get and get what you pay for.

LEAVING FOR .«ANTON E 
Mrs. J. L. Bowen left Thursday 

1 morning to spend two weeks visiting 
in San Antonio and Millet.

A aeries of good things to eat— 
Uie progressive dinner of the Work- 
v s ' elrcie Wednesday night. First 
ooursr at the C. C Thompson home 
•t 7 pjn.

One dollar a week will put a 
Corona typrorllcr in your home. See 
John L. Dohs Pharmar.y. Itr

Mrs. L. W. Sandusky has been vis- 
Ring 
Dallas

J M Tucker of Strawn went home I 
last «eek after spending a few days] 
with his daughter Mr» A C Ander- ‘ 
son, and Mr. Anderson.

BACK ON JOB
Herbert Gunn was back on the 

Job at Roy Dozier's barber sliop tills 
week after an Illness of flu.

TO 8AN ANTONIO
____ Mr. and Mrs. Max Berman and

tiET your chickens at Thompson's i d»ughter, Phyllis, went to San An 
I'erd Store. No lottery. Pay for what 
you get and get what you pay for.

tonto during the week-end.

Dirk Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Lewis. ha.s measles at the Carl 
Reimle home, where he is staying 
while his mother Is in Dallas

Mary Eltzab«'Ui Pidgeon. student In 
T.W.C. at Fort Worth is due home 
Friday night to .spend the week-end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Pidgeon.

One dolUr a week wlU put a Mrs. A. O. Ballard and daughter.
lier sister, Mrs. John Rlx. m | i,, ^^11. ^ ^ 1  Joyce Ann.

John L. OoM Pharmsry.
left Sunday night to 

j spend several weeks with Dallas and
Beautiful new costume Jewelry at | A big line of ribbons in velvet and 

Meal Mills. Itc. * grograin at .Neal Mills. Itc.

9 a n n x r t  S

Fort Worth relatives. Including Mrs. 
Ballard's mother and sister, who are 
both ni.

Mr. and Mr.s. Q. D. Shepperd .'•pent 
i the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
IW. Shepperd. Jr., and children at 
Alpine, ^ e y  were Joined at Stanton 
by Mr. and Mrs, Riggs Shepperd, who 
went on to Alpine with them.

I

G U A R A N T E E D
Mrs. W. H. Jetton and daughter. 

Eleanor, liave bogn in Breckenrtdge 
and DeLeon wiUi relatives since early 
last week. Mr. Jetton is to go for 
them Sunday.

J. E. Green of Baytown, brother 
of Mrs. E. C. Tunnell. and his fam
ily spent the week-end with the 
Tunnells and Mrs. L. E. Green, 
mother of Mr.s. Tunnell and Mr. 
Green. Mrs. Green has been 111 at 
the Tunnell home for several wcek.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dozier of Her
mit visited Mrs. Saltle Dozier, mother 
of Mr. DoEter, and other relatives 
here from Tliursday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Croxen of Abi
lene, who have been living at the 
home oi Mrs. Sallle Dozier while Mr. 
Croxen did some work for the tele- 
ph<me company, left Tuesday.

Bliminate guesswork in seiecting your child’s shoes.
Buy Poll'P arrots, backed by two guarantees. '
FIRST...Poll-Parrot shoemakers guarantee that no 

• iibreboard ta uaed in the heels, counters, soles and 
'outsoles. This guarantees wear and protection.
SBCOFiO. . .Publishers of Good Housekeeping maga- 
tine guarantee Poll-Parrot shoes as advertised 
therein...to he good for growring...a safeguard to 

I p^roper foot*dcvcIopm eD t...to 6t snugly, to be 
'. lU xible and room y!

MAX BERMAN DEPT. STORE

i Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus had 
all Uielr children home for Sunday— 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broaddus and Mary 
Broaddus from Odessa, and Cly 
Broaddus of Abilene.

HOME FROM OOE.S8A 
Mrs. Mary Llndley returned Mon

day from Odessa, where she has been 
at the bedside of her son. Dr. O. 
Llndley. She plans to stay here u n - ' 
less he becomes worse. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tennyson of 
AmaiiUo' were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doss on Monday. 
They were returning from a visit to 
Carlsbad and other New Mexico 
points

Green

Beans
New

Potatoes 4

Fresh Stringless
pound W V

piounds

l € r " 2? Z

S/C24<m£0AF-

RICE
RIVER RICE 
.12 ox. box 
FANCY BLUE 
ROSE lbs.

FLOUR 24 83c
Green Beans, 3 No. 2 t a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25t

These ore the finest. Sweetest,
Juicest Oranges on the morket• —* ^
Buy 0 Bushel Basket 
F o r ......................................

Strawberries 

Calavos
C arrots! bunches

Lody Betty

Salad Dressing
Southern Lody

Salad Dresnng
Frontier

Peanut Batter
$ 1 4 9

Lorge 176 sise

$ 1 4 9
Foncy Louisiana 

pint boxes

Squash 
Potatoes 10

white or yellow 
pound

lbs

42 per cent oil 
25 oz |or

full guurt |or

24 oz. |or

48

Our Favorite Peas, 2 No. 2 cans . . . . 
Slokely's Catsup, 2 - 14  01. bottles . . . 
Pork & Beans, 2-10 oz. cans . . . . : 
Grape Juke, Rosemary Brand, pin! beltle . 
Mammy Lou Meal, 10 pound sack . . . 
Cucumber Chips, C.H.B. Brand, 25 01. jar .
Tendersweet Corn, No. 2 r a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vigo Dog Food, 16 01. r a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jell Well, Assorted Flavors, package . . 
Baking Powder, Calumet Brand, 16 01. can 
Granulated Soap, While King, 36 01. box
P. 61G. Napiba Soap, 6 b a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lux Flakes, large b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lilebuoy Soap, b a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

19c
25c

9c
15c
25c
22c
lOc
5c
4c

23c
35c
23c
24c

7c
AIRWAY COFFEE pound

bog 43c

V. SLICED
SABLE, lb.

Dry S d t Jowls pound 11c 
Sliced Bacon 25c
Bologna 
Sausage 
Bacon 
Beef Roast

Slice or Piece 
pound

Mixed Pork 
pound •

Smoked, Sugar Cured 
pound

pound

lOC
lOC
23c
15c

S A F E  W A Y

"I

•w
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ELECTION JUDGES 
FOR COUNTY THIS 

YEAR ARE NAMED
JUDGES FOR DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARIES ARE YET TO RE 
LISTED

Judges who will preside at all gen
eral and special ck'ctlons in Mitchell 
county during 1938 with the excep
tion of the Deinoci'Utic primary and 
run-off wore listccl by the county 
commissioners' court at a n.'cent 
meeting.

Election Judges for Uie Democratic 
primary in July and the subsequent 
run-off aie *** certified by the 
county Democratic committee, of 
which J. A. Buchanan is chairman.

A list of the judges appointed by 
the commissioners’ court follows;

Colorado precincts: Courthouse— 
E. H. Winn. A. L. Maddln. R .'f . Fee; 
Legion Hut—C. E. Franklin, J. E. 
Hale, Bray Cook. F. L. Terry;

Westbrook: A. L. Young, Van Bos^t 
ton:

Spade: A R. Norlhcuit. B A.
Faulkner:

ALL SAINTS' CORNERSTONE WAS LAID 
53 YEARS AGO THIS MONTH: BUILDING 

STANDS ALMOST SAME TODAY AS THEN

Landers W E. Wimberley. M. L. 
Adraln,

Cuthbert Ed Strain. W. Jenkins:
Carr: T A Rees. E. C. Grant;
Loraine; J. L. Piatt. Hugh Hall

mark, T. C. Wilson, E. C. McCollum:
lulun: T J O Conner. Lee Cole- j 

man;
McKenirlc' O A Brown W D. j 

Jame.'.on: |
Buford: A. F. Feasler, J F B o-j 

dine;
Hyman F.> C. Crouch. Herman 

Hines Ii
VISIT.S I.N POWEI.L IIO.ME :

Mrs. Ben Smith of Pecos, the for- j 
mer Virgie Powell, visited her par-1 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ijiy Powell, from j 
Friday until Monday wliile Mr. Sinitli. 
who is manager of the Pecos cliamber 
o f commerce, attended tlie WTCC i 
managers' convention in Big Spring, j 
He Joined her here Saturday after- ( 
noon. 1

Tlic cornerstone of Colorado's most 
picturesque church. All Saints’ Epis
copal mission, was laid 53 years ago 
this month— in March, 1885.

In addition to being one of the 
oldest churches in tills section. All 
Saints’ has the distinction of liaving 
stood practically unclianced tlirougli 
more than half a century of regular 
use, a distinction not shared by very 
many churcbes of We.st Tcxa.s.

The candelabra at the altar arc 
still the same gnes which burned for 
the first ser\'lce. They were ancient 
even then, having been brought over 
from a churcli in Ireland years be
fore. The -same bell which rang for 
tliat first service still calls the faith
ful to as.semblc in the little gray 
churdi whlcli has been so much a 
part of Colorado’s htstory.

Tlic exact date of that long-ago 
conierstonc laying is not known in 
Colorado, tlie early records of AU 
Saints’ having been lost nearly 30 
years ago. Mrs. C. M. Adam.s, only 
charter member of tlie church still in 
active membership, is the only per
son now living in Colorado who was 
present at the ceremony.

She remembers that there was a 
raging sandstorm which tore at the 
robc.s of the officiating blsliop. tlie 
Rt. Rev. Alexander C. Garrett of 
Oalla.s. who.se missionary dlstriet in
cluded the whole we.stern half of tlie 
.state. All Saints’ was known in the 
Ix-ginning as St. Mlcliael’s.

Becau.se so many Englisli people, 
nearly all Episcopalians, had come 
iiere with fortunes and near-fortunes 
lo invest, the cliurch flourishe<l in its 
early days and was for a number of 
years a self-.supporting parlsli rattier 
tliun a mission, as it is today. A 
number of the early English mem
bers were licre with the United Tiad- 
ing company. Others were ranch 
ow ners.

Among the early workers were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McClain, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Rlx «parents of Mrs. Adams), 
Jolm and Alfred Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel 8. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Maddln Mayers, B. Walter Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Collin.s, S. N. Sherwin.
A. J. Robert, the W. W. Anderson 
family, Mrs. R. H. Looney, Mr.s. A. A. 
Bailey. Mrs. W*V. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Prude, Mrs. Clara Boren. Judge and 
Mrs. C. H. Earnest, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. 
J. M. Shannon, ami others.

The Shannons had come to West 
Texas to recoup a lost fortune. Mr. 
Shannon began his We.st Texas 
career as a sheep shearer for Mrs. 
Adams’ father. He died a mUlionalre. 
Mrs. Sliannon died in San Angelo a 
few years ago.

The first wedding in tlie church 
was that of Judge and Mrs. C. H. 
Earnest, the second that of Col. and 
Mrs. C. M. Adams. Tlie first funeral 
was for Mrs. A. McClain, who had 
worked .so hard for the building of 
the church. The only memorial win
dow In the church today Is dedicated 
to her, and 11 was to honor her mem
ory that Uie name of the church was 
changed from St. Michael’s to All 
Saints', which was the name of the 
church for which her father had 
been rector in England.

The first rector was the Rev. Geo. 
H. Higgins. 'AUer him came Fatlier 
W. A. Tearne, the Rev. Mr. Lytton. 
the Rev. Mr. Stufioid, the Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, the Rev. Edwin Wicken.s. 
the Rev. Mr. Brewster, the Rev. J. E. 
H. Galbraith, the Rev. Norman F 

'Marsliall. Uie Rev. H. G. Henne.s.sey. 
the Rev. Geo. B. Rafter. Dr. Wil
liams. tlie Rev. F. B. TTe.son, tlie Rev. 
Frank Stedman. and the Rev. Alex
B. Han."<on.

Archdeacon J. W. Heyes, formerly 
of Greensboro. Soutli Carolina, is the 
present rector. From the rectory in 
Colorado he also serves cliurchcs at 
Sweetwater, Stamford. Coleman, and 
other places.

Here's the Most 
Economical Way to Have

NEW
CLOTHES

FOR SPRINGI

Your lost year's clothes will 
be os good os new and you con 
spend the money you'd other
wise put into new clothes on 
doxens of other needed neces
sities.

Have Them (leaned and 
Pressed by

POND & MERRITT
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 381

FUNERAL HELD FRIDAY FOR YEAR’S POLITICAL 
EINORA GRAHAM, 24, I CALENDAR LISTED 

NATIVE OF THISiOUNTY! BY COUNTY CLERK
Funeral .services were held at 2 

o ’clock Friday afternoon at Kikcr 
ciiaix:l for Elnora Oraliam. 24, in
valid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Graham. Stic died at 4:35 p.m. 
Tliursday at the family home. 723 
Oak St.

Miss Oraliam was bom and prar- 
tically reared in Mitchell rounty. 
Site lioU been on invalid for many 
years.

'Hie Rev. T, A. Patterson, pastor 
First Baptist chureli, o ffic ia te  for 
the funeral service. Pall bearers were 
Marvin Camirbell, John William.s, 
Ford Merritt, Hubert Feaster, and 
Archie Peuter, all of Colorado and 
vicinity; Victor Hamilton and Forrest 
Mitchell of Lamesa.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents arc two brothers. O. H. Graham 
of Lubbock and W. B. Graham of 
Atoka. Okla., and nine .sisters: Mrs. 
Luther Feaster of Buford, Mr.s. Carrie 
Grimes and Mrs. Fred McDowell of 
Colorado, Mrs. A. P. Hamilton of La- 
mesa. Mrs. V. L. Walker of Los An
geles, Cal., Mrs. George Tliomas and 
Mrs. E. F. Hazelwood of Atoka. Okla.. 
MLss Della Graham of Lubbock and 
Miss Irec Graham of Austin.

Ktker & Son had cliurge of ar
rangements.

The year’s political calendar as it 
will affect Mitchell county has liecn 
supplied to 'Tlie Record by James 
Herrington, county clerk. a.s follows; i

June 6—Last day to file for state j 
and district offices. |

June 13—State Executive commit
tee meets to select place for state 
convention.

June 18 Last day to file for cotm- 
ly and precinct offlee.

June ’.*0-County Exix utive com 
mittee meets. Preimres ballots and 
a.ssesses costs.

June 24—First campaign expense 
report.

June 35—Last day fur candidates 
to pay ballot fees.

June 28— Last day for campaign 
expense report.

July 3—Absentee voting begins.
July 11—First day for second re

port of campaign cxpm.<«cs.
July 15—Last day for second re

port of campaign expenses. |
July 19—Last day for absentee vot 

Ing.
July 23—First primary.

I IS  ENROLLED IN BTU I 
TRAINING COURSES AT ! 

FIRST BAPTIST (HUR(H
Enrollment in the B-T.U. training 

.scliool being conducted at First Bap- i 
tist church this week had reached 
115 Tuesday night. Cjasses are held 
each night at 1:30.

O. E. McGaw, HoWard Payne stu
dent. is directing the .school. He 
teaches a class of young pcopje each 
night, while the following church 
workers teach other cla.s.';es; Mr.s. 
C. R. Farris and C. A. Burire.is. Inler- 
mcdlute cla.sse.s; Mr.s. G. C. Williams, 
intermediate and junior leaders; MLss 
Violet Moeser. Junior manual. Tlie 
Rev. T. A. Patterson, cliurch pastor, 
is teaching the book. “ Building a 
Christian Home.’’

The Colorado church is holding 
this school in cooperation with seven 
other churches in the Mltcliell-Scurry 
a.ssociatlon. All the work is in charge i 
of Miss Nola Hasty, .state B. T. U. 
worker. She is stationed at Snyder 
this week.

Four rallys at Buford, central point 
of the association, arc being held dur
ing tlic week. One was held Sunday 
afternoon, a second Tuesday after
noon. The third rally is being held 
Tliur.sday aft'^rnoon." and the final 
rally will be Sunday ffternoun. when 
efficiency and attendance banners 
are tp be awarded. Colorado had the 
best attendance at both the Sunday 
afternoon and Tucsilay afternoon! 
mcctlng.s.

FORMER COLORADOAN ON 
MONAHANS POLICE FORCE

Appointment of a foinur Colora
doan. R. D. Wigicy, as night police
man at Monahans was recordeil as 
follows in the Monahans News la.st j 
w eek: i

“ R. D W’igicy was appointed | 
Wetinesduy by tlic City Council to 
serve as night policeman and as- 
.sistant to Chief Helds.

“ Wigley surcceds Carl Mercer who 
has resigned from the department to 
return to his home In Big Spring | 
wliere he will make tlie race for con-1 
stable of Howard county. i

“ Mercer Is serving at the present as 
Acting Chief in tho ab.-'cnce of Fields 
wlio Is ill in a loca! hospital.

•“ Before joining the Jocal police 
force, Wigicy was associated wlUi 
Mills Clievrolet Co. He has been in 
Monahans since January 1, coming 
liere from Colorado. Texas.”

ABILENE WINS MOST 
HONORS AT TYPING- 
SHORTHAN^ TOURNEY
COLORADO'S TYPING TEAM 

WINNER OF THIRD PLACE; 
10 SCHOOLS TAKE PART |

Lion’.s share of the honors at Colo- ! 
rado High seiiool’s first invitation 
typewriting and sliorthand tourna
ment Friday went to Abilene fligh t 
school, whose teanus won second place j 
in typing and first in shorthand. i

Forty-one students from nine liigli i 
schools took part in the typing tour
nament. which was won by Merkel 
with a score of 128. Abilene was sec
ond wltli 125.26. and Colorado third 
with 123.2. j

Otlier scorings were ns follows; j 
Snyder, 118: Big Spring. 117.58:
Odessa, 111.22; Roecoe, 97.39; Sweet-.' 
water, 85.75; Loraine, 78.05; Lamesa. | 
49.93.

Individual winners in typing were 
Yvonne Has.scy of Abilene, first with 
141.05; Faye Walker of Merkel, eec- 
ond with 137.3; and DeAlva McAllU- | 
ter of Big Spring, tliird with 134.9. i

Twenty-five competed in short- ] 
hand. Abilene was first with 94.69, 
Odes.sa second with 90.72. and Sny
der tlilrd with 73.43. The four liigh- 
est individual honors went to Abilene: 
Martha Pearce, 98.86; Lucille Wll- 
li.am.sun. 96; Betty l,atham 94.80; 
Chri.stine Showalter. 94.29; Beulah 
Julm.sun of Odessa, 91.14.

Chos. Brazil, head of the commer
cial department of Colorado High 
school was in charge of the tourna
ment. with W. V. Wlieeler of the 
commercial faculty os hi.s a.s.slstant.

The team that won third place for 
Colorado in typing was compo.scd of 
Mary Price, Freddie Blarkwell. Ruth ' 
McQuerry, diaries Hill. Harvey 
Cook. Anna Don Snively. Jack Wom
ack. and Henry Fea.stor.

BASS ATTENDS TEACHERS 
CONFERENCE AT CANYON

Farris Ba.vs. member of Uie Junior 
High school faculty, wa.s in Canyon 
from Thursday until Saturday to 
attend Uir Northwest Texae Confer
ence for Education.

Bass wa.s accompanied on Uie trip 
by N. H. White. Jr. Bass fbrmerly 
attended West Texas Stale Teachers' 
college at Canyon.

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH

TON8ILM REMOVED
Tonsils of Don Miller, 3-ycar-old 

son of Mr, and Mrs. John Miller, 
were removed in Big Spring last 
Thursday.

ONIONS IN FRAME
GARDEN GROW WELL

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
Makes All Your Washdays Shorler and Easier at

less Expense
Your friends and neighbors have found a friend 

in our various laundry services— Now it's your 
turn. Make your budget even lower, your clothes 
more satisfactorily clean and yet have complete 
freedom from all your washday work, worry and 
inconvenience. Send your laundry to

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 2S5 J. RALPH LEE

“ Tlie onions which I planted In 
my frame garden arc large enough to 
cal.’’ .said Mns. Edgar Andrews of 
the Hyman Home Demon-stralion 
club recently to Miss Vara Crippen. 
county home demomstratlon agent, 
as she visited that community. "I 
planted .some In my large garden at 
the same time, and they are still too 
small.’’

Vigelubles will grow faster in the 
irume garden, bi-eause tliey are more 
carefully worked, watered more often 
and the canva.s cover con.serves the 
moisture. Also, they arc usually 
placed In a protected place, and the 
cover also protects them from wind, 
.sand, uml cold.

Besides speedy growing, the frame 
gardens are also useful In growing 
vegetables In limes which were for
merly coimldered “ out of .sea.son.’’

BUFORD STUDENTS
VISIT NEWS OFFICE

Over 40 students of Buford .school 
visited the printing plant of The 
Record last Thursday afternoon.

They had come to Colorado by bu.s 
lo take part in playground ball con
tests. Tliey were accompanied by 
Dh.s1I Hudson, principal of Buford 
school, and two Buford teachers, J. £. 
Coles and Mrs. Orln Feaster.

Cni/.y month, tills March. . . . 
Can't .seem to make up lUs mind 
whether lo be a lion or a lamb. . . . 
Moniing.s have iM'4'n dawning in 
spring-like lovelme.vs, yet with Uml 
•westerly breez»* tlial u.'̂ ed to always 
mean a rip-roarbig good sandstorm 
by noon. . . , Tlie sand does begin to 
roll faintly over the western horizon 
about mid-morning, but somehow it 
hasn't .so far «this is being written 
Monday) gotten much beyond the 
faint stage. . . . That Ls. faint for 
West Texas.. . . Chei'r up. Ilio—about 
the time this gets into print, and 
maybe before, thc.se wild west winds 
will bring along a sandstorm what 
am a .sandstorm. Then everybody 
will be blaming me for talking out 
loud like this and breaking the spell.

A .story clsi-wheti in The Record 
tells about the • by-line’ ’ story which 
Nina Laura Smith daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tho.s. R. tiinith of Colorado, 
liad on the front page of the C.I.A. 
(Denton) student ncw.spaper, ’"The 
Lass-O,”  recently. . . . Nina Laura's a 
freshman In C IA ., you know. 
. . . . I ’ve been intending to write 
Nina Laura and pass on to her 
some of Uie complimentary things 
I’ve heard about her column. "Keep
ing Up with Mitchell County Girls 
In T8CW.’ ’ which The Record carries 
every week or so. . . . And I intended 
to add to the thine « T've lieanl .some 
po.sles of my very «i'JUi. . . . But. being 
Uie liarrled. liurrlcd, and prucra;itlii- 
ating soul that I <m, I jast haven’t 
done it. . . . So. in keeping with my 
belief that compliments sliould. when 
poK.sible. be said where they can be 
lieard lor reail) by others, I hereby 
say to Nina Laura that I tliink site's 
a “ bom " new.spaper woman, wiUi all 
the nicer attributt.s tliat Uic plirasc 
implies. . . .

Here - and • yonder - about - town; 
Nervy remark by A. L. (Mae) Mc- 
Bpudden as this writer filled her own 
iwpcorn suck at u local store: '’ It’s a 
dime If you tromp it down.’’ . . . That 
worried-mother l'»ok on “Talkie" 
Bush’s face Is beeiiuse both the Hush 
youngsUT.s have whooping cough. . . . 
Said Talkie with her usual rapid-fire 
cxpr(*sslveiiess: “ .iiinc had a spasm 
and I had a fit." . . . Hear tell that 
one of Colorado'.s more beauteous 
college girls is altar-bound with a 
fellow slic’s met at college Uiia year.

. . . And her playing the feminine 
¡'•ad In a local romance Just lust sum
mer! . . . Add local ambitions that 
of Porter Uleliardsoii to see liow lilUr 

I a car can li»ve and still run. . . .  Or 
I how ir.ucli it can have and ditto. . . .

j Shame on J. A. Pickens! Here he 
is, chairman of National Wild Life 
week observance in Colorado, and 
before tiic week is liardly begun he 
goes out and blots out the cai*eers of 
nine poor rattlesnakes! . . . When 
you come to Uiink of it, however — 
and r;>peclally when you come to 
Uiink of rattle.snakes—maybe that 
wa.sn't such a bad way to launch the i 
week, after all. . . .  j

This .story was one which Mrs. J , 
G. Merritt brought back from the j 
Methodist Women’s council meeting 
in Tulsa, Okla.: While the women 
were dlscu.sslng Uie disposal of a 
mis.slon offering, a little Japanese 
woman who lias been attending Sear- 
rltt college over here arose and made 
the motion tliat Uic money be used 
to rehabilitate war-ravislied China.

! . , . Tills Japanese woman and her 
I closc.sl friend, a Chinese girl, wept 
' together wlien stories of Japanese 
I atrocities in China 'sere told. . . . 

Wlilch makc.s it look more Uian ever 
I a.<i if our wans are made by men of
power with gangster minds. . . .

I Another Colorado girl broke into 
Uie news plelure.s of the F'ort Worth 
Star-Tclegram Wedne.sday. . . . This 
time is WO.S Dapliiie Mahon, daughter 
of the George Mahon.s. . . . She was 
pictured with Carl Shoemaker, sec
retary of Uie General Wild Life a.sBO- 
etutlon. as they opc'iu'd National Wild 
Life week by releasing 15 carrier 
pigeons from the capitol steps. . . . 
Tiie plg(<ons carried me.ssogcs to New 
York City. . . . Tlie caption of Uie 
picture gave lAiphne’s age os 19. . . . 
All of IIS know 'taint so. and that 
part of the world tliat doesn’t know 
will suri'ly think. “ What a youthful 
19 she Is!"

Yon II Ik* ¡.eeiiiK I'C«* Curler hand
ing out ’ ’eandidule’’ eard.s llicM* next 
few weeks . . You didn’t know he 
was ‘nmning for luiytliiiig. ’ yrni sny? 
. . . Well. It's true .voii won't find his 
name on the uffleiul ballot, or on the 
list of annonneemenl.H. but Just tlie 
same he's a “candidate." . . . Read his 
cord and see if he’s not. . .  .

I
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MOPS
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Cord

HYPRO
For Real BIcocFi 
quarts . . . .

Pats 25 tiaas 
■ ere see,i 
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~U  S 0 A P .25

IT rlO A T s 
• H ewet

IVORY SOAP
3 takes . . .  .25

BAKERITE
THi: S I P ER  SHORTENING I

V 1 yt,t I Fie tu.'iic hic;Fi qual- 
i! irlcning n.j!cd in Cello
phane Liner in the Bakerite
turlori Ü7 1 ho sFiortoning packed . 
i tho CKpensivo tin You save j. 
the diFFercnce (invera! cent'i a Í  
(/.«ui.dJ in iFxî coit of the pack- J 
tjg.'. Pjck.'d in 1 and 3-lb. ctriS j*
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SPECIAL — EcoaoRiKal 3 Lb. Carton • • • *49 |

nice sire, dozenORANGES
BANANAS ripie fruit, dozen

Carrots 8  Radishes 2 bunches

APPLES 
BEANS

Wincsop, dozen

licsh green, pound

Sunbrite Cleanser
Narshnallows 1

con

lb

Pork 8  Beans 
BEANS

Van Comp's 
can

Mexicon
Style cans

MARKET SPECIALS
JACK COX, Monoger

(HOKE MEATS
Choice Baby Beef, Special Home Fed « A  

K U A d  r  pound «18
WEINERS 
BACON, Dexter 
Oleomargarine 
Veal Loaf Meat

pounti

pound
Bonner Brand 

pound

pound

CHEESE Kraft's Elkhorn 
pound .20

MRS. ED RICHARDSON IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR
DELICATESSEN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
'ÎlloneySûvec/is Tilonci// .V c
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QlMde klamt Beds 
Barred PlymouHi Rocks 
Brown and White Leghorns
FROM T K t COU NTRY'S lE ST 

FLOCKS

WlieM you buy your sdortcd Pullofs or BoJ>y CKickt kroui 

ut you or« oaturcd o f  kb* k ighetr quoirty from  fetted  and 

Frovon Flocki.

Feed Then 
PILLSBURY 
STARTER

lakes Big, HealHiy (lycks 
VE DO CUSTOM HATCHMO

G I D D E N ’ S H A T C H E R Y
ONE DOOR NORTH OF FORMER LOCATION

T R E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E » A 8) W B E K L 7  R E C O R D
f
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MRS. ZORA DEAN. Editor . |
Mrs. Doon is also authorised to receive and receipt for sukscriptioas | 
ter the Colarodo Record ond to transact other business for Whipkey j 
Printing Compony. See her ond take your county poper. |

BON'D KI.KCTION ¡ oí Mrs. Kenneth Butler on Thur.sday.
: Set for Saturday, March 26lh, for I April I4th. Lesson .Miidy 3rd and 411»
I U»e purpose of rotins bonds with I chapters o f  Liaioh. Every member 1« 
which to build a Kymnaaium>audi- I uraed to be present for Uiese cla.SK 
»orium the board of trustees of th e ' meetinas a n  really worth ahilé. 
Ixiialne Independent school district : —
issued ap order catlina for an elrr- ' GAMR CLI?B ORGANIZED 
tion in üie district. Ten toupies met at Mie home of

— • Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin Friday
B m o o f .  I»I.SM[IM.SED I evening and organized Game club to

School will be dismissed Friday for ' meet once a montii on every third 
t h e  Interschola.stic League meet at I Tuesday nights. New members are; 
Colorado. All literarv events will be Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cope,-Mr. and 
held FrMav morning and track and ' Mrs. B. L. Templeton, 
field events will be held Friday even- Punch and cookies aere served, 
ing at 7:30 on'*Cantrill field. —

— F.ATIIRR OF MRS. G. .V Hl’TI'IIlN »
STI'DY C'OI'R.SE BIRD SATI'RDAT

B. Y. P. U. study cour.se commenc- L. P. Jonea, father of Mrs. O. A. 
ing here Monday is being conducted Hutchins of Loraine passed away at 
b y  Mr. Dennis, a student of Howard I in.« Iiome in Stanton suddenly Sat- 
Payne. The meetings aie being held! urday .'ifternoon at 5:30 o’clock, 
during the afternoons and at niglU. Deceased, long-time resident ^f | 
Rev M. H. Godfrey is teaching adults. Stanton, was nearly 86 .vears of age. j

— Funeral services conducted by Fred j
GCt.4N'ERS MEET McFearson. ftormciiy of Loraine and j

Gleaners S. S. cla.s.s met at the pastor of the Stanton Baptist church. ; 
home of Mrs. Edd Williams, superin- a.ssisted by Rev. Mr. Williams and | 
tendent of study. Tuesday afternoon the Methodist pastor. Rev. VanZandt. ¡ 
at 3 o ’clock. Mrs. Lily Bennett con- ■ conducted last rites from the Baptist 
dusted the le.s.son. five cliapters of I church at Stanton Sunday afternoon, i 
the book of Judges, beginning with Interment was made in the Ever- 
chapter 3 tlirough chapter 8. At close green cemetery at Stanton, 
of study the group numbering fif- Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins and Stan- 
teen in attendance gave their teacher, ton Hutchins and wife attended; al.so

WANTED/
GOOD USED CARS AND 

TRUCKS -  IN TRADE ON 
NEW 1938 CHEVROLETS

C h e jA 'io C e t V e a £ £ A . =
Our used car sK>cks ore low, following the 

unprecedented demond of t ê lost several weeks.
We wont your cor nowl Bring it in and get our 
liberal trade-in offer on a NEW CHEVROLET,

L^ G fElLO W  LOCALS
By Ruth Griffith

Mr and Mrs L C. Hinton and 
children of Dunn were dinner guests 
of Ml and Mr.s Allen Kuykendall 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr - H. T Brookslnre of 
near Loraine called at the M D. 
Miichell home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Pat Murphy and children of 
£w««etwaler spent Sunday with her 
parenUs Mr. and Mrs H G Tidwell.

Mr and Mrs Edole Rolloff, whose 
l)ome is in East Texas, have been 
tisiting relatlws in the W S Walker 
home

M m  Ethel Foy of the Bauman 
community is spending the week vis- 
itmg in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Guy Thomas.

Ruth Griffith attended the picnic 
given by Mrs. M em tt’s Sunday school 
class Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Hughes vis
ited Mr and Mis George Hoover of 
Valley View Mondav.

Max Linden Thomas .spent the 
week-end in the home of his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. M D Mitchell.

Mr». H G. Tidwell was called to

Sweetwater Monday night by the ill- 
ne.ss of one of her grandchildren.

Muigie Hughes lias been sick since 
Sunday with tonsilitis causing sev
eral days absence from school.

Mr. and Mrs Mitchell spent Sun
day afternoon visiting the Thoma.s 
family

I .Mr and Mrs W A Lasler visited 
Suhtlay with Mr and Mrs Wilson 
near Colorado.

Zada Zane Hughes has been having 
ryr trouble as an aftermath to 

' measles
Hazel. La-ster was absent from 

.school Mondav.
Mi.-'.' Dezzie Carden of Midland and 

Mi.-v' .Nelle Smith of Pecos vuited in 
tlie D P Smith heftne Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs J D, Sheffield and son. At
wood of Loraine visited with the 
Allen Kuykendalls awhile Sunday 
afternoon

Tlie J M Hamrick family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Hamrick of Bauman

Mr and Mrs. George Hoover called 
on Mr and .Mrs R B- Baker Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Tavlor

LOCALS
Mrs. J. E. Garland and her .son. 

Jomta, from  Xom« .sa; Mr. and Mrs.

Advertisements are your pocket 
I book editorials. They interpret the 
merchandise news

Mrs R. A. Edward.s. a surprise birth
day sliower at her home.

Tlie lovely angel food rake holding 
the .loke o f 29 candles and punch 
were .served. Taken wholly by sur-
pn.se. th e . honoree was made very ___  __ ___ _______ ___
happy and responded wiUi a few ¿ . r n ’ ’ „a n iy  and”"thelr daughtii! 
words of thanks in her mast charm- m Iss Julia o f Rascoe. and Mr. and 
Ing manner. ^  Floyd Coffee and Paula Gean

were guests of Mr and Mrs. R. A. * 
GLAD GIRLS .’MEET Edwards Sundav !

The Glad Girls Sunday School class and Mrs. Willie Taylor a re ’
met with Mrs. J C Hall. Jr., Tliurs- proud parenUs of a baby girl, bom ! 
day March 19th. Tlie devotional was on la.st Wednesday. March 16th 
given by Mrs. Hubert Tliomas and ■ Miss Ifellie Prescott had an appen- j 
followed with prayer. dicitis operation at Sweetwater sa n -,

Tlie first and .second chapters of jtarium Saturday 1
the book of Isaiah was studied to- Kenneth Butler received a bad I
*^**' '̂‘ bum to his left leg Saturday from a |

During the social hour there was a gasoline torch he was using to bum 
contest m reviewing lessons studied (..^tus from his pasture. He is re- | 
this quarter Dell Johnson being the ported able to walk by aid of crutch, 
winner received the prize; Mrs. Tho- Henry Hardin is spending the week 
mas being the next contest winner tiere from Cisco '
was presented a prize given by the and Mrs. A B. Smith. Mr and |
class consisting of tea towels and Mrs. 8. H. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
aprons There also were several other „eth Butler. Mr. and Mrs Bruce Hart 1 
games pla.ved. an j children spent Sunday with Mr.

The hostess served delicious ice Mrs. Clyde Smith and family. I 
cream and cake. Those present were Mr. and Mrs Bill Honea and 1 
Mrs. Kennetli Butler, Mr.s. Hubert daughter went to Clvde Pridav to 
Tiiomas. Mrs. John Horton. Mrs. ¡̂jpt his parents.
Garland Can’. Dell Johnson. Lois Mr. and Mfs. Bill Broaddus 'Of 
Lucus. VeKJg McDearmon. Euie Car- Odessa iomed bv Mrs. Bill Thomas 
wile. Guests were Mrs. Woodrow 
Pratt and Mrs. Stanton Hutchins.

The iremcmliMis ileinami of the last 
several weeks has mliirr»! our stork 

of iimmI cars to a |M>¡nt where we're aclnally 
short of certain popular makes ami uKaleln! 
II «• ner»f pnod ii.'w'rf cars anti tnirks! e'rr making
liiaTal trade-in offers to get litem! So now isyftnr 
op(M>rliinilv to pet a new 10.18 < ihevrolet on very 
favorable terms! . . .

Visit our showriMim ami inspect the' new

Chevrolet— ihr car lhal in tontplftr—and tlie new 
Chevrolet trucks—thr ihri/l-tiirrirrs fur llir 
natimi! (Convince yourself tlial Chevrolet siti- 
ing. Chevrolet |M‘rforiiianee, Chevrolet fealures 
—and ChrvnJrf's Imv /irirrs—all roiuhiiie to 
make these new nwMiels the Itesi invesiuienis in 
motordom! Come in — hriiip \*tur ear or Irm k 
with you— pet our lilieral lra<le-iu offer . . . 
today! "You'll Ite ahead with a f  .7iei nJti!"

flrmm i  4/<i#ftr* Inaolmrnl 1‘lan — ixtntvwimr, Ftmtwniral \§imtkly Paymmlf. .1 (Uttvrni Yuhtr.

" Y O U ’ LL BE A H E A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O L E T "

Mills Chevrolet Company
C o lo r a d o , T e x a s

WOMEN IN THE
Hesperian I

A Simple 
Statement

—oT the aims and policies ot 
this bank in respect to loans.

Th is  b«ak aceka Active employnieat for 
ita loaaable foods hy employing the fol- 

iewtag bogie priariples of noond hanking:—
od J n derstand ing  o f  loca l bu sin ess  con-

dHirntts
•—  f^xparienee, efU cienr^ a n d  d e ro t  ion  to  

d u t f  o n  th e  part o f  its  s ta ff 
-•—Cloae c o n ta c ts  icith  th e  s tren g th  a n d  

program 
spätem 
zl<

iati
proprem of the American banking

to the best sources of general 
and inrestment advices 

'—Operating pcdicies free from selAskaf 
narrow rnotives

With theoo ainu ruoNtanliy in mind this 
aok awfca ac4re employment for its kjoa-

t s . o o o
MAXIMUM 

iMSUKAWCE' 
FOR UCN 

' DCF05IT0R '

The
City National 

Bank

THEIIil NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a ( ’»lleetion of Items 
From Other PApers About 
Present and Former .'Vfitehell 
Cirantians.

and children. Mr. and Mr.s. Luther 
Thoma.s and their little .son Perry 

Next meeting will be at the home ^nd Glenn Thomas of Colorado, vis
ited In the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Thoma.s Sunday af- 
irm oon. ________________

Mrs. Earl Jackson returned home 
Saturday night from a visit to tlie 
i^it .Stork show and a short stay with 
relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. R. H. Phillips is home from j 
a visit writh i êr son at Cheyenne and 
from visiting her mother, Mrs. M. J.
Smith of Comanche county. |

Dan Moody Logan who was four Mr. and Mrs. WIU Poe and their ’ 
years old Thursday, was honored grandson Gamer Alton of Cisco were 
with a birthday party by his m other,, visiting in the John Daugherty home 
Mrs. Vernon Logan. . . A shamrock Sunday.
was pinned on each guest upon ar- i Mrs. Lee Walker. Jack. Mr. and 
rival in ob.servance of St. Patrick s ! M;.s. Virgil Walker and .sons and 
Day which was the theme chosen Mrs. R H. Johnson visited in Port 
for the party. Mi.ss Henry Etta Boll- worth and Dallas over the week-end. 
ing. aunt of Dan. led the group in ¡ Mrs. Lee Walker remaining in Dallas 
games and related .stories after which Mrs. Jack Walker,
the gifts were un»crapped. At the Mrs. J. S. Best and daughter. Miss 
lea hour birthday wishes were made p^ye accompanied by Mrs. Geo. Dool- 
for the little host while he blew out were visiting in Loraine from Sny- 
the candles on a cake presented to Saturday with Mrs. Clay Dean, 
him by Mrs Wa.vne Matthews. The niece of Mrs Best 
cake was topped with four green Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wilson. Mrs. 
candles and centered with a “ Happy Marvin Martin and Billy Joe retum- 
Birthday greeting. — Big Spring Sundav from a visit to Ft.
Dally Herald. Stockton.

Misses Iris Rlden and Doris Narren 
Ben Smith. secreUry of the Pecos are attending Hardin-Simmons

chamber of commerce, went to Big ,p^nt the week-end at home. T  J. 
Spring this week to attend a meet- Ri^en. Mrs. J. C. Hall. Jr., and Mrs. 
ing o f the Chamber of Commerce gjjd Williams accompanied them to 
Managers A.ssociation of West Texas Abilene Monday. Mrs. WUliams spent 
Friday and .Saturday. -Pecos Enter- ^^e day with her mother, Mrs. Blain. 
P*"***- Mrs. Donald Perrott. Mrs, Lory

*** Robertson and her son J. C. were vls-
Dr. Harold 14ndley was in Dallas ttlng here from Midland Sunday at 

this week attending a four-day q,  relatives.
Southern Clinical conference-Pecos Mrs. Oradv Purlow and children
Enterprise Mr. Purlow to his work at Fort

*** Stockton, returning on Sunday.
Mrs. J. A Wilson and daughter Miss Nova I>e Groom who is in

Corinne returned to Dellas Friday training at Hehdrick Memorial hos- 
where Corinne will again be in the pjtal, spent Sunday home from Abl- 
hospltal but until observation they Kdon Mahon, a student of
did not know how long. Stanton McMurry accompanied her for a visit

1 Iteporter. __  with his parents. Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Mahon.

Mrs. Chancel Gann who left on 
Monday night to Join her husband 
at Anson let lea.<ie on the La Nell 
Beauty shop to Mrs. Walter Honea 
who has recently moved back from 
Atnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Fagan Brians 
Mr. and Mrs. George Edward Stowe daughter. Dorlia Dee. Mr. apd 

of Ballinger announce the birth of a Terrell and children wCre
daughter Sunday night, at Ballinger. • dinner guests of their mother. Mrs. 
The ba'o." has been named Cyrena Britton Sunday.
Abagail. the Cyrena for Mr. Stowe's  ̂ Yarbrough is reported
mother, Mrs. J. E. Stowe of Abilene, | nicely following her return
and Abagail for the late mother of ' Young’s hospital.
Mrs. Stowe, who was the former Gen- l

In keeping with their program on 
India, members of tlie Hesperian club 
answered roll call at the home of 
Mrs. Ed Majors Friday afternoon by 
naming leaders of prominence in j 
India. I

With Mrs Nat Tiios&aa as laader, j 
tlie foilowing topics were discussed: , 
•'The First Durbar in Delhi." Mrs. F. 1 
C. Shlllingburg, "Wlien Kings Rode 
to Delhi in 1912. ” Mrs. J. D. WU
liams; “Coronation Ceremonies of 
George VI in India.” read by Mrs. 
S. H. Mill woe for Mrs. Otto Jones; 
“Orowtii of Nationalism in India.” 
Mrs. Vivian Shrop.slitre.’

Work was reported going forward 
on the year book. Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon 
and Mrs. L. A Coward of Ralls, guest
of Mrs. P C. ShilUngbura. were vis
itors. Mrs. Shropsiiire is noatess this 
week.

STUDY CLUBS
1921 Study Club

A program on “Safety and Health" 
occupied Uie 1921 Study club when it 
met with Mrs. Johnny Rector Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Rector was leader as 
wen as hostes.s.

*rhe e.speciaUy intorosting program 
included topics as follows: “ Safe at 
Home, ” Mr». Bd Jones. Sr.; “ A Wom
an at the Wheel,’'M rs. Rector; “Care 
of the Elyes." Mrs. Van Bastón; 
•’Hearing.’' Mrs. U. G. Hardison.

The club Is meeting this »reek with 
Mrs. J M Doss.

Shakespeare

Self Culture
“ Modem Art in Texas " was the 

study topic for the Self Culture club 
when it met Friday srlth Mrs. John 
Brown. Mrs. J. V. Glover was leader

Texas artists were named during 
roll call. Mrs. Gloi'er had the topic. 
“ Lucy Runnels W right" Mrs. Dell 
Barber di.scuased ' Modem Art In 
Texa-s.” and Mrs. James Herrington 
substituted for Mrs J T. Howell in 
iwading a paper on “ Bonnie Mac- 
Leary, A. N. A ’ Mrs. Roy Dozier’s 
paper was on “ Frank Reaugh, Great
est Cattle Painter “ and that of Mrs. 
Lee Plirnlx dealt with “Samuel P. 
Ziegler, Artist and Teacher."

Mrs. Jim White, a new member, 
was present for the first time. Resig
nation of Mrs. Lee Lavendera was 
accepted.

The club's meeting this week Is to 
be with Mrs. L. B. Elliott.

General questions on “Twelfth 
Night” were answered at the meet
ing of the Shakespeare club with Mrs. 
Lois Prude Bennett Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Thos. R. Smith was leader.

Miss Margaret McComas was a 
guest for Uie afternoon. 'Three 
others, Mrs, Raymond Johii,soa of 
Pharr, Mrs. Cub Wheeler of Midland, 
and Mrs. J. W. He.ves. were guests at 
the social hour.

Mr.s, R, S Brennand wUI be the 
next hastess.

LOCAL DRUGCinS PLAN 
TO GO TO WEST ffXAS 

DRUG MEH THIS WEEK
Canvass of local drug stores Tues

day indicated that a ,number of 
Colorado druggists were planning to 
be m Big Spring todiiR l<Thursday» 
for main events of the annual con- 
i-entlon of We,st Tmtis driluglsts. 

Jack Maves of the Colorado drug 
wa.‘, making plaii.s to pb over with 
Mrs, Mayes. Bill Oswalt of the 
O'walt pharmacy had nouuic tentative 
plans for attending the convention, 
and .said tliat S A Andrews, one of 
his employe.' miglit TM cAmpauy him. 
W L. Do.ss, Jr., of Uie» W L. Doss 
pharmacy and J M tXi-ss of the 
Alcove drug .said that if iiiey attend
ed the convention they would prob
ably go on Tliur.sdav

M LN TH O -M U ISID N

HERE ON' BI'STNES.S 
T. W Stoneroad. Jr., former Colo

radoan. was here from Lubbock Mon
day on busines.s.

<aapk 4m H s !•» a
la o lt d  yma ssmnmtm Sm ■■ oHs • *• fk.» «aofb wkee MIMfMO  ̂^77 MMVAON tsm be tortimi m NCW «beapAf CmmnSseé b* lb»cg>,rs HammftTic CNt T m

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Zetagathian

' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell left 
; ’.Vc dnesday night for Fort Worth 
I where Mr. Powell will attend to bus- 
I iness and from there they »vill go to 
I Dallas where Mr. Powell will go 
through the clinic.—Stanton Re
porter.

Original manu.scrlpt day was ob
served by the Zetagathians when 
they met Friday with Mrs. Bill Oa- 
walt as hoste.ss and Mrs. Sherrod 
Smith as leader.

Mrs. Truett Barber. Mrs. Jack 
Christian. Mrs. D. W. Haralson. Mrs. 
Osaralt, Mrs. Jimmie Cook. Mrs. Dick 
Thompson, and Mrs. Charles Wyatt 
all retul original poems. Mrs. Wylie 
Klnard read a short story, Mrs. 
Smith and Mr.s. Eddie Pyland de
scriptions. and Mrs. Jack Cox an 
essay.

The club is to meet this Friday with 
Mrs. Randolph McEntire.

Standard

eva Young of Brownwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Stowe rKuraed Monday 
from Uulllnger, where they went 
Sunday. George Edward Stowe U 
principal of the Ballinger high school. 
— Abilene Reporter-News.

ANOTHER CAR BLAZE
Another car blage called the fire 

truck out late FYlday night. The car 
was standing In f ^ t  of the Boy 
Oocler barber shop. The fire »»as ex
tinguished when the truck arrived.

Continuing their study of 'Pan- 
America at a Glance,” women of 
the Standard club met Friday with 
Mrs. J. Lee Jones.

Mrs. Jones gave the principal paper 
on “ Pan-American Ünlon and Its 
Possibilities.'' Mrs. J. A Buchanan 
was leader.

Befreahments were served to Mes
dames P. C. Coleman, C. M. Adams, 
R. O. Buchanan. J. A. Buchanan, 
Homer Hutchinson, and the hostess. 
Mrs. L. W. Sandusky is to entertain 
next.

-L U M B E R -
That
Stands
Up!

»

W e'il fill your lumber requirements in any quantity 
for any type of new building or remodeling from 
the most complete and expertly selected stocks In 
this community. Berry-Fee has long been a name 
identified with the tpye ot lumber that "stands up" 
to Hs claim of "the highest quality the market af
fords".

Ltl Us EsNiMle Your Lumber 
Reguiremeirts

Lumbê Cb,
T H L  Y A Q Û  T H A T  S  F  PI \/1C E l<*^ëUILD>NG

*•»»
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Shirley Temple Headlines Bill at Palace Theatre Sunday and Monday

•V

SHIRLEY TURNS 
$2 WORDS INTO 

PRICELESS FUN
NO. 1 SCREEN STAR NOW AT 

LANGUAGE - MANGLING 
STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT

Eight-year old Shirley Temple U 
getting to an aae at which all chil
dren mangle the King's Engli.sh.

In rehearsing a .song niimkiKi' fur 
"ItelKTca of SunnybiiMik Kanri. ’ her 
newest 20lh Century-Fox slari'ing 
picture, Shirley wa.s required to play 
several chords on a piano. So she 
vouchsafed the thought "what we 
need is an automatical piano."

Admiring the livestock furnl.shed 
by the proiK'ity department for llie 
farmyard scene of tlie picture. Shirley 
.sought to pick up a baby pig. The 
pig squealed vociferously. Startled, 
Shirley put down the animal, and 
turned to her mother with the com
ment, "This pig seems very touch- 
atlve."

A rooster on the .same set gave rise 
to another mlspronuhciation

Theatre Saturday Midnight. Sunday] 
and Monday, which includes Jack 
Haley, Oloria, Stuart, Phyllis Brooks. 
Helen Westley. Slim Summerville, Bill 
Robbison, The Raymond Scott Q u in -; 
tct. Alan Oinehart and J. Edward 
Bromberg.

Darryl P. Zanuck, 20th Century- ; 
Pox’s hit-maker, selected Allan Dwan 
to direct, with Raymond Griffith as- I 
sociate producer. |

Six sunny song hits were written ' 
by Gordon and Revel. Pollack and { 
Mitchell. Pokrass and Yellen, and 
R.^vmond Scott.

COSDEN'S SPECIAL ADVERTISING CREW HERE

Ii "I  MET MY I.OVE AiiAIN"’
Talacr—Thursday. March t\

Unencumbered by production af- i 
fectations, this turns out to be a sim
ple and heart-warming story whose 
virtues sliould manifest themselves! 
at the boxoffice. A good cast helps' 
maintain the dramatic intensity by ; 
talkativenc.ss of the script. Lovelier ' 
than ever, Joan Bennett is a romantic j 
New England schoolgirl, who returns 
home ten years later to her lover, i
Henry Ponda. whom she Jilted. N um -! ---------- --------
erous obstacles present themselves.! and. more important, shekels. It

ranks high among the current sea
son's relea.scs of this nature and im
proves on most of them, inasmuch as

and Dame May Whitty. Arthur Rip- ' 
ley and Joshua Logan co-dlrected.

Players are Joan Bennett. Henry 
Ponda. Dame May Whitty. Alan Mar
shall. Louise Platt, Alan Baxter. Tim 
Holt,

“ CONQt'EST"
Palace— Tuesday and Wednesday 

March 29 and 30

tlve part. The screenplay by Ben 
Hecht, which .subjects New York, and 
its tendency to go off the deep end 
in mass emotional hysteria, to a de
lightfully men iirss ribblngr is price
less. William A Wellman's direction 
blends these elements into a smooth 
whole with a master s touch.

Players arc Carole Iximbard. Fred
Overwhelmingly magnificent and ¡.¡c March. Charles Winninger. Wal- • "  student newspaper of

Including the infatuation of one of 
Fonda's students. Loui.se Platt, be
fore Bennett and Ponda can recap-

It was! past. Fonda's portrayal is ¡t is the first to be filmed in Tech-
a fine looking fellow, and Slim Sum- straightforward and likeable. Good | nicolor. Every member of the cast 
mervUle. veteran comic who plays contributed by Miss Piatt | scores solidly, and in proportion to
with Shirley in the picture, com- Dame May Whitty. Arthur Rip- the importance of his or her re.spec- 
mented on its splendid appearance.

"Yes." agreed Shirley, "it's a very 
fine roostercrat. isn't it? "

All-time liigh for using the wrong ) 
word at the right time »ame wlien |
Shirley, acting as peacemaker, settled 
an incipient dispute between .some 
children with whom she was playing 
in her back yard at home.

"W ell." reported Shirley. " I ’ve got i
them all antagonized now." | ™Prcssive. here, by all odds, is one i Connolly. Sig Ruraann.

Randolph Scott heads the featured I greatest motion pictures ever | pjog^nbloom. Olin Howland.
cast of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook I Pi'odPt'ed. The sheer weight and force , -------------------------
Farm." which shows at the Palace artistry and magnitude would
. ■ I alone assure its financial succes-s, but

" ' ' ■ it ha-s even more, for it wi.sely In-
j corporatqs those elements of popular 
I entertainment demanded in epical,
• pictures by exacting modern audl- 
! ences—spectacle, speed and. above 
I all, sex. Decidedly Boyer’s picture 
I from start to finish, his characteriza- 
I lion of Napoleon is a performance the sundav^ nigiit 

superior of which has seldom been 
seen on stage dr screen; while the 
rest of a large cast, including the co- 
starrmg contribution of Garbo, all 
approach perfection Much of tlie 
praise for this triumph, which will

Cosden Oil Corporation special 
sales and advertising crew are in 
the Colorado district publicizing 
Cosden products. They are work
ing with Paris Yarbrough, local 
jobber, in sales promotion for 
several days. The truck shown in 
the picture contains modern 
sound equipment for making 
broadcasts. Crew members arc: 
Max Harrington. Big Spring; W.

COLORADO CIA STUDENT 
HAS 'BY-LINE' STORY

The front page of a recent issue of

Maxie

ROGERS RAMBLINGS
MAKE n v A L

CHIU
FIMEP nA>íOllE  ̂DiUCfOUS

YOU USE
iÂ ii

TAMOUS
SEASONIN&I

C k b h c M d £ &
* E A O L E

CH IU  POWDER
(50F5 iunCCAS FAR ’

"Tomorrow i.s the day on which 
idle men work.

The senior.v took o f f  Sunday at 
8 o'clock and wc .saw nothing of them 
again until ju.st before singing time 

Of course they were 
having a picnic Yes, at Sweetwater 
lake. AfUT driving to Sweetwater 
lake park tiic boys and girls decided 
to do some looking around and to 
walk. Well we helped, looked, listen
ed. and lauglu'd while Prank chris-

llye long in the memory of jxstrons., ^ur lucky boat. And how was
wll BO to Clarence Brown, whose dl- p^^^k? Then who wanted to

I rectlon is superb.
Players arc Greta Garbo. Charles

Boyer. Reginald Owen. Alan M a r-^ j^ ^ , »^0 ^̂  ^he rules of
I Lake 8we<-twater in regard to boating 
and ftshing No. of course not. but

go boating 
nie Haion

C’oiild tt liave boen Bon- 
Bobby do you and Lucy

shal. Henry Stephenson. Leif Erikson. 
Dame May Whitty.

‘■NOTHING SACRED"
Talace— Friday and Saturday 

March !3  and 26
Running the gamut of comedy, 

with stress on the subtle, the .satirical 
and the slapstick. David O. Selznlck's 
entry m the seemingly endless cycle 
of madcap laugh-seekers will grab a 
winner's purse in audience acclaim

j TSew  <CIA< at Denton, carried a 
I story by Nina Laura Smith, fresh

man student from Colorado in the 
college. The .story had the sub-head. 
"By Nina Laura Smith " Nina loiura 
is tlic daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. 
R. Smith.

Also involved in the .siorv ls anoth
er person known to many Colora
doans. Dr. C. D. Judd, superinten
dent of Colorado scliools a number of 
years ago and head of the TSCW 
government department for the past 
several years.

The story follows:
"Tlie pled piper of Hamlin had 

nothing that Artur Schnabel and 
Beetlioven .sonatas liavcn t got. for 
the gifat Schnabel unknowingly 
ctiarmcd a little mou.sie at his con
cert. Tlie keen eye of Dr C. D. 
Judd spied the humble little fellow 
as it crouched enchanted and awed 
at the edge of the .Ntage where tlie j 
piper playwd upon «he heart strings 
of the grand piano.

"This relative of the itit family of 
Oswald of Austin would be a Joy to 
Miss MacNeal. long suffering teaclier 
of mu.slc appreciation. He w’as not 
content with a .scat in tlic orchestra ! 
pit; lie dared to move closer and I 
closer, hop by hop. pausing to listen ! 
wistfully, until hr could have squeak- 

I ed with joy for being tlie only mouse ■ 
every to appear on the concert stage |

tA e ^ T k 4 4 tA /
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■ á W E M t ó S A l i í  M M
GEORGE WASHINGTON WAS NOT THE FIRST PRESIDENT

OF THE U. S. A.
The first President of the U S. A wos John Hanson of 

Maryland, who was elected November 5, 1781, to the office 
of the first Congress of the Confederotion. Although George 
Woshington wos the 9th President of the Congress he was 
the first to whom the obove title was opplied. 1— Famous 
First Facts, poge 407
There ore many miles of sotisfoctory transportation stored 
in every one of these OK'ed Used Cars.

Sec them, and let s prove it! ^
ON ALL CARS <100 OR OVER WE PUT ON 1938 LICENSE

1935 MASTER CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1937 Ford Trunk Tudor 1929 Model A Roodster
1934 Standard Chevrolet 1929 Chevrolet Coupe—

• Coach Good One
1930 Model A Coupe 1929 luick 4-Door Sedon

We hove several cheaper cort that will give you good 
service— See Us

you can Inform other people—-the 
wrong wav

Wa-sn't It understood that Elbert 
wa.s the monkey of the crowd? By 
the way lunch time came also. La- 
verne how do«*s it feel to eat abun
dantly ? Some said tliat you ate too 
mucii but really we don t tliink so 
becau.se there was a cookie left
Wiiggle could you tell us anything ! Arturs^hnaiieT’ '
about falling out of swings and roll- j ______  _ _ _
ing like a .square ball? Why was La- 
vern rooting the ground? Joe. could 
you tell us? Wc were worried about 
Mvrlc IxTuUM' after about thirty 
mimile.s of liearty eating lil.s uppe- 
tiU* failed him. We couliin t und«-i - 
staiid why. Who was It that polished | 
the bed on Hailen’s truck? And why?

Myrle could you and Wyone tell us
an.vthing about how a model "A , . .. . .
travels? Wouldn t Irene Howell hke ’

drinking

THREE STORAGE PLACES 
IN KITCHEN , DISCUSSED

By .Mrs. .1*. II race, Ke|N>rtrr
Need of Ihi'pc storage places in 

' the kitchen was pointed out by Mls.s 
Vara Crippen. county home demon-

to k«Tp "that bunch ” in 
wutcr^ Taking it all In all folks, we 
had a grand time. Everyone is ready 
to go on another trip Just like it mo^ 
any time. Well who wouon’t? !

KLEVER KEYHOLE j
Hello everyone. Another w'cek is I 

iirrc again and it even brouglit "Lady i 
Spruig with it. Have you seen a ll ' 
the new spring clothes for ladles? j 
Wc lirar a lot of criticism about worn-1

Fairvlcw Hone I)cmon.stration ^lub j 
at tlic home of Mi;». J. c . Womack 1 
on March 11.

Tlic.se tlirce pi.it cs. Mls.s Cnpjicn 1 
said, are tlie rcfi igeralor. the sink, 
and the stove.

Eiglit members answered roll call 
by telling of storage space neetled in 
their kitchens The next meeting is 
to be on March .’5 with Mr.s C. C. 
Berry.

cn being .so extravagant in dres.s. but ' /^cvllrw
lioiicsily we don't .see liow they could ' (,0Ltj AND LOONEY

\ 'T/ÙU

miLLS CHCVROUT CO.
"TM6 nom€ ftemovts tmc risk  "

PMOm 466 iOlORftOO,T«H.

do witli mucli 1C.S.S.
ADVICE

To love is swell, v 
But it's too batiV^

To love the one 
You thought you liad.

Roses are red
Violets are bliie.
All the rest have 30
Except December and it ha.s Christ

mas.
Mr. Sweatt. I expect you to listen 

to me. Don't you know Its rude to 
sleep while I m talking?

J. P.: But we must sleep sometime.
SORROW

Yes. my friends, this morning I 
awoke and looked upon the cold, still 
face of the one wiio had come 
through life with me. Tliere by my 
side cold and dead, was the one 1 had 
counted on for time to come and 
time to go. But to my sorrow there. 
Just gone from me without a word of 
warning and liow did I know tiiat 
this morning would bring forth this 
sorrow? Friends 1 was very sad for 
my Ingersoll had stopped.

WE WONDER WHY;
Irene: I think marriage is the thing 

for all men.
Wyone; I don't; I tliink .some of 

them deserve worse.
Always for you.

The Tattler.
Last Friday night Miss Moore en- 

tertabied the young people In her 
home near V/estbrook. The guests

Roy Davis Coles, county superin
tendent. accompiinled a group of 
Looney people to Austin the early 
part of this we«’k to confer with state 
department of education officials on 
bu.siness matters in connection with 
Looney sch<x>l

B. D. Smith. Ji.. Looney principal, 
and two Ixxmcy trustees, Eston Har
din. Alfred Carc\ and Dexter Taylor, 
were the others i:i the group besides 
Coles.

MOVING TO GLOVER FARM
Dick Glover, w !io has been living 

at Ode.s.sa, is moving to the farm 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd S. Glover, in northern Mitchell ! 
county. Mr. and Mrs. Glover and 
daughter. Lottie, are dead as the re
sult of a car «rash near Midland 
over two weeks ago. leaving Mr. Glo
ver as Uie sole .survivor of the family. 
The Glovers liad been to Odessa to 
visit lilm and )ii.> wife and daughter.

I Betty Ruth, when the fatal crash 
occurred.

arrived near 8 o'clock and after sev
eral games weic played and some 
contests Uken part in. puncli and 
cookies were served to about twenty 
guests. The plate favors were tiny 
Dutch girls and boys, on cards, carry
ing the March tulips

M. Nash and R. A. Stone. Ft. 
Worth, and Cliff Pomeroy, Abi
lene.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS
TO THE

PA L AC E T H E A T R E
READ OUR WANT ADS and if your name appears 

there you wilt receive a TKKET to see
SHHOEY TEMPLE in

REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM"

Prevue Sat. Night. . .  Sunday and Monday

GROUP TO AUSTIN i

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 25 AND 26

tkr¥ UmIftI  S r f l i t »

AUDID SCDPtCS— A THIRD DIMENStDN FtCTURE 
PIGSKIN PALDDKD'WITH DUR GANG

PALACE THEATRE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY

MARCH 26, 27 AND 28

•co M t AMO o iT  y o « a  H A f r m t s s t
Her Besl-of-All Mwsicol.. 
and star* all around her'

'(r

Vi

\ R lBtCCJV 0 1
S « N N Y B M ) 0 1 ( W R M

RANDOLPH SCOTT
JACK HALEY 

g l o r i a  STUART 
PHYLLIS BROOKS 
HELEN WESTLEY 

SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
b il l  RO BIN SO N  

RAYMOHO SCOTT QUIHTtT 
ALAN DINEHART 

J £jy/ord BROMBERG
AHon Dwo«

J

V /

J

Ì

6 Hit lUMti
o*«a^ 6

' j k "  4 »..»et»*«
^  rakr«>t 6

Ooffv' r- ZoBwcii lb Cb*t* •* n«*“"**
A 20H» C9n*vrr-foi P«c»«re

FDX NiWS— "ALL AMERICAN DRAWBACK" WITH 
BERGEN AND McCARTHY->ALSO CARTDDN

Palace Theatre
ADMISSION 10c AND 30c 
Twetday, W e d n o d a y  5c— 15c

T H U R SD A Y, MARCH 84TH

I MET MY lOVE AGAIN
JfMiii Bennett and Henry Fowda 

P AR AM O U N T NEWS 
Fitxpatrick Travel Talks 

Grantland Rice Sport RacI

F RID AY  AND S A T U R D A Y  
March 25 and 26

NOTHING SACRED
Carole Lombard, Fredric March 

AUDIO SCOPICS 
PIGSKIN P ALO O K A  With 

OUR GANG

SA T U R D A Y  MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND M ONDAY 

March 26, 27, 26

REBECCA OF 
SUNNYBROOK FARM

t SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
Gloria Stuart and Jack Haloy 

FOX NEWS
ALL AMERICAN D R A W B A C K  

— With—
BERGEN AND M cC AR TH Y  

ALSO CARTOON_______

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY 
March 29 and 30 

Bargain Nights 5c and 15c

CONOUEST
Greta Gark-s and Ckarlas Bnyar 

Musical Short
CAN A R Y COMES ACROSS

THURSDAY. MARCH 3 IS T

LOVE ON A BUDGET
Jones Family 

P AR AM O U N T NEW S 
Comedy TRA IL E R  PAR AD ISE  

and DUDE RANCH

COMING NEXT W EEK

A YANK AT OXFORD 
Rebert Tayler

Night Show Opens 6 :45  
Starts 7 P. M.

RI TZ T HE A T R E
ADMISSION
THURSDAY

lOc AND 20c 
lOc AND 25c

THURSDAY, MARCH 24TH

INVISIBLE MENACE
Boris Karloff, Marie Wilson 

P O R TR A ITS OF PORTUGAL 
Comedy

CALLI.NG A LL CROONERS

FRIDAY AND SA T U R D A Y  
March 25 and 26 

Saturday Shows Starts 10 a. m.

ROLLING CARAVAN
Jack Luden, Eleanor Stewart 
SECRET A G E N T  XO. No. 6 

Comedy, NOBODY HOME

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
March 27 and 28

DANGEROUS TO KNOW
Anna May Wong and 

Akim Tamiroff
Grantland Rice Sport Short and 
Floyd Gibbons Adventnre Short

TU E SD AY  and W EDNESDAY 
March 29 and 30

NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL
Lynna Overman and 

John Barrymore 
Fitspatrick Travel Talks and 

Adventure« o f  News Reel 
Cameramaa

THURSDAY. MARCH 3IS T

G-MEN HEP IN
Don Tarry, Jaicqwelino Walla 

CoBsedy
UNDER THE W IR E

Night Shnw Opens Ci45 
Starts 7 P. M.
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Tba R»—rJ *r ik* Wliiplwy M etieg C*. 1m way reepeeeikU 
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Prod B. Whipluy
ID IT O R IA L

 ̂ -  TKXAS
Thintrs Y«<u l>kl \ot Know AKout'Yonr Own í̂tafo 

TfXH>. lian iiion* tliHti <liffer<*nt kindn of soil autl Iwnms«' of 
fkU. loKM’lloT with a variety of rlininte, pr«<*ti«*«lly rs-rry vetifiiil»l<* 
(^<iwn in lhi> rnitod Statos niay ho profitably pnalurod in Toxasi. 
'I'ho Mirvey coiitimu*«;

“ TIu- prodiifiny s«*aM>n for vo^Mablrs in Texas in i-ontinuons from 
.Tail. 1 to Dim- 1. ( ’oiion is produced in more than 3<*<* eountii-s. and 
when till- last hah- is hi-intr uintn-d on the trreat hiirh plains the fiinni-rs 
in the Dower h’ io t¡ramie valley are plantintr a new crop.”

One eoiinty in Ti-xas prisluees more s|>inaeh than in (rrown in any 
sintrle stale heyond the holders of Texas. Iin onion crop in sufficient 
to feed most of the nation It has the larirest plant beds or tiardeiis 
in all the world, shipping out millions of plants stit-li as tonialiM*s and 
swe«*t |>otatoes.

It priMlnees more than ‘x* jmt eent of the nation's ¡irodiietion of 
sanrhiim grains and this crop has heen found to he as iroral as eorn 
for the finishitit: of In-i-f i-attle.

It rwivs more turkey* than an.\' other stiite. It produces more 
Sudan L'rass s.-i-d than an\ other state. It produce* more than To 
ja-r eent of flu- nation’s mohair and If* per i-ent of the nation's wool.

It has ; aim'll- county which has sheep and ranebi-k that are
Jarpi-r than the state of lilimle Island, the aotinty |•̂ «Hl̂ eiulr more 
than 4.innmm)0 pounds of wool and mohair in a ainirle seasmH

It hasT^airle raiietu-s lartrer than several uixlinary“ counties eom- 
hilied.

Throujfl; Texas ports more ajrrieullural eommodiiies find their 
way to world marhets than ¡mss throu?h any iHlior American |»ort of 
entry.

The Texas eotion en>p siip|>Iies a lartre |»ertfenlaire of the eottuii 
exported to fiireieii eoiintries.

.More tlian ."».iNuMNai head of livestock wa* sliip|M>d from Texas in 
lihlT. ineIndinL' eallli-. sheep, lamiss and hoff-*. It is jhe irrealesi heef 
cattle jirodnetiur state in the union.

laist year its attrieiiltural eropM atrirrejnied in value .■klikt.diNMaiO. 
This im-lndi-d more than luisheU of corn, more than dl.ttim.-
hu-shels of uhi'Mt. ¡tii.tHXt.taiii husKels of oats. IJ.tkHt.tkai lmshi-ls of 
rh*e. hnsln-ls of v>n;hnm t'rniuN. ne.-irly 2.<kkMkNi tons of
hay. more than luishels of aow peas, nearly T.tkki.Ua» husheK
of swi-i-t and w hile potatie-s. 2-MMNNi hales of eotton and 2. l2t*.o»Hi 
tons of eoltiuiseed.

In addition to 2.1>4.inni '̂allvtjis of synip. the value of its truck 
crop, exclusive of potatoes, amounted to iiu»r<- than ♦l.'i.tMt.iaat and its j 
fniit erop passed the elo.iant.iiMi) mark.

Texas tanners iis«- very little fertilizer. Its soils, if pro|M*rly fer
tilized emild he iiiadi- to |)riNiuee far more nhuiidantlx than now.

The various atrrii-ulturni cr«*f*s. veiretabli- pin'en* and ori-hanls of 
the state were earrii-il on an airifrejrale of a little more than ¡iil.txat.uii» 
acres.

The total- \alm- of alt erops. livestoek produ-ls, Riim-rals and 
values nddeil in pr<H-i-ssinir the crops and mineral', are niore than 
!}iI,.'Xlt».INMt.(Nai.

The eiinis industry of Texas, althoutrh only a few years old iii 
terms of eomiiien-ial prmluetion. is ex|>andin|r rapidl.v. I^st season's 
<-ro|» will show more t h a n  lO.Olkt.OOo erates, (M»»>ih|y 1 l.txwi.txat, of 
(mi|»efriiit and oraiive>4

it has more than 7.<kttt,0(k) head of entile. l,444.tkat head of milk 
rows and more than 1 .VXl.O>0 head of hojrs. On its farm* and ranches 
and in feed pens dan. 1, liIdK. there were ft.ino.tkki sheep and laiuhs. 
and .'l.H.'xi.taHt .\nyora ir<»ats helpesl to swell the iiuiula-r of wo<d- 
priMliieini; aiiimais

The increase in the iiniulH-r hf cattle of all kiiuls ship]>ed out of 
the Hlate for lh:{7 was 77x.(klt> greater than in lUld.

The nuiiilier of milk cows dan. 1. was 42.«t<»o greater than a
year pre\ioiis

In addition to all these, Texas produced between d2.0<itl.(*<X( and 
.'¡».(khMkkt pounds of ¡lecaiis. It has the largest peean shelling (dants 
is the world.

There were 7 , more horses and horse eolts in Texas last dan. 1 
than a year ¡irior.

Frontage on the Diilf of .Mexico is equal tu about onc-.sixtb of 
the total lioiindary of the state, and this gulf hogitrlar.v is d«>(ta<l w ith 
numerous ports of entry from which ships sail to all jiarfs of the 
world.

There are iiiiinerous gateways across the Uio Grande into the 
lU'pul'lie of .Mexico and goo<t highways make poaaibl« the exportation 
of large <|iiaiititi<-s of products to Mexico aod f'eiitral .VniericiA

111 the past (h-i-adi- land devoted to the produetion of vegetaldes to 
he iis4-d h\ eaiinerics has incregM-il more than l.UUU |>cr eent.

The state has the largest and the largest iiuml>er of eoiuiiu-reiul 
roae gardens, and millions ufmn million-* of rose plants are shippeil 
to other stat»-s and to foreign countries.

Sliipping |Miiiit inspection s4-rviee for fruits and \egetubles sliip- 
ped for markets covers a variel,v of 4d.

Texas I as enough Idiiehonnefs to deck the yards and gardens 
of the entire world.

It has enough nioekiug birds to sing lullaby to the earth’s teem- 
iag millions.

Mitch« II CHiunty and t'olorado should be Ihankfiil. We have the 
hewt season no samistoruis, no cyclones, uo floods, uo calainitii-s. 
little crime plenty of rain, no drunken drivers, otir m-hools are rateil 
A-1, 75 per eent of the population hold elmreh membi-rship. no de
pression ai «1 our peo|»le are happy and contented.

a • • • «
TO  ItK  A  m i d  MNU^T

W e have a letter from a lady friend and close render of the eo|- 
Unin. She'gspires to become a columnist, and to have her writings 
syndicated. It is a dreary ainhitioiu

This roluiniiist strongl.v recominends against it. You should look 
/orward to a earwr in one of the learned profeaMons. lo ii learued 
profewNion the profcHsioiial ia dail.v titillated hy his intellect's contact 
with the «‘eonoiiiie (irohiem. This is w hy so many learned im-n lieeoiiie 
eeoiioniisis, and ei-onomizera. Writing a in‘Waf)ap<-r eoluNiii n-ipiires 
no learning, alllioiigh it do«-s itcmand a eertuin quantum of ei-<moiii.v, 
lost the liahilities Ixs-oaie to|v»lv-8vy again.st the nathnatic appearam-e 
of the assets. You have read and heard all your life that the uieek 
skall inherit the earth. This eliminates all oewspaper columnists, 
who are invariably unmeek, therefore faee irreparable disinher- 
itincen. If y-nii become a coluniniai, it wdl Bieau that you have ded- 
legted your life tu wciital aud mooeiary mcagerncss, and an iinniiH-k- 
pMs significant of uo ehauoc to inherit real eatate.

My ailvVe to the lady is don’t do it. 1 give herewith brief exper- 
jsnees and thoughts ou writing my coluiup. '

I  stially iii.v column consists o( one Idea fuli.v developed over about 
words. Somrtim«ii it la a sliort StoiV. HoqirtiiDe« U is « Imok 

rgriew . And sometimes it is  •  bombastic c r it ic ism ,of soniethiug that 
daean’t amoiuit to auytbing nnyw sy. T su a lly  1 writ« it by figuring  
OM first how 1 w’ant to end U aud tkrn  w riting toward tliat cud. Th is  
Jsnda t*  queer resuUs, aoMM^MM.

A «-«»uplr of week* ago I started to write one that I intended to

T H l  O O L O E A P e  W B I K L Y  H O e i P

It# hniiioroua, but somewhere iu the first paragrapb 1 got sidetraekiMl. 
ami wlieu I ha«l it finished, it suuiid«‘d  like a crom* b*-tw«-eii a Sm-eess 
story l>y .\rtbur Itrisbane ami one of Kverett I'laee's Star Dust eol- j 
umiis. It wasn't at all humorous— uriles.s you are the f.vjo- who enjoys j 
im|<alingan iiisi-et on a pin and watcliiug it atruggh*. i

If you ar<> figuring <m bt-ginuiug a euliuun d«ui*t do it mih-ss y«»u ¡ 
figiin- you can keep it up, w«-«-k after w«vk, month after mouth. If, 
soim- weeks. id«*as «lon't flow readil.v and you have to pick the thing 
out a woe«l at a time, do it just that wa.vx It may sound terrible whib- 
yoii are w riting  it. It ina.v vtumi for*-«sl. Kilt if  you lal«-r eoiopar«- it 
with a i-oliunn written while in.s(«iralioii was pr«Mhiiitg ,\«>n likt- an I 
io-liiitg tooth, yitu'll fiml that «me eoiu|»ares very well with tin* ««Iher.

I sually I have an id«‘a of some kind wh*>H 1 lu-giii writing Uul j 
viiiK times when I g«-t around to the task, m.Y mind is as blank as tha , 
papt-r ill my >.v|>ewrit«-r. I have a regular routine I go thnmgh. trying  
to s.-are up all i«l«-a .Vfter moiu- praetu-e it iM-eoiues ea.sy, sii« i«-hiiig i 
a iu«i lim> |M)k<> iiii«* a eoliiiiiii m- eomieiiNing a review ««f .Viiiboiiy '
.Vilvi-i M- into a paragraph. If  iiisjiiratiuii fa iU  entirely, «lou t worry, i 
Just wail until alntiit 2tt iiiinut«-* Iwfore the «l«m<iline, y«-ll at tin- «q><-i-T | 
at««r that it w ill be fiiiislnsJ in just a ininiite, and yo\i'll I»«- surprise«! i 
at what {*crsj>irati«m will «I«». I

If > «»u are thinking of writing a itoluiiin don't mak«- it too high-j 
(•r«i\\. Keep it «low n t«i earth anti u.-w ordinary words'. Writ«- ainmt ;
««rtliiiary things. W rite ahtwif yours«*lf «mee in a w hil«- If .n on f«-«-l 
y«iil slniubt strut y«»iir kii<.»wl«Hlge along liigii-br«*w lines, «hm’t «I«« it 
ofltMi. Tw o ill a r«»M is khi man.v.

I have ado| te«i a siuiple style, ami sometimes uiul«'r str«-ss of writ- | 
iiig I w ill get my grammar slighliv taiigl«-«!. If  I can't improve it 
ailln iiit s.u-iiri«-ing s«>m« thiug in the way of st.vle. an«l if tin- m«-an- 
iiig is •̂l«•{)r, tin-n I l«-t lli«> grammar |«art g«>. I was hroiiglit up t«i h«-- 
li«-\«- that Go«l .Xlmighty ha«l a han«l in j«»ining an infinitix«- to,g«*th«-r 
an«l That it wa.s n««i within tin- pr««viin-e nf inert- human t«> split it.
I am n«>t so parti«-ular now. I was also taught I sbonhl ni-vt-r us«- a 
pr«-positio;i to «-tnj u s«-nt«-m-e with That was pi-«)bal»l.v tin- hardest 
writing rule I l a«l t«« learn to hr«-ak. hut I finally  g«»i the j«»l> «l«m«\
Now I ear\t- «int tin- «•««liimn ami let the pr«-p«>siti«ms tall wh«-r«- they 
may.

V'«n «lon't n«-«-«l an «-xt«-nsive lihrary to writ«- a «-«»luinn I «lo an 
imnn-iis«- nmouiit of r<-a«ling, which ranges from tin* s«>-eall«-il «-lassu-s. j 
many of whi«-h are p«»orl\ writl«-n, «lown f«« the t«iii «-«-nt variety «>f 
detective fietiim . iiiin-h «»f which is w«*ll writt«-n. I hav«- an «-xeelh-nt ‘ 
meinoi-y f««r an.vihiiig I rea«l. V«m w ill need an nnabrid'-'«*d «li«-t ituiary, ¡ 
ami if you know ln«w t«y u.m- it. \mi «-an fin«r almost .-iiiything in i l l  
.v«jii mij^t wuiit t«» kiniw .\ii«>tln-r hamly h«««>k is a World .Minana«-. j 
A tahl«- of staltsiii-.s is f«>d«l«-r for a «-olnmn any lime. V«mi «-an g«-t a | 
b>l of fnn out «if a hook on anat«ini.\' «ir a h««««k on luitiiral history . I ' 
th««iiL.’hl I n*-«-d«-«l a b«t of n«-w w««r«ls; no I bought a tln-saiini-'. 1 s«mii | 
found that tin- averag«- wril«-r knows about more wnr«ls than '
the axerage reader ll•l«l«-rs(:ln«l ,̂ no | ihr«-w it awa.v. i

if  y iu  are tbinking ««f starting a «-olumn, «lon't g.-t tin- i«l«-a y u iij 
ar«- w riting iiu{N-risbal'lt- lit«-ratiir«'. If ci\ilization  e o n n - N  «-rasliing) 
iloun alxmt «*ur «-ars aN Ín |'r«miise<|. you may In* sur«- that if aiix '
'p«-eiiii«-iis «d t«i«bi.v's liier.-iiure siirx ixt- f«»r future a-.n-N̂  w«-«-kly «>r ! 
ex«-ii «lady u«*\vsjia|'«-r «-olumiis will not h«- iii«-lii«l<-d among th«-m 
Ah«uit all y*u i’ll ever g«-t «ml ««f writing a e«>liliiiii is a ¡illh- iraiisieiii 
glory. an«l tin t is iiNiially «if a (lun ly lo«-al \ari«-ty . )

-Mi:.\ u K i :  iiiM¡.<
\\ eliNt«-i-s olif him-liaek sja-llef say N. “ TIu- ln»g ii«-\i-r lookN up to 

liiiii who lbr«-Nln«N «lown the a«-*«rns.“  Sonn* p«-o|il«* «liffer fr«im tln- 
liog 111 «me reNpect f||,. hog has hristh-N «m his hack. In- nos«-s around 
in all sorfN vl filth, h«- is mal«M|i«r<>iis, In- g«ihhl«‘s up «-xcrylliing in 
'ight. In-' N«|u«-als t«> In-axeii every lim«- In- is «l«‘nie«| his wants. In* 
grunts iin-i-ssaiitly ami without «-niisi-. he grows fat. then «-iirls his 
tail. Ii«'s «ioxvii e«mteiilt*«lly ami xvatcln-s his f«‘ll««w hogN nJíu-m - .̂Xlaii 
eaninii eiirl his tail

. . . a o d b e t t e r  
cooked meals 
at l e s s  c o s t  
with today’ s 
g a s  r a n g e 1 *

Is a 
and 
ainl

If is a «l«-l>atahle i(u<-siion un to whether ox«-essi^e wvaltli 
hli'NNing or a «-nrse to a tamily. W«-allli «-ni-onragi-s i«ll«-n.i-N>
'lunly iinliilgein-i-N. I hi-stf hahiiN f«tNier«-«l. wr«-«-k «-hara«-l«-i-N, 
wr«-i-k«*«l «'hara«-t<-i's «li'simy tin* liappin«-vs of hous«*lnd«|s. To in-ov«* i 
tliis it is only n«‘«-es.sary to tak«- a look at tin- sk«‘li-l«iiis in tin- «-losi-ts
«<f tin* very ri«-h ainl nfficialty promiin-nt famili«-s in the I'nit«-«! .'sial«-s.

• • « e •

If if w«'i-«- init for Uihle pr«iplieei«-s and «loetriiies w«- e«uil«l n««t 
have any en«-««iiiagiiig \ isi«ms of a lif«- after pliysieal death. Tln-r«- 
fore it is ini|iortaiit that w«- study tin- prophecies aiul «loetriin-s «d‘ 
the Ifihlo to i»i\«• iiN a liv«-ly ln>p«- t«» iin-«-t «nir l«>v«-«l oin-s in a boni«* ; 
beyond this lif.s

Until you actual ly use today’s gat 
range you’ll never know how easy and 
sure cooking can be, not to mention the 
hour.* one cuts from kitchen time.

There’s an automatic temperature 
control that assures perfect baking and 
roasting whether you are in the kitchen 
or out of the house. Tight insulation 
bold:, oven heat cudstant . . . helps the 
oven  to heat faster . . . saves gas . . . 
and keeps the kitchen cooler. Simmer 
burners provide a highly flexible heat

that can be controlled to the exact tem
perature required for any boiling or 
frying job.

Of course, there are many other fea
tures to make your kitchen work easier 
■and add hours of new leisure every day. 
And the best way to know those fea
tures is to get a first-hand look at the 
new ranges. They are as beautiful as 
they are efficient and are sold on the 
easiest kind of terms.

(EVFII WFII { DAYIIF I ñWF and spent theJLW Ln  f fC L U , K A IN C , L U IfC  day After lunch Loyce June Welch
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GAS IS YOUh QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT
Mr. Biukui stated that he wa.s com

ing to our school some time in the 
last week of this month. We are 
prepared for the first meeting and 
will be glad when he comes.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Felts Spent Sat
urday night with Mr O. V. Hulce 
and family

Mr. and Mrs C. C Barnett visited 
Mr. and Mr.s R. S. Crabtree Sunday, 
March 28. They stayed all day. Sun
day evening Mr and Mrs Fortenberry 
visited there also.

Mr. and M p Red Shelton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H T Duffer Sunday. 
March 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLain of Cal
ifornia visited J. F Rogers and other 
relatives here Sunday and will re
main here several weeks.

last Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Carpenter came and had 
supper with Mr and Mrs, D. L. Mat- 
lock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walker and 
family spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. 8am Walker and family Sunday. 
Baylor Walker also visited with them.

Sunday mornmg we had church at 
the Lowe achooitao,. and we intend 
to have It regularly. There wa.s a 
crowd there for such a little com
munity and tiio.e wjre so many that 
didn't know there wa: going to be 
church there. After church Dorothy 
Lee Fortenberry went hone with

m - S K H T
SERVKE

For over X naaeter ef
a <•»' • -«r

CAREFUL 'YE 
EXAMINAT C '

Correct r J Co'nfort.tblr 
CL.XSSkS

J. P. MAJORS
Optomwtrift
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went home with Dorothy Lee Forten- ; 
berry and spent the night. Mr and ; 
Mrs J. D. Fortenberry spent mast i 
of the evening with Mr. and Mr.s. R I 
C. Crabtree. Mr and Mrs B B Shel- j 
ton of Valley View came to .see Mr | 
and Mrs. J. D. Fortenberry Sunday ; 
but found them gone and then the I 
Sheltqns visited Mr and Mrs. Jewel! 
Fortenberry. |

The following patrons of Lowe, j 
Payne and Seven Wells were .seen 
at the county Interscholastic meet; 
Mr. and Mrs Damon Light. Mrs 
Chas. WUliams. Mr. and Mrs. H E 
Cockerell. Mrs. C. O. Walker and 
daughters, Mrs. H. L. Duffer, and 
Oeraldine Duffer and Mane Duffer. 
Mr. ana Mrs. F E. Bryant. Mr. and 

I Mrs. B L. Hall and children. Hazel. 
Billie Joe. WUlle Adean Hall. Maur- 
ine Bra.swell, Mrs. Ed Roach. Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Hammons. Mr D. D 
Hayes. Mrs. Ruth Powell. Mrs. J, D. 
Fortenberry. Ml.« Irma Bell Crab
tree. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vowell. 
Mrs. E. T. ChiUsey, Mrs. U. D Wulf- 
jen and Mrs E. R. Venus and Mrs. 
L. V. Bassham.

Charles Holman. J. M. Rogers, and 
Sterling Rogéis went fishing Sunday 
on the Colorado river at the Glover 
hole.

0 .  I. Brasucll went to Lubbock 
Sunday to see an eye specialist there. 
It is necessary for him to have his 
eye removed immediately.

Miss Maxine Brasuell went to Lub
bock with her father Sunday.

Miss Nettie Jo Brasuell spent Sun
day with her si.ster Mrs. C. E. Brit
ton.

G. I. Bra.suell. Nellie Jo and Max- 
.!'e Brasuell spent Saturday night in 
the home of Mi . and Mrs. O. W. Wat- 
llngton of Longfellow community.

Miss Nell Ruth Henderson spent 
Sunday night with Opal Lindley.

Our boys are to play the outsiders 
Thursday evening.

The fifth, sixth u id  seventh 
I grades are collecting pictures of wild 

’ ife. They are going to make posters 
u. t’ . because this is Wild Life 
Week

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Roach visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk.

Deryle Hammons spent the week
end with Mrs. Bessie Gross at Colo- 
r -̂do March 18 and 19.

1. 'r. and Mrs. BUI Hammons from 
Colo: ado visited hU mqther, Mrs.

John Hammon.s south of Seven Wells 
March 20th.

Mrs. E H. Smith. Shorty Smith. 
Lucille Smith and Melvin Smith spent 
Thursday. March 17. x*-lth Mrs. E. H. j 
Smith's daughters of Big Spring. j

Mrs E H. Smith is visiting in the 
home of her broUier. Jim Fine of j 
Sweetwater He ha.s been iU for | 
sometime. He was better Saturday. i

Mr. and Mrr. D D Hays. Mias Ruth 
Powell. Junior Powell and Kenneth 
Hammons spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. E. R. Venus.

There was singmg at Payrre church 
Sunday night. We wish that everyone 
would come and help us sing. We 
have the new Stamps quartet books. 
“Guiding Star.’: Everyone is invited 
to come.

R. L. Ba.s.sham visited his mother, 
Mrs. Rascoe Bassham, while .she wa.s 
in the haspltal. She is now at her 
mother's home. Mrs. A R Wood.

Mrs. M. G. Venus. Bobbie, Paul, 
and Basil Louis visited in the Iwme 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A Wallace.

Kenneth Hammon.s visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D Hays. ✓

Mr. and Mrs. E. T Chitsey and 
family visited in the home of E. H. 
Cunningham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Light visited in 
the home of J. B. Harchfield at 
Lowe.

Miss Betty Jean Cockrell .spent 
Sunday in the C G. Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Vowell and 
family visited in the home of L. J. 
Tillenson to celebrate his 56th bii-th- 
day.

Mrs. F. E. Bryant and sons went 
fi.sliing Sunday at Landers. They en
joyed theli- trip. Jack, the youngest 
Bryant boy, let the fish out of the 
sack and they had to catch them 
again.

Valley View Visits
School turned out last Friday for 

the track meet at Colorado. Sev
eral places were won by the V. V. 
pupUs. James Hart won first place 
In declaiming. Helen Miles won third 
place in ready writing and Lillian

!■ !J g — BMP"
Robertson and Donald Hoover won 
third in spelling.

A pie supper will be given at Valley 
View Friday night of this week at 
which time ail the candidates of the 
county are dbrdiaUy invited to be 
present.

Mr and Mrs. A. M Beights and 
children spent the x*eek-end visiting

relatives at Clariett.
Miss Verdie kodnett spent the 

week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Lefevre.

Mr. Kenneth Butler had the mis
fortune last Friday to bum his leg 
quite badly and although is said to 
be doing nicely. Is still under the 
doctor’s care.

START YOUR BABY (NICKS RIGHT BY FffiHNG
Red Anchor Chkk Starter 

Best Grade, 100 lbs. $2.75
ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN OAOY CHICKS, m c Ii . 4c

I
FULL LINE OF BEWLEY'S FEEDS 

PRICED IN PROPORTION

REDUCED PRICES ON

Cannel Wonder Coal
CASH WILL BUY YOU A BETTER BARGAIN

JNO. A. THOMPSON

/

“'•'J

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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hasn't bren christened. . . . Sun»4- lenlor and Junior track and 
tioim a« to a name would M  am ire-, evenU are m  IhMowa:

field I

clatPil. . , . Seen about: Dbrts Mo 
wratinn a brifrht yellow, candy-.strip- 
pd bonnet, with ilbbdn.s tying 'Heath 
tikc cliin. . . . Hurry Etta. ii> the 
tennis meet, matclied aguin.st a tiny 
Kill from Rascoe Kiuminar school. 
. .. II was u sort of Mutt and Jeff 
affair. . . . There was some .sort o f a 

,mix-up involving two .soph girls, 
ini nilK'is of tlie biind. tlielr re.spective 

; sweet paUKiiles, iil.so members o f tlie 
j band, and a handsome liearibreaker, 
a member (you guessed it» of the 

I band. . . , For furllier details, see 
I one of tlie intere.sled parties. . . .

Senior division: fflgh hurdles, C. 
Wooda; 100 yd. daeH, J. ,%nitht Ciies- 
ney, Dearen; mile run. Ballard. O. 
Onibba, Webber; low hurdles, Ches- 
ney. Wood; 330 yd. dash, Olover. J. 
Henderson, Dearen; 44« yd. dUsli. J. 
Smith, Olover, J, Henderson; 880 yd. 
run. Chadwick, A. Smith, C. Hender-

^ i f  p m  

I »  I f f i

ym  m r

SCO'S GrM Ámtriean Pilot Marwin Ator,
NMKEIIMR

son; mil« rela.v, J. Smith, Olover, J. 
Henderson. Chesney; imle vault, Ual- 
liff, J. Orubbfi, O. Bloodworth; run
ning high jump, A. Smith, Ijtcey, O. 
Orubb«; running broad jump. J. 
Smith, J. Henderson. A. .Smith; 13 lb. 
shot put, Wood.s, J. Henderson. A. <

Senor: .sound made wliile sleeping., Smith; discus. Woods, C. Henderson; , 
. . . Nan Price and Freddie Watson javelin. Woods. Chadwick, Coker. |
were pre.senled on the program at a | Junior division: 50 yd. dash, Webb,

Year 
No. of

COrrrON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST TEN YEARS
1928 1929 I 19.10 . 19:11 | 1912 i 19-11 ( 1914 191.5 19:5«

Hales_______10209 I .154f»a I 15208 j 3971») 50221 ; 21500 ! 12574 i 22«.'il 10211
1917

29««5
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SHORTHAND TOURNAMENT 

There were twenty-five contestants 
in the shortliand tournament held at 
the high school Friday. March 18. 

i Abilene won with the score of 94.69. 
Odessa, second with 90.72 and Sny
der, third with 73.43. Martha Pearce 
from Abilene averaged 98.86; Lucille 
Williamson. 96; Betty Latham. 94.86; 

1 Christine Showalter. 94.29; and fifth 
place went to Beulah Johnson of 
Ode&sa with 91.14.

TYPING TOURNAMENT 
Individual awards were receiv«*d by: 
(1» Yvonne Ha.s.sey, Abilene, .score 

14165.
(2> Faye Walker. Merkel, score

C. L. Roof Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager

Colorado, Texos

137.30.

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Opien to oil procticing physi- 
cions of Mitchell county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

Dr: R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Gas
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG

Phone 484
Residence Phone 590-w

«3> De AIra MrAllister.'^lg Spring. 
134.90.I Merkel came out first witli .score 

I of 128.03; Abilene second. 125.36; 
Colorado thiid. 123.30.I Ruth Elliott

I ,  SENIOR NEWS 
I Here, my clear readers, comes more 
' news of the Senior activities! Tiie 
Seniors are still working on their an
nual. but they plan to have it fin
ished this Friday in order Uiat they 
can get it published and returned 
before school is out. Three members 

'o f  the staff. Frances Merle Cixiper, 
Shirley Kiker, and Lucille Goode 
have been working almost every 
night. Mr. Wheeler, one of the class 
sponsors, has been helpful and failli- 
ful in this work that I'm .sure we 
.sliall never forget what he has done 
for us.

The.se seniors are really “ ginning" 
these days, what with the annual, tlie 
contest play, which is made up of a 
senior cast, and preparations for 
"Kid Day" which is to be given about 
the first of April. The annual "Kid 
Day" M something the seniors look 
forward to. But if they're not careful 
tliey are likely to be n&istaken for 
freslimen-. iNo Insult intended.!

In reference to the contest play. 
I wish that everyone might come to 
see it. It is a delightful little comedy 
concerning adolescents. It has an 
excellent cast, which worius coopera
tively, and is directed by Miss Miller 
Now. I ask you, doesn't that sound as

/

7 M. B. NALL
DENTIST 

• ^ X-Ray
 ̂ Wolnut Street 

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas
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if it had all the making.s of a w’inner 
I think it win be.

, Tlie .senior cla.s.s has proved to be 
very brilliant in many re.spects. For 

I Instance, while searching for a claa*̂  
! poet and poem, we liave unearthed 
j many geniuse.s. Tlicre have been 
* many clever little poems writleu 
, All, me it s spring, the birds are 
I twltterin. flowers are blooming, etc. 
It shouldn't he hard to find in.spira- 
tion for a ixx*m. Let us all (.seniors' 

I take pen in liond and dash off a 
I sonnet nr two: perhaps you will be 
chosen a.s tlie tla,s.s poet, but hurry, 
hurry for Friday Ls tlie deadline. Now, 
I sliall leave you to write some poetry 
myself.

Lucille OcKxle.
JUNIOR NEWS

The cla.s.s had another enjoyable 
time la.sj Frirlav night at the skating 
rink Seen sliding over the flo<jr were 
Theda Howell. Robert Lacy, Dick 
JOnes Ruth Elliott. Grace Davi. Ruth 
Hardl.son did very well in couples.

Hardison .MImond had a minor ac
cident .SuUirday in Abilene. His t<x*.s 
were run over while lie was .standing 
on a .street corner. He was overheard 
to .say. That's all right lady Bigger 
people than \ou liave un ove my 
lo«*s.r

Other Juniors seen in Abilene Sat
urday were .Sam Richard.son, Diek 
Jones, and Doris Ricliard.son.

Dick Jones seems to like water very 
well a.s he fell in a large puddle Sat
urday.

Tlioma.s Chadwick lived at the Dr. 
Rhode' tiii.s past week and Incl- 
denially he spraineei his wrist.

Jame.s- Wulfjen htw.‘ lieen moved 
liomr ^nd is doing very nicely.

Seen in the .show going crazy over 
Be-r.ny Ocxxinian w erc^ irothy Mor
rison and several sen ion i^

It .seems Burzie Majors j^ t  has not 
had a chance this week-end with 
.Mary .Seth as a member of,the Porter 
family has kept her busy,

M1.S.S Smith .seemed to be a-orried 
about Ted Hale as he wa.s sick Mon
day.

Robert Lacy is considered very 
witty .since he sakl in English clas.s 
that a certain poet was bom in New 
Hamp.shire. Massachusetts.

J T. William.son played a .solo at 
a tea Sunday afternoon.

Virginia Whipkey.
POME OF THE WEEK 

Dp .vou carrot all for me?
My heart beets for you.
With your turnip nose 
And .vour radish hair 
You are a peach.
If we cantaloupe.
Lettuce marry
Weed make u swell pear!

—Clipped.
SOPHOMORE NEWS 

Benny Goodman still rates as 
"King of Swing ' to C. H. Swlngsters. 
And if you liaven't .seen Benny's 
energetic (which is liardiy the word 
for if • drummer In action, you've 
missed a swell show . . . This is us
ually the time of the year that Eng- 
ll.sh rla.s.ses go from bad to verse, 
what wltli the first day of .spring and 

11 all that. . . . Ann Axtell, Bobbie Lou 
I Cooper, and H^rry Etta Landers are 
county tennis champs—the first two 
winning Junior girls doubles and tlie 
latter Junior girls .singles ift the 
county meet held Friday and Satur
day. . . . Louts Bodzln and E. J Tilley 
are other .soph tennis stars, winning 
Junior boys doubles. . . . Tliese win
ners will participate in tlie district 
meet to be lield in Sweetwater. 
Daffynitlon: • s.vniine.try — where a 
hearse carries you. . . Oean Morrl-
•son's new spring hat is ultra-ultra, 
dipping Way over one eye. . . . Little 
Audiey's grandpa turned his little pig 
into a pen, and little Audrey just 
laughed and lauglied. cau.se she 
knew it'd never write. . . . Nancy 
Price is po.s.ses.sor of a jallopy wiiat 
am a jallopy! As yet the model A

Olover, Walker: 100 yd. (la.sli. Webb. 
Olover, Walker; 440 yd. relay, Webb. 
Olover, Walker. Mann; running high 
jump. Bloodworth, Latham, Mann; 
running broad jump. Webb, Blood- 
worth. Walker; chinning, Ratliff.

Tlieae trackmen will compete with 
entries from the oUicr .schools of the 
county in the Interscholastic League 
Meet to be held Friday niglit, March 
25. on Cantrlll Field.

C. Slagle.
will be girls! . . . Definitions definite-1 COLORADO CARRIES OFF 
ly not by Webster: consam—biLslness COUNTY TENNIS HONORS

tea la.st Sunday. They played a 
•saxophone duet. . . . .Sign on sheriff's 
door: ' Out to lyncli". . . . The chapel 
debate was greatly enjoyed by soph 
cla.s8 members, even tlio it was hard 
to .sit still for a cliange. . . . Defini
tion for dandruff: chip off the oW

I block. . . , Harry Etta. Beulali, Har
riet Ann, and Coousie celebrated tha 
advent of .spring by dangling their 
pink toes in Uie wat(>rs of a babbling 
brook Sunday afternoon. . . . Oirls j

firm; goll.v—a deep gulch, .such as 
Grand Canyem. MLss Smith's
E.spnnol I suides have finally mas
tered. after sliglit (!» complicatkma. 
the indirect and direct object pro
noun. . . . Minnie Lee Strain was 
among others sophs attending the 
Ft WorUi Fat Stock Show. .  .  . Ad
vice to girls: don t go out with dra
matic students because they liave 
snappy lines. . Wiiat .soph girl—

I a tennis player who is godd at love 
j set—has tlie heal wave of what other 
I soph girl on lior string? . .  .  And 
! that applies in more than one case! 
j Overheard: "The women have finally 
j given in. I just :,aw a sign which 
read Tjidies Ready lo Wear Clothes’."

I .  .  Doris Montgomery and Sara Ann 
Pond have been .said, to look alike.

I Someone lia.s proved that close asso
ciation makes two jieople begin to 
look alike. . . In this ca.se it is al
right. but in otliers! . . . Epistle— 
weapon of a -gangster. . . . "Snow 
White and tlie Seven Dwarfs" ap
pears on everything, from hats to 
.socks, with tlie dwarfs also being 
modeled In soap. . Beulah Francis 
Is a two year debate team member.
. . .  Bywords; Mr. Foster—"Clean 

I sliei-f of notebook paper, name on I held in Sweetwater very soon

In the Interscholastic League ten
nis meet, held la.<:t Friday and Sat
urday, Colorado High .school entries 
were outstanding, winning first places 
in all but two events.

In senior boys singte.s Ernest Smith 
blasted the Loraine entry o ff the 
court in straight .sets: 6-1. 6-0. In 
his second match. Smitli won over 
Westbrook. In senior boys doubles. 
Red Btasslngame and Warren An
derson. slugging southpaws, won the 
county title. ^

In senior girls single.s and doubles. 
Jeanette Simpson, singles entry, was 
defeated in her last match. Virginia 
Whipkey and Catherine Slagle, play- 
in4 senior doubles. a.s w ell lost their 
last match. Simpson and the doubles 
team won second in county.

The junior entries came out vic
torious In all events. Clayton Hen
derson carried off the boys singles' 
title, while Harry Etta Landers de
feated Westbrook for tlie girls singles

Ftumtm ftmfkipt
^  Na saoadar Quaker Oat* )« ralied 
BRiAKFArr or or hat am m ican« i

It'aa wam^ friamlly breadefatr, rich ht 
Bavor, rich in food energy. And give* 
you aa abtMMiance o f  NMugr's Viismin 
B, the sdtamin yeur system needs daily 
to comAmt a«rv«Hwaets,constipaCMa and 
poor snpetkat

Yet Quaker Oats, msiimay o f milliont, 
costs only IkceiK per serving. You can't 
best Qaaicar O a t s ______ _— ^

M r ^ g r T c e r ,  /  ^  CS« (Wf rr ^  ^
•fftr J.psck'agal^SONOiiaifir 
tpaciab today! \

BRACES UP/VERVES& BUGEST/O/V ■/irr* 4S/

alternative: Mary Jo Ftcken.s. |
Typewriting: Freddie Ruth Black- | 

well. Jack Womack. Rutli McQuerry, 
Mary Pi ice, Haryey Cook. Charles' 
Hill. Henry Feaster. and Anna Don i 
Snlveley.

Reporter: Louise Dockery.
FORWARD. MARCH!

"Comie on. .straighten up thoae 
lines, hey back tliarc" is a sentence 
ased much Tiiursday momlng while 
tlie band ntarclied on Uie Cantrill 
field. Tlie band had as their visitors 
Jack Arm.strong and Mr. Thompson 
from Sweetwater to help them with 
tlieir marching. Mr. Thompson ^  
them througT> many drills. Mr. Arm
strong told Mr. Rose and the band 
members that he would send Mr. 
Tiiompson over every day next week. 
He also .stated that-he and other.* | 
were int* osted in tlie C.H.S. band 
and wanted Co .see4t win during the 
context. *

“ BUCK amt WHEAT”
1 p>-

McCUNE
R-4

LEWIS
R-8

• Supplying iHucli of th£.dialect ScMcb 
has made ".kunt jemimn's Cabtn at the 
Crossrootls" a favurite with early morn
ing N. B. C, listeners, Vanre IfcCune 
and Forrest Lewis are rapidly becoming 
known as una tA tha OnaHt "bJackfaie 
aoaiedy'* reams os tha air. Rarr yon see 
tham in character. Vou can bear rhem 
eesry morning .\l«*nilay thr>mgh Friday 
at!kif a.is. C.S T,. .V il.C Blue itatwurk.

The bond member.* wish to .w id . tjMsis have been atMed to the foods 
Jatnen Wulfitm their "hwrry and gef |
well" grertinR. .̂ ■ ^ancy Price.

Dolarr and Marge ThompiMin were I
F F A. NEWS

FRANK H . RAMSDEU
WatoliiiMkar mm4 Joweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With ColBf«^ Pl*ral Co.

A f The Greenhouse 
336 Locust St. Phone 5

Up in the Morninf
F e e l i n g  F i n e !

Hie refreshing relief so many folks 
■ay they get by taking Black- 
Draught for eon.*Upatlon makes 
ihtm rnthuslastle about thl< famous, purv- ly vrt»taMa lasativr.

Blark-Draught puts tha rilfaitlTa tract In Mtirr condition to act rctularly, trrry day, without your conttnually haslat to taka mrtUcIna to more tha bowtia.Next uma. ba aura to try

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXATIVK

I upper riglil hand corner. " . . . It's tlie 
i little thing.s in life tiiut really mat- 
1 ter. Anyone can sit on a mountain. 
Ti'v sitting on a tat k. . . Miss Miller 

■ rall«‘d one of lier t las.ses "upstand- 
I ing '—and it w a.Mi'l meant to be 
I romplimcntai-y ! Ada Neal is an 
oilier excellent algebra pupil. . . 
Mary Beth Hilpin has a facsimile of 
a pa.s.sport whicli lia.s proved of much 
mtorest to LnaliJi .students planning 
loyagfs abroad . . Ti'eali.se on the 

I banana It is « (lung that an orange 
: Ih rounder than, but not as long as. 
j You peel it f;om one end to the 
other, or \'lsa--.er.‘va. It should never 
be fed to a iior c  instead of an apple.

I borau.se it i-n't liked a.s well as.
I FRESHMAN NEWS
j Fro.' linian bovs and girls have hod 
j "tlip top" fever lately. Quite a few 
I are becoming experts.

A group of riders Sunday afternoon 
; were starting t.i "Tlie Hill." but when 
they found the gas register .stating 
"empty." tliev changed their minds 
about going.

Betty Dm. we must compliment 
you on that piffy hat. owned by a 
fiftli grader th.it you .sported Sunday.

Mary Price.
AS DAV.'t COME AND OO

Freddie 'Vatson has been wearing 
Virgil Ea.storwood's ring until lately. 
Could her litüf jaunt in a Trrraplana 
la.st Wodn«sd..v have had anything 

i to do with It
Race.s conn and races go but the 

most excitim race of the week is 
between Dick ’ones and O. B. True- 
lock for the company of Beulah Rob- 
in.son. Wliile O. B. arid Dick are so 
gallantly raciiii:. Doug ups and grabs 
the upper linnd and captures the 
fairy prlnre.ss

Lila Loui.se Mannering has had 
.some visiting cards printed which 
.say, "Lila Loul.se Mannering—Pro- 
fps,sionnl Flirt.’ (Even .she admits 
it.'*

Friday night the Juniors had a 
i skating pai t: Ole Dick gave the

floor RCKxl ch.mlng too.
People seoiii to take .showerbaths 

in the most outlandish places. A 
certain foursome marnes omitted for 
obvious rpa.soiis if you knew the Iow--| 
down' gave a picnic on the other I 
side of Loraine and .simply drenched | 
eacli oilier.

Ten myre Mondays until school is 
out and pupils are already planning 
lo go lo .summer school.

What's the significance of Thomas 
Earl’s new name. "Sentimental?"

Mo.se. when was it that you rolled 
down the hill'*

We liear tliat Virginia Whipkey 
vl.'.iLs tlie Aliove more often since 
Boone began “ hopping cars" than 
before.

Your reporter would like to make 
a correction concèming Mary Al- 
eene’s need of diversion. From ap
pearances of Sunday afternoon she 
merely needed variety and not diver
sion.

What was in tlie note Opal Botvid- 
.son was .so anxious to give John Far- 
quliar in Spani.sh class Monday?

OeorBc, jii.st because Olen has a 
monopoly on Betty's Sunday after
noons for the past two weeks doesn’t 
mean it II la.st forever—I don't think.

TRACK ENTRIES IN LEAGUE 
MEET

Colorado High school entries in

championship. E. J. Tilley and Louis | visitors during the band period Fri- '
Bodzin woh boys' doubles wlUi Ann | clay monnng and at last they have j p p jg ijgve
Axtel land Bobbie Lou Cooper vie- | decided Colorado really has a fine | tneir next regular meeting Tuesday
torious in girls doubles. | band. At llrsf they didn't thlny so .; at 7:30. They intend lo have

The first place winners will prob- ; The band likes to have visitors | ^ local .speaker and expect quite a
ably play in the district meet lo be ; during rehearsals and everyone is j large attendance.

Tlie banner Uiat tlie ciub ordered 
some lime ago lias arrived. It is to 
be framed and put up >u the fron'. of 
the cla.ss room

The bo>'s liave organ t/ed a soft ball 
team and the- intend to enter one 
of the league.', here and also the 
ba.seball contest at Junction wliere

C. Slagle
BASKETBALL LETTERMEN 

RBCEIVE AWARDS 
Basketball lettermen of the past 

season Tuesday received their award.s.
Two basketeers. Dook Cox and Buck 
Williams, received watch chains with 

. lone “ basketball" link. The other let
termen. Burl Ballard, Squirt Wocxl.s. 
and Tommy Cliadwlck received liiik.s 
to be placed on the watclicliains | ‘  ̂ Annu ’
which they rm-ived at end of f ^ i -  
bail seo-son. Ernest Smilli. in addi
tion to receiving a "basketball " link, 
received a link reading "captain '

LITERARY COMPETITION

Invited to attend lhc.se rehearsals.
Frances WaUson.

CHORAL CLUB NEWS 
Tlie ciioral club gave a program 

last Tuesday in a.ssembly. H ie pro
gram began with the choral club 
singing. "Who Is Sylvia.’’ "I Passed 
Ty Your Window," and ’’Marcheta.’’
Ih e  hlgli schtxil .sextet then sang j the summer encampment will be held 
three songs. "Mv Rasary." "Songs I this year.
My Motlior Tauglit Me" and "LitUe c .  Rogers.

The ciioral club
tlie songs. • Darli MONDAYS A.SSaMDI.Y

E.ve.s." "Drink To Me Only With j Monday's o.ss« mbiy was of an un- 
Hiine Eyes. ” "Country Gardens" and ' usual type. A debate was given be
com e To Tlie Pair." The program I tween Colorado's boys' debatmg team

„.w. 1. .1 . ' " y  entertaining. Mr. Poster ¡ eonsLstlng of howard L-wl- and J T.
This ta to let you know »hat tlie , choral dub ««kJeTed | wnitemann ainunsr Co ondb's girls'

this proaram as mutm aa the oadieM ei debshnar team coiii««<Jing o: Oeulah.whoal ia noi idle in regard to llter- 
ary fnieracMaatle League prepar.i- 

’ Uoi». TBe followinc. after vimìou,. 
etimbMUons are .still In the running, 
and from them this year's represen
tatives wiU come:

enjoyed ll.stenlng to R.
Freddie Blackteell.

RobiflMMi and Mattie Bell

HOME MAKING NEWS
Carrying out a new iilaa. the foods

SpelllMg: tfhom which two are to, <***•'*•' learned to pack atNaol 
be selectedir LouMa Doekery Rachel hmches. Laat Tuesday in dass par- 
Wood. Narzee Rowland, and Evelyn I *od the pupils packed liaMltm oAd 
Young.

Senior dedamation: Virginia Gur
ney, armor Dosa. Ksthr>n Hedges.

, France».
Harvey.

The question wa™ Hesalved- That 
the government should Iiavr unlearn- 

'aral vywleai mdead of bicameral sys
tem m its legldature Howard Lewis 
and J. T. WilUam.soti o f the uffirma- 

then after iirhool had a pictllc- «tth  Uee won by a majoritv 
them. Nice plan, they sayf { The program was quite interesting.

Members of the sewttMi <dba<es | Monday nigtit the debating trams 
and Muriel Otmn. ! have completed their dreHas. A sCyie f entered county contest. Tt.e girls de-

Junior ilfiiilaaiatlnn' Clay Mann parade wa.s held this week in each  ̂baled against Roscoe and lo^t. Lo- 
SnilUi Danyll Shurtleff < bovs i . class similar ta thoae foaod at Oie , raiae girls debated against Roscoe 

Jhnlor declamation; Marjorie P las-! Holly Each received cIm b  and won. The boys’ teams of West-
ter, and Ula Mannering «girls'. i criticism. jbrookandR oecoedebaled .theafflr-

I>baling: Mattie Bell Haney. Beu-! 7'he home economics department! matlve winning which was Roscoe. 
lah Robtnam. J. T. Wllllam.s<)n. and j ** really quite ’ sporty’' now. A new ¡The Loraine boys won over Colorado's 

i^fins ' sewing machine helps the looks of I boys. The negative. Loraine boys.
Shorthand: Shirley Kiker, Frances | thingk greatly—and believes most of ! won over Westbrook’s boys. The last 

Merle CoopCT. Betty H«xlge. Anna [ !Be congestion of the "sesring maeh- I debate was between Colorado and
Don Snively. Olive Warner ine rush.” Eight machines are now { Roscoe. Roscoe being the winner.

Chrystal NeffEssay writing: Catherine Slagel; in the department. New brass flower j

NOTICE OF 
R E C E I V E R ' S  SALE
Ervington Hofei & Aporfmenft

Dolías, Texas
CbUrgila Hofei

Calorade, Texas

The 95th District Court of Dallaa County, Texas, on fabruary 19, 1938, an- 
terod its order of sale commanding me, os RoceiPer, tb ottmc for tale and to 
sell all properties belonEinff to the North Tbxas Trust Company Ine., Receiver-

tw m vw  w w a s m o o v  w *  • \  <* /  • w  •  v .  - - « - w - .  w , —  - ^  ~  — -----------• »  -  -

iaforced concrete construction, known at Ervington Hotel and Apartments, 
at 1200 South Ervay Street, Dallas, Texas, with the fomiture and fixtures 
therein; (2). The 72-room, five-story and basement, reüiforoed concrete con
struction hotel, known as the Colorado Hotel and garage, in Colorado, Mitchell 
County, Texas, with the furniture and fixtures t h e r ^ ;  (3). Lot and Dwell
ing at 1127 Kings Highway, Dallas, Texas, being lot 33, block 2-345B, Oak 
Cliff Annex; (4). Lots 11, 12, 13 and 14 in block 13-3801^ F ln t InsUllment of 
Kessler Park, Dallas, Texas; (6). Oil runs to aaertM ftoas producing oil wells 
in Gregg and Rusk Counties. These assets will ba olfasid for sale and sold in 
¡lareels or in bulk; free and clear of liens (except all taxes for 1938); the real 
eetaite parcels to bie sold for cash or for pari caÄ  and part eredit; the oil runs 
for cash only. No trade or exchange bids will be accepted. AH bids are snb- 
Jfct to court confirmation within thirty dayi aftsr Reaeiver’asale. For further 
details as to properties and terms of salt, writa or eall on Me at 303 Republic 
Bank BnMding, Dallas, Texas.

Owaa M. Murray, Raceiver 
Nartk Taxas Trust Ca., lac, 

30» » ¡ ¿  tank »M f.



BAPTISTS SH  60A I 
FOR n i n  HEHIN6

IN ANOEIO IN APRIL
_ _ _

Taking advant«gp of having tlir i 
annual state Baptist Sunday School 
comention in the western section of 
Texas for the first time in history, 
luciil Baptists have started a move to 
have at least SS officers and teachers 
of their Sunday school in attendance 
at the convention in San Angelo on 
April 19. 30. and 21.

lOWRYS OF HVMAN HAVE
STARTED IMPROVEHENT 

IN VARD AND CARDEN
Ml .'and Mrs. Carl Lowry of Hyman 

who have one of the Whole i ’ana de
monstrations o f the county, have yard 
improvement and makmi; a frame 
garden as their goals thi.'t year.

Tliey luive started their yard im
provement work, having sodded the 
yard. planU'd six rose bu.shes. set out 

i forty-six shrubs in the foundation

WESTBROOK NEWS
M IS S  T H IL M A  K IN G , U lt « r

Miu King it also auHiarisa^ la raaaiva an4 racaigt for awlMcriptioiig 
for the C o lo ra i Secarli aa4 fa frantacf aflier SutiiieM fat Wklpkey 
Printing Company. See her anil fake year caunfy paper.

Truett Barber, superintendent of planting, transplanted four trees and 
First Baptist Sunday school, said j several vines.
earl.v this week that if the goal of i In the frame garden, they have 
having 35 officers and teachers in | planted lettuce, tendergu-ens. rad-

Y tu n g  M eg-Old Men-Everyone's Fancy turns 

to  6RETH0UND TRAVEL ¿ n , tA i
SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES Ah h h . . . thof spring air is a

reol tonic !  Open the brood 
observation window and let it roil

Big Spring............. $ -75 in Sink bock in the deep cushions
of Greyhound's comfortoble seats 

.....................  end relax. It's refreshing, sooth-
Lo« Angeles.............18.85 '"9 and good for your nerves* when relieved of the responsibility
A b ilen ll.................  1.35 of driving, to be out on the open

- highway in the springtime. It's
Pf* W orth................. 4.45 jjjjQ helpful to your pocketbook

. to plan your spring trips by Grey-5t. Louis . ..................14.45

(;RHYIHn M> TKI{MI\ il. 
HOTEL COLORACO . . . .  Phone 55S

GRE\^HOUND

attendance can be attained, then he 
feels confident that Ct»lorados total 
rcpre.si iilalion will be over 50.
. Messengers are expected to attend 

! fi-oni over 3,000 Baptist Sunday 
school.' m Texas. Thc.se Sunday 
schools iiave c  total enrollment of 
481 000

Convention officers arc; President.
I Bobert Jolly. Supt. of Memorial Hos- i ---------- - - - --------------- —
i pital. Houston; G. 8. Hopkins. Dallas, i H O M E 'M A D E  T 0 Y 5  ARE
Coi re.spoiidhiR 8«‘ciclary-TTea.surer; * I IHUL IV /IJH I\L.
Mrs. Julia Mac Slaughter and Mrs.' HYMAN flllR  ^llRIFfTManon Seowell. Dallas lecordmg M i I IHII V.LUU JUUJLLI
sei’retane.s. i ------

____________  I By .Mrs. t ’arl Lowr.i. Reporter

ishea. beets, carrots, and tomato .seed. 
Mrs. Lowry will later iiansplant tlie 
tomato plants outside in the large 
garden

i Mrs. Lowry is planning to do some 
I interior improvement work later on 
' in the year, finish her kitchen which 
I she started last year and improve 
two bedrooms.

MRTHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 aan.
Church services at U aan.

7:30 p.m. Everytme Invited.

The B.Y.P.U. study course 
' started off fine. We had 8 members { 
j the first night and Tuesday night we i 
[ had 13 members. We hope we will 
I have more new members by the end. | 
Mrs. Anderson may give Uie class a 
tacky party Friday night after the I 
study course i.s over. We all plan to I 
have a good tame. I

HlTLD b'RS CLASS M RETS !
The Builders class met Tliursday, 

March 17, in the home o f Mrs. Ira 
Lauderdale with Mrs. Lauderdale and 
Mr.s. J. M. Templeton as cohoete&ses. 
Mrs. R ilsscII gave Uie devotional, 
after which was the roll call with 
each one an.swerlng with a script urr 
verse on a current event.

After the business hour manv in-

CUTHBERT NEWS

4 . f i e ± -

Mrs. J W. Connor is in Sterling 
City this week visiting sick relatives. .

Mr and Mrs. Lawson Fuller and j Mrs. Carl Lowry to repre-
son of P̂ ■ote were here Monday and * Hyman club at the l ecrea-
Tuesday. ! t*®“  rnwling to be held on the fourth

Mr and Mrs. Vallis Fuller of Vcal- 
mooi visited home folks Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Womack and 
Betty. Mr and Mrs. Carl Echols vis
ited the Stock Show at Ft Worth 
û •̂ r tlur week-md.
• Mr and Mrs. Clyde Toon of Vin

cent vLsiled ill the A C. Coolbough 
home Sunday

Mrs. Lewis Dunn and .Mary Lou 
usiied in the J. A Sadler home jn  
Coloiudu Saturday.

Advertising brmg.s a new world to 
your home.

Whaw\er .vou bu: lei the adver
tisements be vour guide

Tlie ad\« rtis. menls are printed lor 
.-our con itiience lliey  inform and 
save you: lime, energy and money. 

Bead Record want-ad'

PIPE and FITTINGS
W INDM ILLS  

W A G O N  O A R

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.

I,0< K11.\KT8 IV  IIOMt ------
I Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhart, who Clajence Cook, .manager of the 
: left Colorado several montlis ago to * ^̂ ‘̂ *̂**.| MeichaiiU off ice here, and 
■live at Kerralt and who have been* Wlmberley were :n Port Worth
I staymg at the Colorado liolcl here ■‘ *®*̂ **“* the week-end to atietul the 

during recent weeks, have ' moved I ‘'**“*®***''®®^* meeting o. Crc<ht Bur- 
• back into their home at 1105 Chest- ¡ Secretaries. Credit M inagers, 
i nut. Mr. Lockhart 10 now drilling Credit Merchants of di.stnct J.
an offset to his recent drscovery well.' A paper written by Mi Cook, who 
Huesmgrr No 1. Just over the .south- , ^  'neetlng.
western MiUholl county Imc In How- • Suiuiav afternoon

Home-made toys were the subject 
when the Hyman Home Demonstra
tion club met Friday witli Mrs Edgar 
Andrews. Educatiotial toys were 
named during roll call |

Mrs. Otto Schuster, president, ap-1
Freshman class with a 8t. Patrick 
party at his home last Thursday 
night. March 17. Many games ŵ ere 

Satuiclay of each moii:h March 31 played, among those “ Avoid the use 
was .set a.s the dale for pre..entilion 1 of Yes & No or give the oUier person 
of the club play and pie .-vipjier. also I your .shamrock.' Joyce Rees won the 
the sale of apron-s .iml hot pot prize for this contest. Maybe sire 
holders. 1 doesn t like to talk as well as the

Frwj +44 -membtH .s t <*iie new | rest of u.s. How many words begin 
one. Mr. Helen Cniii,haw. were » ilh  •Pat" and how many snakes 
presiiil. The meeting on April 1 will j were there in Ireland at one time? 
be with Mrs. Frank Aiiarews 1 ^sk Geneva Lowry or Mary McKen-
» 1 . 1«  rN r> . I ney for they Were the lucky ones onTWO COLORADOANS TO lthc.se games. And here Is a hint for 

LK l UI I M l l I j U N U A Y  ; ® *”  ^*® ‘ T you are not
___  I able to put Uicin back together.

• D»‘liclou.s rvfrc.-'lwientsSvcre served.

, orated In green crepe paper. We 
I played several games and prlze.s were 

and.! given to the winners. Everyone had 
a very nice time.

“ If tliere only wasn't anything like 
has ! chicken pox." say Joyce Rees. She Is 

absent with them now. Tliat makes 
the third pupil In our class that has 
missed some school with chicken pox. 

OUT OF THE NEWS BOX 
Walter Turner, two of our fresli- 

men. looked very sweetly at each 
other, all of. which leads us to be
lieve they have a "heavy" crush on 
each other.

To you note writers: It seems that 
Geneva Lowry ’ and Mack Walker 
have been writing some notes to each 
other. And Mr. Lauderdale Is getting 
.sorty "het”  up about It. Everybody 
had better keep his eyes open when 
passing note.':.

SPORTS NEWS
The volley ball games come first. 

The senior girls volley ball team went 
teresting contests were enjoyed. A [ to Highland last TWesday to play 
salad course was served to 25 mem- I games with the home team there, 
bers and three visitors. The next j They played four games and broke 
meeting will be with Mrs. Joe Brack- even. We a-on two and Highland 
een with Mrs. Brewer as cohostess. ! won two. Tlien Wednesday night, 

—  the team went to Pyron for a small
CALVIN BOSTON ENTERTAINS • tournament. They were matched 
Calvin Boston entertained the | against Roecoe. with Roscoe winning

WATSON WILL ABEND  
CO-OP GIN GATHERING

J. W. Watson said Monday that he 
will go to Abilene next Tuesday. 
March 29, to attend a regional meet
ing of tliose interested in coopera
tive gins. Other Coloradoans will 
probably be In attendance also.

Homer D. Wade. Dallas. Texas, sec- 
reUry of the Texas Cooperative Oln 
Acsoclatloii and executive secretary 
of the Texas Cooperative Council. Is 
to be In charge of this and other 
cooperative gin meetings to be held 
from March 21 until April I, He 
makes the following announcement 
concerning these meetings:

“These regional cooperative gin 
I meetings are educational in charac

ter and will afford splendid oppor
tunities for officers, directors, stock
holders and friends of the coopera
tive gin movement to become better 
acquainted wlUi the value of the 
farmer-owned and farmer-controlled 
gins, when properly sot up and man
aged os well as to know of his neigh
bor gins and Its experiences."

two and Westbrook one. Then they 
played Pyron and won the first two, 
ending the match as tlie best two 
out of three. Then they -went to 
Roscoe Saturday morning to an ail- 
day tournament. They were sched
uled to play Pyron. and won the first

Horn's Chapel News
By Cleda .MimtIs

An electric lighting sjstem was in
stalled in our school Monday. We 
are looking forward to our first vis
ual education lesson one day Uils 
week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Truman Humphrey 
and Gene and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Humphrey were guests in the J. H. 
Humphrey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McCarty and 
family of Wc.stbrook visited in the 
J. T. Moore home Sunday.

« K.,« Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adam.s andtwo. Ijrawtng a. oyc lor the next . .  ̂ •«-. i > . i.aaooai '^ «g h tT r  of Fukitvkw sponl Uie weekround, they ad\anced swnl-flnali u,.« i i'\
against Highland. After three hard
games, o f which Westbrook won the
first one. Highland managed to get |
two. thereby "eliminating the W est-i
brook team. Tlie volley ball team Is

end Willi. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Robert
son.

Mrs. Blec-e Catheart Bobby and 
Ancil, spent the week-end near Sny
der visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hearn. 

. ..1. .. I Mr. and Mrs. Wesle.v-Groxs visited
* i relatives and friends of this commun

ity tills week
Mr. and Mrs A. M Morris and

j . i .  __... __1___ _ I children visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L.l i i c  « .  Patrick color schenfe and-J^he tennis plajers went to Coahoma I rnnA«av Snnriav
games were carried out and about 3oT^o a track meet last Friday. Tliey i- 
freshmen reported a delightful time, j won quite a number of first, second 

' — and third places, and placed third in
number of points for the teams there.
The first place winners were J. K.
Bolin, first In the mile and discus

Thursday.
TRACK MEET AT COAHOMA 
Mr. Cox and his track bo.vs and i

ard county and is working with Colo
rado as headquarters.

meeting of the secretan. - .Mr.s. Cook ' 
is vice-president of Tex.i.- Retail 
Credit Bureau Secretaries.

Max Berman, who wa.s made a di
rector of Uie As-soclateu Retail Credit 
Men during the fall con . entioii here 

I last September, was un.'.bie to attend

'My Skin Wot Full of Pimples 
ond Blemishes from Consfipofion'
iays Verna Schlepp: “ Since u.sing Ad- 
lerika the pimples are gone. My skin • gathering 
is «niooih and glows with health.“ *
Adlrrlka waUics BOTH bowels, and I Mrs. Harold Honey and children of i 
relieves conatipalion that so o ften ; Baird are spending tlus week wiUi'

LtK'ALS
Mr and Mrs Estell Skelton and 

family visited relatives in Chalk 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Templeton and 
children vislU-d relatives in Dublin i 
a few days ias  ̂ week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Oglesby and chil
dren of Chalk spent Sunday visiting 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Oglesby.

Mr and Mrs. C. 8. Lambert made

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Geiger and 
son of Conaway visited Mr and Mrs. 
George Geiger Sunday

Mr and Mrs. O. Coe vi.slled Mr. 
and Mrs Morrison of Rogers Sunday.

R a w in g  and .several .second P * «e s ,

w c S i i r « ‘ ‘ui^-iiitor | J ' " “  'Î Ï " * " "'Colorado visited Mr. and Mi;^Alfred Taylor won first In Javelin.
of 

Sam
F*artec Sunday.

reported that half the student body

SENIOR GIRLS DOUBLES WIN 
FIRST IN COUNTY •

______________  June Shel’ on and Marjorie Hard-
a business trip to Sweetm-ater Mon- 1 IT'* senior doubles represent-j , includes all soplis* have suc-
day Westbrook, won first In co**nly j cumbed to “sprUig fever." Others

Buy quality meets at Ramsey's At sen!«' tennis last Friday. They sreakenlng. and .the percentage
DawMn's i trom  Localne by cloae asatches and | probably be much higher next

Mr. C. 8. Lambert was in Midland In the finals from Colorado by •■••¡»eck. Cheer up. classmates Wc have
aggravates a bad complexion 
Dom. Druggist

W L ' Mrs Boney's pan nls. Mr 
ga-10¡ George Pls.ster.

and Mrs. | Tuesday this week.

WK.STRROOK .SCHOOL NEWS
Editor Ell/.abelh Young.
K( purliTb:

Senior-;-FIonelle Da\’ls.
Junior—Weldon Strange. 
Sophomore— Van Boston. 
Freshman—Elzan Cas'leman. 
Music Class—Calvin Boston. 
Seventh Grad« -  Leon Moore. 
VucathNial Ag. Jolin Hines. 

VOCATIONAL AO. REPORT 
Tin- Westbrook Future Farmers

9*0- I only about two more months of tills
Several other tennis represenutives , torture: however. one does

showed up wt;ll. and went to finals. of time Is slck-
but failed to win. ___ . rnlng to the thoughts. 1 found It

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE TO |
MEET FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Most of the county inicrsc.iolastlc 
league meet will be held Friday with 
the exception of tennis and play- 

i ground ball, which has already been 
heW. The representatives from West-

a task to Induce myself to 
write this report. 'And it Is late 
anyway.) I guess you understand 
how the “ fever" affecU me. May 
your endurance withhold, fellow stu
dents.

Progression on Algebra I notc-

*• ct,rr^ ••wir I clilckcii projci-t is coailiiK on nicely-
^  I'w* , Sonic of the larger chlckm.s will be ! "771«

1«*^ •'woi*.- larve enouvli to sell in a week or two. I

brook are all very promlving and w'c 1 trrlnlnly slow. Tliat Ls, mine
expect to have several first places this j

(Juotalloii.s from Uie English 11Tliursday night the Juniors prissent j teacher haven t produced a marked

WITH nERMISER

A f  rovM A Y MOT SA ¥t A T A U /
1 . SAVE MORE ON CURRENT
2 . SAVE RK>RC ON FOOO
J. SAVE MORE ON ICE
4 . SAVE MORE ON UPKEEP

Do you know that kontc rcfrigcraiur' 
roll twice ai much ai others to kc-rp 
TcmmI safe and freere enough ke? That 
sume may “ tat up" in repairs i-tery- 
thing they may sate in other ways.''
.  Why take a chance when you can 
own this genuine Frigidairc with New 
Silent Meter-Miser . . . and get proof 
before your eyes,before you buy, that 
it saves not just 0 0 c, or two, or three 
ways but AtJ, 4 a .tl't at once! Come 
in. See the proof and see,tou,thc many 
exclusive Irigidairc usability features 
you get—all at this Iwrgaio price*

ONLY
$ 50 LONG

EASY
TERMS

jS ^ r 1 ,r r ¡
‘ ̂ •'■ner V,* , *"'r noc

N Ír ,f ,v r -

•"» 4u,* * • r.VT* ** 4***ar

large enough to sell In a week or two.
Wednesday. March 16. the V. A. 

boya In the tenth and eleventh grades 
I went to the Rogers dairy to judge 
some dairy cows.

Tliursday morning. March 17, Uie 
' V A. boys in the 8th and 9th grades

M  of the Ruthvms." Admis- :
sloti 15c and 25c. Be .sure and come. 

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
The ward school soft ball teams 

of boys and girls lost their first games 
by 19 and 21 ,-iCores. We hope they 
do better next time.

We have two from the seventh

can't seem to under.stand what olie 
Is talking about. I have no auur- 
ance that Uie rest of the c lou  does 
either. It secm.s that their response 
U nothing stupendous.

Tlie woodwork class ha.<! turned out 
I nearly lOOM to .speed up work on

aent to watch Mr. Williams, the vet- ‘ ®*' me .sick lUl mu week. Ell- ,
_T a m « «  K Ê  a

C O M E IN ! S E E  W NAT O N U  FB IO ID B IB E 
CAN GIVE YOU AT THIS BARGAIN PRICE!

#  New Silent Metcr-Miter — N rw“ Doublc- 
l.ivy" Quiekube 1 f*yi — Nrw Food-Salely 
Indicator — Ne-w 2 Way Cold Storage Tray — 
Automatic I t*y Rcicaae — Automatic Reset 
Defroster — 2-Way Frozen Storage Compart
ment — Automatic Interior Lignt — 2 1 all 
Bottle Storage Compartments —Double-Range 
r.old (.ontrol — F-114 Faclusive Low-Pressure 
R»-frigcrant — Removable Bar-Type Skelvev — 
Miding Mnivture-Scal Hydraior — I'hcrmo- 
'ealed All-Steel (.abinct t,onviniction'— Stain- 
I' ■,• Porcelain in Food Compartmeoc

shtu it gtm 10.9 it- ft. tM f MrtM; J .  I ru ft. 
•'itr.t r»»ia, 48 hg kt cuirs a /  » » r  ftm ing; ikuritr 

uiJtr thtm It it d ^ ;  amd tUum 1 /  tthtr U'erkmung 
itdisnimgttl

MtN euirt

COLORADO APPLIANCE COMPANY
COLORADO, TEXAS

ooi.’ i

NEW 1938 FRIGIDAIRES ON DISPLAY 
In Colorado at the ALCOVE DRU*6 CO. 
In Loraine at the MARTIN DRUG CO. 

In Westbrook at BURTON-LINGO CO.

rrinary, work on soinr horses and 
; mules. They went to Mr. Wilson's. 
Mr. Charlie Moores, and then to Mr. 
Ted Jackson's farms. While at Mr. 
Jackson's the boys were told by Mr.

; Williams how to tell the age of a
■ horse.
{ SENIOR NEWS
i The .seniors met for a class meet- 
' mg one day last week. They decided 
> what limy would give to the school. 

Work on il will probably start soon.
I It U going to be a sidewalk from me 

front door ^  the gymnasium to me 
I west sidewalk of the school, 
j The seniors plan to go to Carlsbad 
I Caverns on their annual trip. Tliey 
: will go .some time within the next
• monUi or six weeks.

It won't be long until the scnlora 
I will start work on the class play. 
They have decided to order a comedy, 
'•Murdered Alive." Watch this col
umn for furUicr details and plan to 
attend.

Don't fui-gct Uie Junior play Thurs
day night, "Tlie Last of the Rum- 
vens." See something Uiat will give 
you a thrill!

MUSICAL NEWS
i Tills wwk wc again had a very 
j fuic program given by members of 
; the freshman music class. iTliU in- 
j eludes four seniors and one soph.)
I Tlie group which planned the pro- 
I gram was composed of three fresh-
■ men: Frances Taylor, Bobble Lynn
* Dockery, and Calvin Boston.
I The program was as follows: A 
trio composed of Vallciie Mllltken 
and Frances Taylor singing and ac
companied by Melba Ruth Leach. We \ 
had many more numbers and then j 
the three senior girls sang “ A Gold ' 

I Mine In the Sky,” and then aa an | 
encore "Ten Pretty Girls." Tlie la st ' 
number was a group of Spanish le - | 
lections by Mr. Hood. !

FISHES FUN
There were twenty-nine freshmen 

St Cslvln's party The room was dec-

rjibeth Maine and Leon Moore, our •basement. Mr. Fowler has given u.s
u ,  . 1  I »  vacation by letting us store articles

.. ® under the stage. Gee whU! ^tlonal agrteul lire girls are near c o i^  Choppy Rees seems to have the 
^etlon. We hope th*y ^  chicken pox
befwc ®ut- Jackie seems to be having hard
grade wim his girl friend, or maybechicken yard Monday. We went In I
Ifr. cox 's  pickup but the .seats m ust' 
have been hard because wc Io® nd._  .. 
some .standing up as wr were coming

Wc wonder why; Gerald and C. E.

Cox. please get cusiiion.sback. Mr. 
next time.

The Interscholastic league meet Is 
Friday. Moat of me studenU In this 
room are entering choral singing. 
Joan Hines and Ruth Coleman in 
spelling, Bessie Taylor and Joan 
Hines In number sense, Dick Wynne 
In junior gi-ammar boys declamation, I 
and Bessie Taylor In junior grammar I 
girls dcclamaUon. We would like to \ 
bring back some first places. *

Ruth Berry sure Is sad mis week 1 
because her Choppy Rees has th e ' 
chicken pox. We used to think Ruby 
and Dick liked each omer but we 
found them pulling each others hair, 
or maybe they just like to comb i 
each others hair. I

Assistant reporter. Bessie Taylor. I 
SOPHOMORE REPORT ' 

With the coming and passing of 
the 21st of March, tliat teacher 
dreaded disease Is here. It has been

I Jannle and RuUi have .so many 
' boy friends? ' •
I Your.s truly wishes to express his 
slncere.st appreciation for Karl Neal's 

' cooperation in writing mis week's 
j news. Thank you. Earl.

"Roofy” and "G oofy" close now. 
I until this time next week when we 
I will again bring the soph.s news of the 
week.

Van and Earl.

H E R B I B E
When headache, di/zino«a,' eour 

•toBiach, biliotuBCM, nauaao, laslc of 
appetite, and littleMnate or that dead 
fcelmg, ata aMociated tymptotn* of 
temporary ronstipatiofi, HBRBINB 
will bring relief. It it strictly a vege
table medicine, free from baiih min- 
oral salts, 60c a bottia.

At All Druggists.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WfSTISOOK. TCXAS

LUMBER, HARDWARE AHD PAIHTS 
GOLD SEAL LIHOLEUM AHD AUDDIH LAMPS
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